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CHAPTER 1
zm m w c n o n
The human being l a  a t  once the th in g  we know most about 
— and the  leas t*  Educational ph ilosophies, although d ivergen t on 
many p o in ts , agree on th e  n e c e ss ity  o f a  more complete p ic tu re  o f 
the  growth and development o f th e  child* The ch ild  develops a s  a  
whole being ~~ a u n ifie d  in d iv id u a l in  a world o f  th in g s , people 
and ideas* To understand th e  dynamics which shape the  development 
o f the  c h ild , we should know about the c h ild  in  term s o f th e  c u ltu re  
in  which he I s  bom , in  term s o f the physical organism, and in  term s 
of h is  emerging p e rso n a lity  a s  he functions in  th e  world*
There has been and i s  being developed an abundance of 
research  d a ta  on ch ild  development. Many of th e se  m a te ria ls  a re  in  
usable form, w hile o th e r  a v a ilab le  m a te ria ls  la c k  o rgan ization  f o r  
concrete  a p p lica tio n  to  th e  a c tu a l teach ing  s i tu a t io n . The scope 
of s c ie n t i f ic  knowledge needed in  a  study o f c h ild  development I s  
summarized in  th e  f in d in g s  published in  a recen t study, Helping
Teachers Understand C hild ren .*  This se c tio n  o f the  re p o rt reads as
✓
followsJ
Teachers have to  be concerned w ith research  fin d in g s  th a t  po in t 
up th e  s ig n ifican ce  fo r  a c h ild 1 a development o f  such m atters  
a s  th e  follow ing: h e a lth , n u t r i t io n ,  r a te  o f energy output and
T S m rio m  Council on Education, Helping Teachers understand Children 
Washington, B .C .: American Council on .Education, 1945, p .
fatiguing* physical m aturity  lev e l and r a te  o f  growth, physical 
a ttra c tiv e n e s s  o r  lack  o f it*  a ffe c tio n s!  re la tio n sh ip s  w ith 
o th e r ch ild ren , s ta tu s  and In te rp e rs o n a l  re la tio n sh ip s  w ith 
teach ers  and o th e r  a d u lts , fam ily mores and standing in  the  
community, a b i l i ty  to  lea rn  and employ sp ec ia l a p titu d es , ex- 
porieace, background, ac tual knowledge and s k i l l s ,  a t t i tu d e s ,  
values and a s p ira t io n s , p a tte rn s  o f expression of emotion, 
adjustm ent problems, defense mechanism, and developmental 
ta s k s .
These aspec ts  o f  human development show the  range of 
s c ie n t i f ic  knowledge th a t  i s  needed. For convenience in  assembling 
and using such a  body o f  knowledge, the follow ing te n ta tiv e  ca te ­
g o ries  a re  suggested;
The ro le  o f organic fa c to rs  in  growth, development and behavior* 
The ro le  of in te r-p e rso n a l re la tio n sh ip s  involving a ffe c tio n  and 
f r ien d sh ip .
The ro le  o f  c u ltu ra l  fa c to rs  in  development and behavior.
The ro le  of th e  " se lf"  in  development and behavior.
The ch ild  in  a c tio n  as  a dynamic, in teg ra ted  whole.
Factors favorab le  to  development end behavior.2
Many s tu d ie s  which include research  in  the  various sciences, 
the  work done in  c l in ic a l  la b o ra to r ie s , th e  a n a ly s is  o f case 
h is to r ie s ,  and th e  study o f  aaedootal records on ch ild ren , have 
pointed out a need fo r  a w ider range o f  s c ie n t i f ic  knowledge about 
ch ild ren .
Many o f the  numerous research  s tu d ies  involving human be­
hav io r have pointed up the  need fo r  s c ie n t if ic  da ta  upon which to  
base th e  lea rn in g  experiences of ch ild ren . The f in d in g s  of such
psycho log ists a s  Murray, lew in and P re sc o tt have led  to  a school o f 
thought which seas the  ind iv idua l a s  an energy system constan tly  
seeking equilibrium  w ith  i t s  environment. As th e  human organism 
a ss im ila te s  and transform s th e  energy from the  ou tside  w orld, th e re  
I s  continual need fo r  th e  re so lu tio n  o f c e r ta in  tensions which 
a rise*  P re sco tt^  devices these  needs in to  th re e  broad a reas ;
(1) Those Involving physical demands, such a s  th e  need fo r  e lim in a tio n , 
an even tempo of r e s t  and a c t iv i ty ;  \2 ) so c ia l needs, o r  the demand 
f o r  a ffe c tio n , a sense o f  belonging and a fe e lin g  o f se cu rity !  and 
(3) s e l f  in te g ra tiv e , o r  th e  need f o r  an understanding of th e  re la tio n  
between s e l f  and i t s  environing, world*
The b asic  assumptions which underlie  t h i s  dynamic psychology 
o f human growth and development are- the b a s is  f o r  much of the  d is ­
cussion  i&iieh fo llow s. I t ,  th e re fo re , seems wise to  make a  summary 
statem ent o f them a t  t h i s  po in t;
1 . A ll behavior i s  caused. That i s ,  behavior i s  caused 
by a l l  th e  force© which a re  a c tin g  upon th e  Individual*
I f  underlying causes can be a sce rta in ed , then undesir­
a b le  behavior can be changed, provided the  cond itions 
which produce such behavior in  an Ind iv idua l can be 
a l te re d .
2. The causes o f behavior l i e  in  th re e  major a re a s  o f an 
ind iv idua l* s l i f e ,  th e  physical organism, the c u ltu re ,
D»0* s American Council on Education, 1938, p* iliC r
4and th e  developing m lf*  This means th a t  th e  
Ind iv idua l must obey the  laws o f a i l  dynamic organic 
systems; as a  so c ia l ind iv idua l l iv in g  in  so c ia l 
re la tio n sh ip s  w ith o ther in d iv id u a ls  and l a  accordance 
w ith  c u ltu ra l  expectations; and as a  unique p erso n a lity  
w ith M s  own desires-, am bitions, goa ls , and fru s tra tio n s*
3 . The causes o f behavior are- complex and vary w ith  the  
Individual*  Behavior u su a lly  r e s u l ts  from a  combina­
tio n  of causes in  the th ree  dynamic a re a s , but these  
causes vary  w ith  the  In d iv id u a l, who i s  unique*
4* Every ind iv idua l i s  seeking to  s a t is fy  c e r ta in  funda­
m ental needs in  each of these  th ree  a reas . When a 
fundamental need i s  thwarted a problem of adjustm ent 
a r is e s .
8* An individual*© behavior can be understood only as 
s p e c if ic  f a c ts  about h is  l i f e  a re  known and m  these  
f a c ts  a re  seen in  r e la t io n  to  each o th e r  and to  the 
general p r in c ip le s  th a t  exp la in  human development and 
behavior. A g rea t many fa c ts  r e la te  to  human beings 
a s  developing organ!©ma; o th e r  fa c ts  he lp  to  exp la in  
th e  e f f e c ts  on emerging p e rs o n a li t ie s  o f  th e  expecta­
tion© and p ressu res  of d if fe re n t  kinds o f s o c ie t ie s ;
© t i l l  o th e r  f a c ts  help to  exp la in  th e  growth and 
development of th e  emerging p e rso n a lity .
nThere a re  a number o f ways o f studying human growth and 
development* The more reoeat techniques tend to  he more o h jac tiv e  
than su b jec tiv e , though n o t com pletely so . According to  Murray^ 
the  trend  in  .research o f the  study o f th e  individual,, i s  'to employ 
a v a r ie ty  o f  technique; to  o b ta in  o b jec tiv e  and sub jec tive  f a c ts  
which will., g ive a comprehensive view o f a  p a r t ic u la r  in d iv id u a l.
A v a r ie ty  o f  techniques a re  used to  explore the  physical, so c ia l , 
and s e l f  a reas in  human growth and development. The f in d in g s  a re  
re la te d  to  the  ind iv idua l in  o rd er to  ge t a t  the  complexity of the 
causation  o f h is  behavior* The methods u t i l iz e d  include observations 
o f spontaneous c h ild  a c t iv i ty ,  co n tro lled  experim ents, o b jec tiv e  
t e a t s  and measurements, psycho-physiological research , and case 
s tu d ie s  in v e s tig a tio n s , and o th e r le s s  well-developed methods*
Child s p e c ia l is t  G esell5 o f Yale U niversity  has developed 
a  one-way screen fo r  observing and film ing  the  behavior o f  children* 
As a r e s u l t  of Gasell* s o b jec tiv e  techniques, he has been able to  
determ ine th e  development o f  ad ap tiv e , so c ia l and motor behavior 
in  young, ch ild ren , thus p resen ting  a p ic tu re  o f human development 
r e la t iv e ly  unhampered by su b jec tiv e  judgments#
One of th e  methods o f  studying ch ild ren  from th e  standpoint 
o f th e  classroom teach er i s  the  case study in v e s tig a tio n  as described 
in  "Helping Teachers Understand Child ran" ^  by Daniel A* P re sc o tt.
^SSSSS^l^ '^ u S S S e S 7 1 1Jr'~nr mt
trn iv e rs ity  P re ss , 1938, pp. 1-14S*
^Arnold G ese ll, Infancy and Human^  Growth* New Yorht Macmillan Co., 
198®, p .
^American Council on Education, og. p i t *
6This study shows th a t many teach ers  through th e  study of in d iv id u a l 
ch ild ren  have demonstrated, th a t  they  can gather necessary in f  o r a ­
tio n  about children* r e la te  t h i s  inform ation to  general p r in c ip le s  
in  such a way a s  to  gain an understanding o f th e  child* h is  needs 
and adjustm ent problems and in f e r  acme p ra c tic a l  ways of help ing  him*
The da ta  in  a case record may re fe r  to  th e  behavior, 
observed through time o f  one ind iv idua l o r  to  th a t  o f d if f e re n t  
Ind iv idua ls sampled from groups of d if fe r in g  m aturity* Also* the  
da ta  may r e f e r  to  a s in g le  aspect o f  h is  development, such a s  
social*  mental* o r physical! o r , to  sev era l o r  a l l  aspec ts considered 
jo in t ly .
The case record used in  t h i s  study r e fe r s  to th e  behavior 
o f one ind iv idua l observed during  a school y ear. The data  deal 
mainly w ith the so c ia l aspec ts  o f development.
The purpose o f  th is  study i s :
1* To draw to g e th e r and develop from a v a ila b le  sources 
a s e r ie s  o f concepts in  th e  p h y sica l, s o c ia l ,  and 
psychological a reas  o f human development.
2. To organise th e  genera l p r in c ip le s  o f  knowledge in  a 
usable way*
0# To show how these  general p rin c ip le s  can be applied  
in  the a n a ly s is  of the  data  ^ contained in  an anecdotal 
ease record  o f  a c h ild .
4. To suggest how a ch ild*s school program might be
7modified in  Him l ig h t  o f th e  a n a ly s is  o f the  record * 
study i s  baaed upon th e  aasumption th a t  a classroom  
teach e r •working In  a  classroom  s itu a tio n  can* through a study o f 
th e  anecdotal record o f  an ind iv idua l ch ild  which she has co llec ted  
over a  period o f  tim e, a rr iv e  a t  a  broader understanding of the  
forces-w hich u n d e rlie  h i s  behavior.
I t  I s  through, t h i s  process th a t  a  teach e r develops 
o b je c tiv ity  about the  behavior o f a l l  ch ild ren  w ith whom she d ea ls .
The step s In  the process caret (1) C o llecting  o b jec tiv e  
and, v a lid  f a c ts  about a  child*© behavior la  sp e c if ic  situ ation *!
(2 ) lea rn in g  to  put the f a c ts  to g e th e r in  such a way th a t  e s tab lish ed  
p rin c ip le s  o f human development can be brought to  bear upon the  
f a c ts  in  the  record! {3) in te rp re tin g  the  da ta  so th a t  the  te a ch e r 
can ra is e  hypotheses about the  needs and problem© of th a t  c h ild .
This type of experience develop* a kind of o b je c tiv ity  
about th e  behavior o f  a l l  ch ild ren  so th a t the teach er comes to  
m e  fewer snap judgment© in  term© o f her own b ia s  and begin© to  
look for'cause©  o f  behavior in  a l l  the ch ild ren  w ith  whom she d e a ls . 
The teacher becomes aware of th e  complexity of th e  causation  of 
behavior.
The teach e r comes to  recognisa© th a t  these  fo rce#  occur 
through tim e; and th a t a s in g le  in c id en t o f behavior 1© determined 
by p ast experiences, present condition© and fu tu re  expectancies. 
G radually the  te a c h e r  sees  th e  need fo r  and th e  importance of bu ild ing
up -a broader understanding o f  s c ie n t if ic  knowledge*
This study makes no claim to  s t a t i s t i c a l  treatm ent* I t  
i a  an attem pt to  draw toge ther and develop from av a ilab le  sources 
basic  concepts in  human development, organize them in  a usable way, 
and show how general p r in c ip le s  can be drawn from th e  fa c tu a l  record 
o f  a ch ild  through a case -analysis. I t  i s  to  be bom s in  mind, 
however, th a t  no p r in c ip le  ap p lie s  in  p ra c tic e  independent of o th e r  
p rinc ip les*  Nor i s  the s ta tem en t'o f a general p r in c ip le  to  give the 
im pression of being the  sad i a  i t s e l f  $ a generalized  statem ent drawn 
from the physica l p rocesses i s  no t un rela ted  to  one from the so c ia l 
r e la t io n s , and so on. These In te rre la tio n sh ip s  w il l  be evident- 
throughout the study .
I t  i s  a lso  recognized th a t  reg a rd less  of th e  type of 
o rgan ization  and development used, th e re  w i l l  be many lim ita tio n s#
No claim  i s  made to  completeness in  any on© o f  the  v a rio u s a reas  o f 
knowledge drawn upon in  th i s  study the  p hysio log ica l, th e  so c ia l 
and th e  psycholog ical. The number o f  concepts developed and the 
scope of knowledge handled a re  consciously lim ited  to  include what 
seems manageable in  th e  l ig h t  of th e  w riter* s 'p re s e n t  understandings* 
lik ew ise , the  ap p lica tio n  o f general p r in c ip le s  drawn from the case 
study which i s  used w il l  be lim ited  to  th e  da ta  contained in  th e  
p a r t ic u la r  anecdotal record*
There i s  no e f f o r t  made to  e s ta b lis h  a c r i te r io n  f  o r a  
ease a n a ly s is . The method used i s  an attem pt to  study a s  o b jec tiv e ly
m  p o ss ib le  the  behavior of an in d iv id u a l. N either the  concepts and 
in te rp re ta tio n s  nor th e  im plica tions a re  in  m y  sense exhaustive# 
They rep re sen t a beginning syn thesis  o f  knowledge needed in  a  study 
o f ch ild  development*
CHAFTEE XX
th e  m m  a s  a  m xsxgal  m m
Man* m  a l l  l iv in g  organisms, grows, develops* and a c ts  
according to  c e r ta in  physical laws* He i s  an organism consisting, 
o f Interdependent parts*  His w ell-being  depends upon tb s  har­
monious fu n c tio n in g  o f  these  p a r ts .  T his harmonious function ing  
req u ire s  c o rre c t amounts o f food* re s t*  a c t iv i ty  and proper c lim ate . 
Ind iv idua l needs vary a t  d iffe re n t le v e ls  of growth*
I t  i s  u se fu l fo r  th e  teacher- to  know th e  p a tte rn s  o f 
growth and th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of each- age*, th e  r a te  o f energy 
output to  be expected from a child* and th e  hind o f development 
hi© organs a re  experiencing* xhese physical f a c t s  help  to  explain  
studen t behavior, f o r  example, i r r i t a b i l i t y  may be traced  to  bad 
d ig es t ion j awkwardness and se lf-conscious a t t i tu d e s  to  changes 
tak ing  p lace in  the  adolescent body. When a teach er has some under­
standing of what I s  producing behavior* she i s  in  a  b e t te r  p o s itio n  
to  guide and con tro l i t*
In  th e  follow ing d iscussion  we sh a ll  explore two concept© 
re la t in g  to  the c h ild  a s  a physical beings (1 } The organism a© 
an energy system, and (2 ) th e  natu re  o f physical growth*
The Organism as an Energy System 




capable o f  reac tio n s  to  appropria te  stim u la tion  l a  a  ear le a  of 
bio-chem ical and b io -physica l p rocesses. T his l iv in g  c e l l  so ts  
tb s  p o te n tia l  l im its  o f th e  in d iv id u a l 's  development.
The organism. I s  a  dynamic opeo-energy system whoso vm*> 
ceasing stream  o f  a c t iv i ty  i s  dependent upon a re le a se  o f  energy 
which i s  chem ically bound 'in th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  organism#, upon 
th e  in te r -a c tio n  o f  th e  m utually .related, parts*  and upon i t s  
a b i l i ty  to  m aintain i ts e l f *
The organism ia  p la s tic*  capable o f adapting I t s e l f  by 
ex te rn a l and in te rn a l  measures a s  i t  seeks the  s a t is f a c t io n  o f i t s  
needs* The organism 's behavior req u ire s  an expenditure o f  energy. 
What i s  th e  source of th is  energy? Longer1 s ta te s  th a t  i t  must 
com  from some source w ith in  the Individual*  The fundamental nature 
o f t h i s  energy i s  unknown$ only the  e f fe c ts  a re  known*
The continued existence* physical and mental h e a lth  of 
th e  psycho-physical organism depends upon the  adequacy w ith  which, 
i t s  needs are  s a t is f ie d *  P re sco tt emphasises the  fundamental 
concept o f needs* and s ta te s  th a t  th e  various needs of the organism 
do n o t operate  independently o f each o th e r. A fu n c tio n a l in te r ­
re la te d n ess  between the  physiological# so c ia l and ego needs i s  
ev iden t.
^W alter C* hanger, Psychology and Human L iving . Hew forks 
£>* Appleton*Gentury* 1943, p* 113*
P re sc o tt2 s ta te s  th a t  th e re  a re  a t  l e a s t  th ree  dynamic 
groups o f needs.
(1 ) s t ru c tu ra l  — needs th a t a re  b io log ic  a l ly  e sse n ti a l  
to  su rv iv a l, growth* reproduction .
{2} S ocia l — needs f o r  acceptance* s ta tu s ,  se cu rity  in  
ever #,w id e r.so c ia l groupings.11'
(3) Ego and in te g ra tiv e  needs f o r  a b e l ie f  In  o n ese lf 
and a  sense of worthy selfhood based on meaningful 
con tac ts  w ith  r e a lit ie s , and a  recogn ition  o f one*© 
a b i l i ty  t o  dea l e f fe c tiv e ly  w ith  th e  dynamic a f f a i r s  
o f  l i f e .
The energy transform ed w ith in  th e  body i s  d irec ted  toward 
a  d e f in i te  .goal, but i s  lim ite d  in  i t s  purpose by bod ily  s tru c tu re  
.and neura l o rganisation*  Behavior adapts I t s e l f  to  th e  environment 
in  term s o f  the  In d iv id u a l 's  p a tte rn  of growth and th e  adjustment 
c a lle d  fo r  by h ie  p a r t ic u la r  environment*
The fo rce s  th a t  shape t h i s  behavior operate  on th ree  d is ­
t i n c t  levels#  These fo rce s  a re  organic, m ental, and., c u ltu ra l .  As 
causes o f behavior they a re  interdependent* The m otivation o f 
behavior must be explained in  term s o f  t h i s  in te ra c tio n  of forces* 
Use w i l l  be made o f th e  ideas o f P re sc o tt^  and
^Daniel A. P re sc o tt, Emotion and the  Educative P rocess, Washington, 
B.C. f American Council on Education, 1939, p« 113.
% a n le l A* P re sc o tt, **The organism as a  Dynamic Energy system. * 
Unpublished Overview L ectures, U n iversity  o f Chicago,
Summer, 1946.
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Gejfatfi4  in  the fo llow in g development of the concept of the organ!aa
as an energy system.
F i r s t ,  m  organism I s  a liv in g  thing* The b asic  d iffer*  
enee between a l iv in g  and a dead ob ject l a  t h a t  in  th e  l iv in g  
organism everything i s  organized to  m aintain and continue th e  func­
t io n  o f th e  organism as  a  whole# When a th in g  i s  dead, th e  various 
p a r ts  a re  not organized by the  in fluences of th e  o u tsid e  world a c t ­
ing upon I t ,  In  th e  l iv in g  organism, energy la  constan tly  flowing 
in to  th e  organism, i s  being organised w ith in  i t  .in a  sp e c if ic  way, 
.and i s  flowing ou t of the  organism in  c e r ta in  p red ic tab le  and 
organized ways. At every moment during' o u r l iv e s ,  from conception 
to  death , every c e l l  in  our bodies has energy in  one form o r another* 
This energy passes through th e  w all o f th e  c e l l  and in te r a c ts  w ith  
th e  m aterial, w ith in  th e  c e ll*  lae rgy  i s  re leased  through t h i s  
process and flow s ou t again through the w a lls  of th e  c e lls*
I t  i s  customary to  th in k  of our bodies a s  made of m atter, 
bu t th e  essence o f th e  l iv in g  th in g  i s  the  way in  which energy l a  
organized w ith in  i t ,  Energy must continue passing through the  
organism i a  measured amounts* We s t i l l  have the same m ateria l when 
th e  c e l l  i s  dead as we had when i t  was alive*  The d iffe ren ce  be­
tween l iv in g  and dead m atte r i s  th e  flow o f m atte r — the re le a se  
o f c e r ta in  forms o f energy w ith in  the c e l lo  and tb© passing out of
% alph  w, Gerard, The Body Functions. London: John Wiley & Sons, 
1941, pp* 1-S5?.
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energy from the c e lls*  When a th in g  die® t h i s  flow of energy through 
the  c e l l s  ceases.
L ife  may he th o u g h  o f as being in  a c tiv e  r e la t io n  to  the 
world* I t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  he a liv e  w ithout an environing world*
I t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  he a liv e  w ithout rece iv in g  a flow o f energy 
from th is  ou tsid e  world, and w ithout re le a s in g  energy hack to  the  
environment* A study of th e  organism in  terms o f th e  energy coming 
in to  i t ,  and in  te m a  o f how th i s  energy i s  organized, and what 
happens when th e  energy flows ou t, gives us an idea o f  what i s  
involved in  m aintaining a  dynamic equilibrium *
An examination o f the  ways in 'w hich energy 1© organized 
by these  processes rev ea ls  th ree  fundamental p a tte rn s! (1) Energy 
a s  i t  flow s in to  the organism fo r  maintenance and re p a ir ;  (2 ) 
energy as i t  i s  used in  th e  organism ia  growth; (3) re le a se  of energy 
in  terms o f purpose, goals, and in tention®  of the organism*
Energy as i t  flows in to  the  organism fo r  maintenance and 
re p a ir  involves considera tion  o f  th e  mechanics and s tru c tu re s  brought 
in to  play* In  th e  case  o f th e  human being th e re  i s  a very complex 
s tru c tu r in g  o f energy in  th e  t o ta l  body* Although c e l ls  begin a s  
u n ic e llu la r  organisms, they  consequently d iv ide  and a re  d i f f e r e n t i ­
a te d . C ertain  c e l l s  become th e  l iv e r ,  o th ers  the  tran sp a ren t le n s  
of th e  eye, and s t i l l  o th e rs  the  nerve c e l ls ,  fhese c e l l s  a re  
d if fe re n t ia te d  f o r  p a r t ic u la r  function® to  deal w ith d if fe re n t  
energy from the ou tside  world, and to  produce d i f f e r e n t  kinds o f
i*
energy w ith in  th e  organism.
Every c e l l  o f the  tody needs energy* Every c e l l  i a  th e  
tody must g e t oxygen, which i s  simply a  form o f energy — a gas* 
Oxygen e n te rs  th e  body through th e  lungs* About o n e -f if th  o f the 
a i r  we breathe i s  oxygen i a  th e  form of m olecules which a re  in  
continuous motions* oaygen passes through the  w alls of th e  lungs 
in to  the  c e l l s  of the blood by means o f d iffusion*  In  th e  blood 
stream oxygen i s  picked up by the  red: blood c o l l s  and c a rried  to  
more remote ce lls*  These blood c e l ls  t r a v e l  over th e  e n t i r e  body* 
There i s  a very in t r ic a te  f lu id  system throughout the  organism*
She h e a rt i s  the  pump th a t  p ropels i t*  Blood i s  piped in to  the  
very t in y  p ipes which a re  c a lle d  c a p i l la r ie s ,  and they  permit 
m a te ria ls  In  the  blood stream  to  e a te r  th e  f lu id s  th a t  surround th e  
ce lls*  P a r t ic u la r ly  r ic h  blood supp lies l i e  w ith in  th e  p r in c ip a l 
v isce ra  and muscle c e lls*  A molecule of oxygen i s  taken in  as th i s  
flow slowly seeps across the  su rface  of in d iv id u a l ce lls*  This 
process i s  c a lle d  osmosis* Once the oxygen e a te rs  th e  c e l l s  i t  
combines w ith o th e r  eaxymes, I s  broken down, and becomes energy* 
K ine tic  energy i s  changed in to  mechanical energy and we g e t a  move­
ment |  bu t t h i s  i s  not the  end of the  energy cycle* The mechanical 
energy th a t  contracted  th e  c e l l  in  o rd er to got the muscular move* 
meat i s  transmuted in to  heat energy and i s  ra d ia te d  out in to  the  
open a i r .  Energy i s  never l o s t  — i t  i s  Ju s t  changed* Much 
energy received by th e  body i s  used so le ly  to  m aintain i t s  own
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processes*
There a re  c e l l s  producing complex chemicals which stim ulate  
th e  in te ra c tio n  between sugars and oxygen, thereby , shaping th e  
r a te  of metabolism* For example, the  thyro id  gland produces a 
remarkable chemical which co n tro ls  the  r a te  a t  which th e  body bum s 
up sugars, This chemical a c ta  as a d r a f t  —*• when th ere  i s  an over- 
supply o f sugar, burning Is  speeded up} when the  supply i s  
dim inished, burning i s  slowed down.
Each d if fe re n t ia te d  c e l l  group has i t s  p a r t ic u la r  function* 
This makes i t  p o ss ib le  f o r  m  ind iv idua l to  a c t ,  to  remember, to  
reason, to  imagine; to  value and to  use M s energy over years o f tim e 
— perhaps, as p a rt o f a  g rea t u n iv e rs ity  o r s ta te  school system, m  
part, o f a church o r  army; o r  to  serve a s  a  c i t iz e n  of th e  world 
working to c rea te  a clim ate -for peace* The p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f doing 
these  th in g s  would not e x is t  w ithout the tremendous d if fe re n t ia t io n  
of individual, c e l l s  and t h e i r  in te g ra tio n  in to  a  function ing  t o t a l  
organism* This i s  th e  concept o f the  human being a s  an energy 
system — each c e l l  w ith  i t s  energy flow , opera tes w ith in  I t s e l f  
to  carry  on c e r ta in  processes, re leas in g  energy in  fe rn s  p e c u lia r  
to  i t#  and the  body as a  whole i s  an in te g ra tio n  of these  many 
d if fe re n tia te d  c e l ls  w ith p o te n t ia l i t ie s  f o r  function ing  made 
p o ss ib le  by th e  In te g ra tio n  o f the  functions of th e  v arious organs,
The human being a s  a whole can do a g rea t many th in g s
I?
th a t  i t s  p asta  cannot do ind iv idually*  Gerard5 emphasize® th a t  the 
behavior o f the  e n tir e  organism depends upon th i s  o rg an isa tio n  of 
i t s  component parts*  Because the sell®  a re  so h ighly  d if fe re n tia te d  
in  fu n c tio n , i t  i s  obvious th a t  m aintaining a dynamic equilibrium  1® 
a d i f f i c u l t  and complicated task* To understand th e  complete human 
being , one ought to  be ab le  to  tra c e  many d if f e r e n t  p a tte rn s  from the  
moment th a t  energy touche® the body u n t i l  i t  i s  rad ia ted  .again* I t  
i s  im portant to know how these  p a tte rn s  o p era te . For example, how 
a  complex carbohydrate i s  used by the  body, o r  the  ro le s  played by 
iro n  and sodium# The body i s  b e st understood, no t a s  s t a t i c  
m a te ria l, but as a flow- o f organized energy.* As th i s  o rgan iza tion  of 
energy become® more and more complex, the  human being g e ts  new be­
havior p o te n t ia l i t ie s *
Basal m etabolic test®  a re  measurements o f th e  lowest amount 
o f energy th a t  the  in d iv id u a l can ge t along on and y e t m aintain 
consciousness — the lowest amount of energy th a t  the- body has to  
t  fan smut e in  term s o f  th e  carbon-oxygen cycle . I t  i s  n a tu ra l to  have 
variation®  o f twenty to  tw enty-five  percent above o r  below- the 
average m etabolic rate#  A change i s  found in  th e  b asa l m stabloio 
-rate® o f in d iv id u a ls  a t  d i f f e r e n t  m aturity  lev e ls*  The r a t e  o f 
infant®  and o f ch ild ren  i s  very high# That of ado lescen ts and 
adult® i s  h igher than th a t  o f  mi&dle*nge adults* The r a te  of energy
% alph  W* Gerard, U nresting C elia . Hew Yorki Harper & B rothers,
1940, p* 40?*
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transm utation  of school ch ild ren  l a  q u ite  high when compared w ith  
r a te s  o f middle-aged a d u lts , th e  organism gradually  -rune down In  
terms of energy transm utation , the  ra te  of transm utation  decreasing  
w ith the advene© o f age* i s  i t  any wonder th a t  a te a ch e r g e ts  
t i r e d  working w ith  a group o f ch ild ren  a l l  day? Her ra te  o f energy 
transm utation  i s  much slow er than th a t  o f th e  ch ild ren  w ith  whom 
she I s  dealing.* Thus, i t  i s  seen th a t  th e  maintenance and re p a ir  
o f th e  organism depend upon a constant stream o f  energy*
A second way in  which energy i s  used i a  th e  organism i s  
f o r  .growth, Energy comes in to  a  c e l l  from ou tside  th e  c e l l  and 
from w ith in  th e  ce ll*  In  th e  process o f  transm utation  I t  i s  com­
bined w ith  o th e r  energy to  form complex organic m olecules, too b ig  
to  escape th ro n g  the  c e l l  m ils *  titum the c o ll  g e ts  to- a certain , 
s iz e  th e  energy rearranges i t s e l f ,  moving- to  th e  opposite ends o f 
th e  c e ll., and th e  c e l l  divides* Energy i s  used in  th e  organism In  
t h i s  way f o r  growth* Embryonic growth i s  ano ther kind of growth 
in  which energy i s  combined in to  a new form which never before  
existed* More and more energy i s  b u i l t  in to  new com binations, and 
a new s tru c tu re  i s  developed* Every p a rt o f growth Is  concerned 
w ith  energy th a t  i s  captured and combined w ith  energy a lread y  'Within 
the- c e ll*
The th ird  p a tte rn  o f energy o rgan ization  i s  i t s  re le a se  
by appropria te  body s tru c tu re s  in  ways th a t  a re  p e c u lia r  to  th e  
p a r t ic u la r  structure* ' The re le a se  of th i s  energy .re su lts  in
it
d if fe re n t  .patterns o f behavior *** p a tte rn s  th a t a re  organized la  
to m s  o f the- va lu es, g o a ls9 purposes o f th e  organism a© a  whole.
Maintenano© o f a  dynamic equilib rium  in  th© human being 
i s  brought about, therefor© , by th e  flow o f energy fo r t  (1) Main­
tenance and re p a ir j  (S) growth5 (3) th e  re le a se  o f  energy in  
pattern©  determined by the intention©  of the  organism, • these  
p a tte rn s  ©over th e  needs of th e  whole organism. Th& way in  which 
man i s  organized a t  the  In te l le c tu a l  le v e l i s  determined by the
impact o f  so c ia l forces* The human being i s  made up of a h ior*
©archy o f level© of complexity (d iscussed by O dd s te in )  which 
dominates a h ierarchy  o f  con tro l which, in  tu rn , in fluences the 
flow o f energy* I t  i s  as e s s e n t ia l  to  m aintain t h i s  flow of energy 
to  every o e l l  as i t  i s  to  function  a t  the in te l le c tu a l  le v e l  in  
term s o f so c ia l .purposes*. Han has to  l iv e  a t  a l l  le v e ls  of Ante* 
g ra tto n  — th a t i s  one o f the  inescapable ru le s  of l i f e .  I t  i s  
w ell to  th in k  of th e  human being, no t -simply,as organised a t  the  
le v e l of i n te l l e c t ,  but simply as a le a rn in g  organism, but a lso  
a s  a  physical organism in  dynamic equilibrium  w ith  it©  own sp ec ia l 
requirements*
Thus, we see th a t th e  knowledge r e la t iv e  to  the physical 
na tu re  of a ch ild  cover© a wide range o f fa c to rs  and processes.
The te a c h e r  can use th e  knowledge of how th e  organism operates
®Kurt G oldstein, The Organism, Hew Torkj American Book Company,
mm  an energy system in  many ways to estim ate  the amount of work 
to  expeot from a.norm al c h ild  a t  each age level*  to  estim ate  normal, 
rhythms of a c t iv i ty  and rest*  and to  p lan  the  c la s s  progam  ia  
accordance with  I t*  m e  te a c h e r1© Knowledge o f m e  natu re  o f p h y s ­
i c a l  growth and the needs and c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of each growth le v e l 
are  im portant to  understanding students* behavior and in  guiding 
them in  .matters o f health* n u tritio n *  and in  th e  achievement of 
g re a te r  physical e ffectiveness*
Nature o f  Physical Growth
■Growth i s  the b a s is  o f  a l l  change* The human body shows 
an o rd e rly  s e r ie s  of changes in  s iz e , proportions* and func tion ing  
from th e  time of conception to  the end o f  l i f e *  The skeleton., th e  
In te rn a l organs* th e  muscles* th e  nervous system, and the g lands go 
through a se r ie s  o f developments th a t  in e v itab ly  in fluence  m  
ind iv idual*a  in te l le c tu a l  and emotional re a c tio n s . .According to  
Col® and Morgan, 7 la  Psyohology o t Childhood and Adolssooaooi
I f  a  c h ild  d id  not increase  in  s ta tu re  and weight, i f  M s 
muscles d id  not become strong# i f  h i s  sex organs d id  n o t 
grow, i f  h i s  b ra in  d id  n o t mature* i f  h is  in te rn a l  organa 
d id  n o t Increase  in  s i m  and e ff ic ie n c y  to  meet the req u ire ­
ments o f an enlarged body* th e  c h ild  would never become an 
adult*
Cole and John B* Morgan, Psychology o j  Childhood and
Adolesoenbe. New fo rh i B iaehari and Company, 1947* p« 3*
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Wetael8 state®  th a t  th e re  am  th re e  hast® retpiireiaents 
fo r  aay system th a t  i s  to  undergo growth* Whether th e  elements a re  
o f the  sim plest o r  th e  most complex kinds "These a re  (1) H iring 
s e l l s  endowed w ith c a p a b ili ty  of reproduction l a  the  form o f uni 
o r  m u ltio e llu la r  organisms*. iZ) a  su ita b le  source o f energy* and
(3) m  environment which perm its growth*"
Growth i s  a complex m atter# According to  KTo^aaa*9 growth 
seems to  follow  some general p r in c ip le s , hut th e  in d iv id u a l v a ria ­
tio n s  w ith in  a group a re  many- The increase  in  heigh t and weight 
I s ,  in  general* o f a  four-phased type th a t  begins w ith a  rap id  
growth in  infancy* i s  follow ed by a  period o f  reg u la r  but slew 
increment in  e a r ly  and middle childhood* then by a period o f  rap id  
growth ju s t  preceding puberty* and f in a l ly  by another period  of 
slow lncrea.se during l a t e r  adolescence and e a r ly  m aturity* This 
d e sc rip tio n  o f growth i s  o ften  re fe rred  to  a s  a growth curve* The 
growth curve i s  developed by p lo ttin g ' th e  Increm ents of h e igh t and 
weight o f the same ch ild ren  year a f t e r  year* This type of growth 
curve i s  termed " lo n g itu d in a l*" Growth curves were form erly based 
upon r e s u l ts  obtained by measuring many ch ild ren  of each age from 
b irth *  o r  ea rly  childhood to  m aturity* The ch ild ren  measured were
% oraaa C* Wetssel* "Growth*" Medical Physics, e&« O tto Glaaeer,
1944* p* 314*
% * M* Krogman* "P rin c ip le s  o f  Human Growth*" "Measurement of the 
Human Body," " fa c to rs  A ffecting  Human Growth,** Gibs Symposia,
V01* X, 1943, pp. 1456-1485.
md if fe re n t  ch ild ren  a t  each successive age.
In  p roportiona l growth b fee various p a r ts  o f th e  body grow 
a t  d i f f e r e n t  r a te s  and reach th e i r  maximal development a t  d i f f e re n t  
times* For example* th e  head does the m ajor p a r t  -of i t s  growing 
before b irth*  and most of th e  remainder soon a fte r*  The s k e le ta l  
s tru c tu re  i s  u sua lly  traced  by means o f X~ray« As a  ch ild  becomes 
o ld e r , bones Increase  in  s i  me and d e n s ity . The te e th  a lso  have 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  growth r a te s .  While change In bone and muscle a re  
tafciag p lace , changes occur a lso  in  the c irc u la to ry , d ig e s tiv e  and 
resp iratory «ysteaa. From the M oleaoent study by S to le10 g ir ls  
show an Increase  in  blood p ressure  while about th re e  years l a t e r  the  
boys show a s im ila r  phenomenon# There seems to  be a  gradual decrease 
in  blood .pressure a f te r  th e  establishm ent of physio log ical m aturity* 
Organs of th e  d ig es tiv e  system and th e  lungs undergo considerab le  
growth*
The g landu lar system i s  .made up o f both duct and d u c tle ss  
g lands, The d u c tle ss  glands have d ir e c t  and in d ire c t  e f f e c ts  upon 
both the physical, cond ition  and emotional l i f e  of an in d iv id u a l.
These gland a are th e  p itu ita ry *  the- th y ro id , the  para thy ro id s , th e  
adrenals* the  pineal.* the endocrine t is s u e s  in - th e  pancreas* th e  
thymus, the o v a rie s , and m e te s te s*  Each gland has I t s  own rhythm 
o f growth and sp e c if ic  fu n c tio n .
The nervous system develops according to  a p a tte rn  quite
^ % erb e rt H# S to le , U n iv e rs i ty  o f C a lifo rn ia  o f  Adolescents,'* A 
Condensed D escrip tion  of the  Data, and fin d in g s  Concerning Some 
Physical Aspects o f Development*
md if fe re n t  from the general bodily  growth* I t  i s  u su a lly  ch arac te r-  
iaed by rap id  growth fo llow ing  b ir th  u n t i l  e a r ly  childhood* This 
type o f development tak es  p lace e a r ly  In  l i f e  h u t th e  ind iv idua l has 
to  spend h is  l i f e  span lea rn in g  to  stake use of th e  m ental c a p a c itie s  
f o r  which th e  e a rly  neu ra l development has furn ished th e  basis*
Boys and g i r l s  grow a t  d i f f e re n t  ra tes*  and each has h is  
own rhythm of growth th a t  v a rie s  somewhat from th e  general pattern*
As Shuttlew orth5^  p o in ts  o u t, *The d iffe re n c e s  from one boy o r g i r l  
to  another a re  many tim es g re a te r  than the average d iffe ren c e s  be* 
tween the s e r e s .** lae h  organ of th e  body a lso  has i t s  ch arac te r­
i s t i c  r a te  of growth. The v a ria tio n s  in  the r a te  a t  which the bones' 
grow give the  baby, the  c h ild , th e  ado lescen t, and the  adult' t h e i r  
c h a ra c te r is t ic  proportions* Changes in  th e  e ls e  and fu n c tio n  o f  the  
endocrine glands co n tro l growth, e s ta b lis h  m atu rity , and produce th e  
secondary sexual c h a ra c te r is tic s *  *fhs various developments in  th e  
body co n trib u te  to  th e  changes in  mental power, in  emotional reae** 
t io n s , in  in te r e s ts ,  and to  some extent in  personality*
The s ig n ific an c e  o f growth fo r  th e  teach er l i e s  in  the  fa c t  
th a t  th e  various changes have e i th e r  a d i r e c t  o r  an in d ire c t  e f fe c t  
upon lea rn ing  and adjustment* $ m m l ® a ta te s  th a t  th e  physical 
l im ita t io n s , whatever t h e i r  o r ig in , can 'hardly f a i l  to  have some
Agee Six through Nineteen i s  R elation  to  Age o f Maximum Growth,* 
Honograph o f th e  Society#
*% arold  £* lo se s , Development in  M olescence. Hew York? Appleton 
Century, 1943, p* 97.
ue ffe c t  upon a  c h i ld 's  school m m *  l o s t  o f  th e  ch ild ren  la  the  
e a rly  elem entary grades are  passing through a re la t iv e ly  s ta b le  
period o f d m le g o c n t  and moat o f  them do not Increase  l a  ®tm  
m m  rap id ly  than  they can develop the  needed m uscular c o n tro l. 
Consideration should he given to  th e  types of th ings they ean do, 
fo r  f in e  coord inations a re  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  them* They a re  sub jec t to  
fa tigue*  Heading i s  o ften  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  some ch ild ren  because the  
eyes a re  no t s u f f ic ie n t ly  mature* la  th e  usual ju n io r  high sehool 
most o f  th e  boys have not reached th e  peak of th e  acce le ra ted  growth 
s p u r t ,  whereas moat o f th e  g i r l s  have a lready  reached monarch©#
T his im plies th a t teach ers  may expect a  good deal, of f r i c t io n  between 
boys and g i r l s  because of th e  d iffe ren c e s  in  th e i r  in te r e s ts  a t  t h i s  
le v e l of development* These a re  n a tu ra l growth tendencies and ^
Hedl3*3 s ta te s ,  "We would no t want them to  be •good1 a t  th e  expense 
o f the  growth tendencies remaining unexpressed and u n fu lf ille d * 1*
Most o f th e  boys th ink  the g i r l s  a re  s i l l y ,  w hile the  g i r l s  ignore 
the  boys o f th e i r  own age and openly show in te r e s t  in  th o se  o ld er 
than themselves* T his apparent antagonism has meaning fo r  the 
teach e r in  planning group a c t iv i ty  /and o th e r  phases of th e  school 
program. School work i s  a ffec ted  by th e  rap id  growth which I s  
oocuring during the ea rly  years of high school. Boys and g i r l s  seem 
to  use up mudh of th e i r  energy in  growing, and appear lazy  and
^ F r t t z  Re&l* "Prewtdolescence — What Makes Them Tick?** Child 
Study A ssociation  o f America, New York. A r e p r in t  from Ohlld ajtudy. 
a  Journal fo r  P aren t M utation*
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in d if fe re n t  toward t h e i r  work* *2bm w ise teach e r recognises th e  
fa c to rs  in  growth end sees boys.and g i r l s  a s  liv ing* growing* and 
changing organists*
GHftFfH III
mm  ch ild  m  m tA m m m xm  m m  m m  m m m s
Every c h ild  must X m m  to  l iv e  In  r e la t io n  to  o th e r  persons. 
T© l iv e  su ccessfu lly  in  society* th e  ch ild  mash le a rn  to  r e la te  him* 
s e l f  to  members o f  h is  fam ily , to  th e  c u ltu re  in  which he liv es*  
and to  a  p a r t ic u la r  peer group* th e  ch ild  is*  f i r s t  o f  a ll*  a member 
o f a  family* In  growing from infancy to  adulthood he must le a rn  to  
l iv e  in  so c ia l  re la tio n sh ip s  w ith o th e r human beings* and in  accord* 
ance w ith c e r ta in  customs and b e lie fs*  A c o n s te lla tio n  of fam ily 
re la tio n sh ip s  u sua lly  involves fa th e r  and mother, b ro th e rs , s i s t e r s ,  
and perhaps, r e la t iv e s  and o th e r  adults*  These re la tio n sh ip s  may o r  
may no t fu rn ish  th e  c h ild  w ith love and affection*  and a sense o f 
security*
The fam ily , in  tu rn , has i t s  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  the  c u ltu re  
o f  a  p a r t ic u la r  community, and a s  a r e s u l t ,  I t  opera tes in  accordance 
w ith the  expecta tions and p ressu res o f t h i s  cu lture*  These c u ltu ra l  
pattern© a re  transm itted  through th e  fam ily and are  re f le c te d  in  the  
child*
When th e  ch ild  goes to  school, ho comes In  con tact w ith a  
new se t  of so c ia l re la tio n sh ip s , w ith  th e i r  accompanying p ressu res 
and expectations* He faces  th e  n e ce ss ity  o f lea rn in g  to l iv e  in  
re la tio n sh ip  to  o th e r  ch ild ren  in  what we may term , th e  ch ild  
so c ie ty , o r  peer group* in  th is  c h ild  so c ie ty , which exert© a
mpowerful- in fluence  on th e  ch ild*s development, fee le a rn s  th e  so c ia l 
s k i l l s  th a t  e re  e s s e n t ia l  In  l iv in g  In harmonious re la tio n sh ip  w ith 
fels age mates*
C ultu ra l and Family In fluences
According to  Lawrence Frank, "C ulture i s  n o t out th e re  
somewhere between e a r th  and sky «** I t  i s  In  u s , in. ou r se le c tiv e  
awareness, our .patterned conduct, and our ideas and b e l ie f s  about 
na tu re  and man and human lif© *"^ S o c ia liza tio n  o f th e  c h ild  may be 
thought o f as an in te ra c tiv e  proease in  which both th e  environing 
c u ltu ra l  p a tte rn  and th e  changing, developing in d iv id u a l a re  modified* 
Moat c u ltu re s  which have been studied^ rev ea l s im ila r  in** 
s t  i  t u t  ions, such a s ,  o rgan iza tion  of the  fam ily  in-group, tech n i­
ques fo r  deriv ing  sustenance, d is c ip lin e s  regarding, re la t io n s  between 
th e  sexes, procedures used in  rea rin g  th e  young, methods o f  dealing  
w ith th e  unknown o r  supernatu ral $ bu t no c u ltu re  can be understood 
merely in  term s o f  th ese  in s titu tio n s *  I t  i s  th e  dynamic in te rp la y  
o f the purposes and goa ls o f the  I n s t i tu t io n s ,  and the  methods o f 
induction  and coercion o f  in d iv id u a ls  in to  them, which d if f e r e n t ia te s  
c u ltu re s  and produces d if fe re n t  p e rso n a lity  s tru c tu re s  in  each one*
Ihe ch ild  i s  bom in to  a world th a t  i s  organized and in ­
s ti tu tio n a liz e d #  He i s  bom in to  th e  fam ily , which i s  a  p a r t  o f
 as
C a ro lin e  Tryon, "C u ltu ra l Concepts.” Unpublished Overview L ectures, 
U n iversity  o f Chicago, February, 1046*
mso c ie ty  w ith  a p a s t of i t s  own* The soc ie ty  has organised and in te r -  
preted th e  universe and has i t s  own ways o f carry ing  on .a il l ife *  e 
a c t iv i t ie s #  The ch ild  must in te rn a lis e  th e  views and h a b its  ctf h is  
society# The c u ltu re  begins very e a r ly  to  make demands upon the 
c h ild . He must adopt i t s  p a tte rn s  o f thought and action*
Very l i t t l e  i s  known of th e  processes by which the ch ild  
rece iv es and in te g ra te s  in to  h is  organism the  ways of th ink ing  and 
behaving o fearac te rie tie  o f h is  cu ltu re*  F ac to rs in  t h i s  a rea  o f  
so c ia l is a t io n  include th e  ch ild * s re la tionsh ips- w ith o th e rs , th e  
c u ltu ra l  p a tte rn s  of knowledge, h is  in te rn a l! ta t io a a  of a t t i tu d e s  
and a c tio n s  o p era tin g  in  h is  fam ily and community, the re la tio n sh ip  
between th ese  p a tte rn s  and those o f h is  peers and tea ch e rs , the  
c u l tu ra l  a sp ira tio n s  of the  c h ild  and h is  fam ily , th e  c u ltu ra l  con­
f l i c t s  e x is te n t  in  h i s  community, and th e  impact on th e  ch ild  of a l l  
events*
In  the  American c u ltu re  a  Child l iv e s  and opera tes In  a  
so c ie ty  which perm its so c ia l m obility  f o r  fa m ilie s  and in d iv id u a ls , 
a  so c ie ty  which i s  made up o f many sub -cu ltu res developing out o f 
c la s s  d is t in c t io n s  (upper, m iddle, and low er), ru ra l  and urban 
community l i f e ,  reg iona l d ifferences#  age and sex v a ria n ts !  and d is ­
t in c t  c a s te , e th n ic , and peer cu ltu res*
The so c ia l expectancies, and methods used in  t ra in in g , 
and th e  demands o f  tra in in g  which a re  experienced by th e  in d iv id u a l 
ch ild  may determ ine to  what ex ten t he comes in to  c o n flic t  w ith h is
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p e d ic u la r  c u ltu re  * The behavior o f  a ch ild  la  th e  product of' th e  
in te ra c tio n  of dynamic fo rce s  p ly in g  upon him# these  fo rce s  a re  
derived from: {1} th e  individual*© c m  physical organism; (8) h ie
c u ltu ra l  s e ttin g s  (3) th e  p a r t ic u la r  m otivational p a tte rn  o f  the  
Ind iv idua l (o r  s e l f ) . A ll ch ild ren  must le a rn  to  cope with th e  
problems presented by th ese  fo rce s  i f  they  a re  to  a t t a in  wholesome 
development* These lea rn in g  s i tu a t io n s  which present them selves a t  
each age le v e l  can he id e n t i f ie d  c learly*  and a re  mown as "develop­
mental task s#” The development of conscience ( th i s  i s  the  a b i l i ty  
to  obey when ex te rn a l a u th o r ity  i s  n o t p resen t) i s  one of th e  
developmental ta sk s  o f infancy* Placing oneself in  a  peer group i s  
one o f  th e  task s o f  e a r ly  childhood* There a re  tasks common to  
each developmental age* The accomplishment of th e  ta sk s  p resen t a t  
a  p a r t ic u la r  le v e l of development depend upon th e  successfu l achieve* 
meat o f the  ta sk s  belonging to  previous growth stages*
le a rn in g  to  ta k e  so lid  food i s  a  task  *&ioh would appear 
to  he p r in c ip a lly  determined by the ra te  o f development o f  tongue* 
te e th ,  Jaws end re la te d  muscles* Opinions vary as to  what a  ch ild  o f 
two, fo u r , s ix , o r  tw elve months "ought” to  c a t .  The s ig n if ic a n c e  of 
t h i s  ta sk  becomes c le a r  when one considers what i s  involved — th e  
child*© p a r t ic u la r  body- w ith i t s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  s tru c tu re  and r a t s  
o f growth; the  emotions ..aroused in  b reas t-feed in g , being weaned and 
b o ttle - fe d ;  and the  re la tio n sh ip  to  th e  person in troducing  the  new 
food* These fa c to r s  have a  profound influence in  .making th e  ta s k  a
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d i f f i c u l t  03? easy, a stim u la ting  o r  a  f r i  a to n in g  experience.
te a m in g  to  road appears to  be a  ta s k  s e t  p rim arily  fey 
the  culture# In  some s o c ie t ie s  i t  i s  no t a developmental ta sk  
because th e re  i s  no w ritte n  language| b u t in  American culture* 
where reading i s  an in c reas in g ly  im portant ta s k , ch ild ren  u su a lly  
have d e f in i te  a t t i tu d e s  about wanting to  lea rn  to  read o r not#
These a t t i tu d e s  a f f e c t  th e  age a t  which ch ild ren  begin to  read* 
Children sometimes want to  le a rn  so th a t  they  can read to  them* 
se lves; o r  because o ld e r sibling©  know how to  read 5 o r  to  g a in  
approval from parents*. A c h ild  may no t want to  le a rn  f o r  reasons 
o f a  s im ila r  nature* The tea ch e r must w ait u n til th e  individual 
ch ild  i s  ready to  read ** when h is  eye muscles reach  th e  proper 
stage  o f  m aturity* and h is  understanding of th e  use o f symbols 
i s  s u f f ic ie n tly  ripe*
o th er developmental task s f o r  th e  c h ild  includes Achieve* 
meat of g re a te r  s e lf -d ire c t io n  and re sp o n s ib ility !  winning a  measure 
o f self-dndependeaoe from parent© and o th e r  a d u lt©{ lea rn in g  to  
a t t r a c t  and get a long with persons of the  opposite  sex; learning, 
to  get along w ith  contemporaries! exp loring  ad u lt role©! accepting 
a mature body and i t s  functions! and c ry s ta l l is in g  a philosophy o f 
l ife *
Although th e re  a re  c e r ta in  developmental ta sk s  which con­
f ro n t a l l  Ind iv id u a ls  in  much the same way* the so c ia l c la s s  in to  
which the  ch ild  i s  bora has i t s  own p a r t ic u la r  a ttid u d e s  with
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respect bo the perfosnanee o f developmental ta s k s , The lower c la ss  
fam ily l a  vary perm issive regard ing  t o i l e t  habits*  while the  middle 
c lo se  fam ily i s  a p t to  s e t  more r ig id  standards o f performance.
C lass d iffe ren c e s  appear when th e  choice of a  vocation  i s  to  he made* 
The vocational f ie ld  considered open to  young a d u lts  o f th e  lower 
middle c la s s  may d i f f e r  from that' open to  young a d u lts  of th e  upper 
c la s s .
Common developmental ta s k s  need to  be d is tin g u ish ed  from 
the  specia l adjustm ent problems which confront each In d iv id u a l a s  
a r e s u l t  of the  p a r t ic u la r  s e t  o f  circum stances in  which he i s  
Involved* These are problems which are not common to  everyone in  
h is  so c ia l o r  c u ltu ra l  group. For example, not everyone i s  ca lled  
upon to  deal w ith  fe e lin g s  o f s ib lin g  riv a lry *  o r  childhood w ithout 
a  fa ther*
The in fluence  of c u ltu re  upon the ideals*  th e  standards* 
of an in d iv id u a l <— what he i s  taugh t to  b e liev e , to  see, to  do, to
f e e l ,  the c h a ra c te r is t ic  sanctions and rep ressions o f the  world in
which he l iv e s  ** a f f e c ts  .s ig n ifican tly  the  development o f M s p e r m *  
a lity *  Although a s  th e  c h ild  m atures, he becomes more o f a  d ire c tiv e
fo rce  in  determ ining h is  own goals and ta sk s , th e  child* s  world
remains a  complex one f u l l  o f  c u ltu ra l  c o n f l ic ts ,  w ith  varying pres* 
cures which urge him to  become t h i s  o r th a t  kind o f a  person* to  
behave in  t h i s  way o r t h a t .  Each ch ild  must be inducted in to  c u ltu re  
and so c ia lised  i f  c u ltu re  and so c ia l l i f e  a re  to  continue.
mThe fam ily  1# tb© primary agent f o r  the c h ild  * a induction 
in to  the culture* I t  l a  within the  fam ily th a t  the ch ild  receive© 
hi© f i r s t  awareness o f standards o f behavior* Xa the a t t i tu d e  o f 
h is  parents* the  c h ild  glim pses th e  so c ie ty  and culture i s  which th e  
family* and he* a re  set* The fam ily  I s a  group o f in te ra c tin g  and 
interdependent ind iv idu als. Aoeording to  Burgess, 3 tnere are four  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  common to  th e  human fam ily , in  a l l  tim es and a l l  
p laces , which d i f f e r e n t ia te  i t  from o th e r  so c ia l groups* These 
ch a rac te ri-s tic s  ares
1} th e  fam ily  i s  composed o f persons u n ited  by th e  t i e s  
o f marriage* blood* o r  adoption* The bond between 
husband and w ife  i s  th a t  of marriages and th e  re la tio n *  
sh ip  between paren ts .and ch ild ren  i s  g en era lly  th a t  of 
blood, bu t sometimes o f adoption*
B) th e  members o f  the  fam ily ty p ic a l ly  l iv e  to g e th e r  'under
one roof and c o n s titu te  a  s in g le  household* .Sometimes,
a s  in  th e  p a s t, th e  household i s  la rg e , .consisting, o f  
m  many as th re e , fo u r , o r  even f iv e  genera tions,
3) th e  fam ily i s  a  un ity  of in te ra c tin g  and iatereommuaicai**
lag. .persons enac ting  th e  so c ia l so le s  o f  husband and w ife,
mother and f a th e r ,  son and daughter, b ro th er and s is te r*
The ro le s  are  defined by th e  community, but in  each .family 
th ey  a re  pow erfully re in fo rced  by sentim ents p a r tly  
t r a d i t io n a l  and p a r t ly  emotional a r is in g  ou t of experience*
4) th e  fam ily  m aintains a  common c u ltu re , derived mainly from ’ 
th e  .general c u ltu re , bu t in  a  complex so c ie ty  possessing 
some d is t in c t iv e  fe a tu re s  f o r  each family* These differ-* 
e n tla te d  pattern©  may be brought to  th e  m arriage by the 
husband and w ife, o r  be acquired a f t e r  m arriage through 
th e  d if fe re n t  experiences of husband, w ife and ch ild ren .
3£ m e s t W* Burgess and Harvey J .  Locke, The Family, New Tories 
American Book Company, 1943, p* 7,
mThe family* then , i s  a group o f persons un ited  by tb© tie© 
o f .marriage, blood, o r  adoption; c o n s titu tin g  a  s in g le  household; 
In te ra c tin g  and communicating w ith each o t t e r  In  th e i r  re sp ec tiv e  
so c ia l ro le s  o f  husband and ‘w ife , mother and f a th e r ,  son and daughter, 
b ro th e r and s i s t e r ;  and c re a tin g  and m aintaining a  common cu ltu re*
The ro le  of th e  fam ily (according to  Lois Meeks) in  in cu l­
c a tin g  i t s  standards o f  .behavior in to  th e  ch ild  i s  im portant f o r  
th e  fo llow ing reasons j
1) th e  fam ily  in fluence  continues over a  longer period 
o f time than any other*
2} . i t  i s  w ith in  th e  fam ily th a t th e  f i r s t  t ra in in g  in  be­
havior tak es  place*
3) th e  experience© w ith in  th e  fam ily a re  fraugh t w ith  g rea t 
emotional atmosphere because of the  id e n tif ic a t io n  o f th e  
c h ild  w ith f a th e r ,  mother and s ib lings*4
By the time a c h ild  e n te rs  school a g rea t many th in g s  have 
happened to  him, and these  experiences have e i th e r  shaped, o r  a re  in  
th e  process o f shaping, h is  h a b itu a l ways of m eeting l i f e  situation©* 
There a re  many fa c to rs  opera ting  in  th e  home which tend to  shape 
these  reac tio n s  o f the  c h ild  to  individual©  and to  s itu a tio n s*
One of th e  most Im portant of these  f a c to rs ,  and the  one 
th a t  seems e s s e n tia l  to  m  adequate adjustm ent In  l l f e - s i t  n a tio n s , 
i s  tta ix  a  b as ic  fe e lin g  o f s e c u r ity , a  s e c u rity  derived  from fam ily
4Lois Meeks, Personal-S ocial Develoment of; Boy© and G ir ls » Mew York: 
Progressive Education A ssociation , 1940, p* 37* '
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re la tionsh ipe*  The source o f th is  e s se n tia l  s e c u r ity  l i e s  p rim arily  
l a  th e  a ffe c tio n s !  re la tio n sh ip s  between mother and c h ild , f a th e r  
and child ,, l a t e r  between c h ild  and s ib lin g s , and s t i l l  l a t e r  between 
th e  ch ild  and h is  mate* The source of in se c u r ity  a lso  l i e s  w ith in  
th e  home <** in  th e  d e n ia l o f  a ffe c tio n , in  improper care  and tra in in g , 
and. in  unreasonable demands .made upon th e  c h ild  by h i s  family* The 
impact of these  fam ily  re la tio n sh ip s  are  re f le c te d  in  the  c h i ld 's  
behavior w ith  h is  classm ates and w ith h is  teach e rs  a id  o th e r  adults*  
To gain  a  b e t te r  understanding o f  c e r ta in  types o f behavior, 
i t  i s  necessary to  know some o f the behav io rla l expectancies o f the  
fam ily  group which p lays a p a r t  in  shaping how th e  ch ild  th in k s  and 
f e e ls  about people and s i tu a t io n s ,  how he behaves in  th ese  s i tu a t io n s , 
and how h is  fam ily  d ea ls  w ith  h is  behavior*
Two kinds o f re la tio n sh ip s  th a t  a re  s ig n if ic a n t  in  term s 
o f personal in te ra c tio n  may be considered here . They a re  the  r©~ 
latione& ips o f  a ffe c tio n  and o f subjection* The fam ily i s  not ju s t  
a  s t a t i c  in s t i tu t io n  in  which the members f e e l  in  c e r ta in  ways 
toward each o th er; i t  has motion; i t  i s  dynamic* A member of a  
fam ily  in  which th e  personal re la tio n sh ip s  express warm and sincere  
a ffe c tio n  f in d s  him self in  a v a s tly  d if fe re n t  s i tu a t io n  from th e  
©embers o f a fam ily where anim osity and d iscord  deprive them of th e  
se c u rity  drawn from the  a ffe c tio n a te  lo y a lty  o f a  harmonious fam ily 
group. There a re  ©any degrees of v a ria tio n  in  th e  emotional clim ate 
o f  a home* There a re  v a ria tio n s  in  the excesses o f  a f fe c tio n  and
msubjection* For example, excess o f a ffe c tio n  in  the  home may r e s u l t  
in  poesessive-Xove, over-so lio itiQ U sness, and over-indulgence * 
lack  o f fa irn e s s  r e s a l t s  in  resentm ent; expecting  to o  much r e m i t s  
la  disappointm ent ** and where th e re  i s  no t p repara tion  fo r  t h i s  
disappointm ent, th e re  may n o t he any technique f o r  dealing  w ith it.* 
There e x is t  many d isc rim in a tio n s in  a ffe c tio n  and sub ject io n , a s  
w e ll a s  In co n sis ten c ies  — a d ivided home o r  a  favored’•child  situ-* 
a tio n  tends to  d iv ide  th e  fam ily  in to  camps, s e t t in g  p aren ts  a g a in st 
each o th e r , and may have a  s im ila r  e f fe c t  on the children*
When the members of the  fam ily are  a c tiv e ly  in te re s te d  in  
sharing  th e i r  ideas and a c t iv i t i e s ,  and in  doing se rv ices f o r  each 
o th e r, no t w ith  any thought o f reward, o r  fo r  th e  sake o f duty  o r 
appearance, b u t spontaneously., fe e lin g s  o f  s a t is f a c t io n  and “belong* 
lagaesa" r i s e  na tu ra lly*  Companionable and healthy  fam ily  re la t io n ­
sh ip s a re  inev itab le*
Both th e  a ffe o tio n a l and sub jec tual r e la t io n s  w ith in  the  
fam ily g ive  m  some c lu e s  a s  to  th e  s e t t in g  and foundations f o r  
personal s e c u r ity , and a t t i tu d e s  o f  interdependence .and independence 
o f th e  child*
The child*a f i r s t  t r a in in g  occurs in  th e  home, a s  l a  
pointed out by Toung* The tra in in g  p ra c tic e s  to  which th e  'Child la  
subjected, in  th e  fam ily , the  rewards and punishments meted out to  
him, a re  a  function  of th e  so c ia l ro le s  played by h is  parents# Ho 
one f a c to r  which in fluences the fam ily  re la tio n sh ip s  in  tra in in g
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lead s in ev itab ly  to  a  sp e c if ic  r e s a l t  in  the child* The outcome 
upon th e  c h ild ’ s l i f e  depends upon th e  combination o f  o th e r f a c to r s  
sad the mame* in  which the  c h ild  responds* Som  o f  these  fa c to rs  
are ;
1} B aren ts! a t t i tu d e s  •■*** whether he f e e ls  Keenly the
s a c r i f ic e  he made l a  becoming a  parents whether he regards 
M s ch ild ren  a s  a  means of achieving h i s  own thwarted 
ambitions#
2} A ttitu d e s  r e s ta t in g  from re la tio n s  between b ro th ers  and 
s i s t e r s  th e  p o s itio n  of a  ch ild  in  a' s e r ie s  o f  
c h ild re n * th e  absence of b ro th ers  and s i s te r s ;  com petition 
among s ib lin g s  f o r  a t te n tio n ;  fav o ritism  o r neglect*
3) A ttitu d e s  re s u l t in g  from p a ren ta l adjustm ent to  soc ie ty  **» 
an upward mobile fam ily; antagonism between p a ren ts ; 
re fu s a l to  a d ju s t to  modem l i f e ;  lack  a? p ride  in  home; 
s e t t in g  expecta tions which the c h ild  cannot meet*5
The p a ren ta l a tt i tu d e s*  th e  a t t i tu d e s  re s u l tin g  from the 
re la t io n s  between b ro th e rs  and s is te rs#  and the a t t i tu d e s  re su ltin g  
from p a ren ta l adjustm ent to  society# rep resen t in fluences which p ress 
in  upon the  c h ild  from a i l  d irec tio n s#  H is p a r t ic u la r  experiences# 
w ith  th e i r  fo rces and oeere lens*, make him; b u t he* in  turn* i s  an in to*  
g ra l p a r t  of th a t  fam ily c u ltu re  f o r  he he lps to  c re a te  i t*  Through 
tim e * a s  t h i s  in d iv id u a l develops* he makes h i s own p e c u lia r  c o n tr i­
bu tion ; and because o f t h i s  continuous in te ra c tio n  between th e  ch ild  
and h i s  fam ily  and h is  society* each i s  co n stan tly  changing*
% im ball Toung* P e rso n a lity  and Problems of Adjustm ents. Hew forks 
P. 3* C ro fts  and Company*' 1943* p* 343*
The Child Society
When a  c h ild  comes to  h is  f i r s t  day o f  school* he has had 
many experiences th a t have shaped h is  fe e lin g s  and emotions and 
th a t  'have tra in e d  him to  c e r ta in  c h a ra c te r is t ic  ways of meeting 
successes and fa ilu re s*  At school he f in d s  h im self a member o f a  
new and .important group* which we term  th e  ch ild  .society, o r  peer 
group* T his so c ie ty  o r ig in a te s  whenever a  number of ch ild ren  o f 
school age a re  brought to g e th e r  and do th in g s  to g e th e r through a  
considerab le  period o f time# In th is  soc ie ty  we may see how each 
c h ild  seeks t o  f u l f i l l  some o f  h is  a sp ira tio n s  and needs. According 
to  Tryon,5 some Children may seek and achieve a  prominent p lace in  
a group o u t o f  fe e lin g s  o f in se c u rity  o r a f fe c t  tonal d ep riva tion ; 
o th e rs  f in d  them selves in  p laces o f  esteem because of t h e i r  sponta­
neous good humort enthusiasm# and capacity  for- warmth and f r i e n d l i ­
ness* Others may com e-filled  w ith h o s t i l i ty  and resentm ent toward 
a world th a t  has up to  th is  tim e m istreated, them.
There i s  evidence th a t  c h ild  s o c ie t ie s  develop* change, 
and evo lve .7 A knowledge of th e  c h i ld ’ s  so c ie ty , i t s  group s tru c tu re  
and the  processes a t  work th a t  a ffe c t, th e  ch ild ren , i s  o f g rea t
^Caroline Tryon# "Youngsters Learn S ocial S k i l l s ," 1 Educational 
Leadership* Vol. I I I ,  Ho* 7, A p ril, 1946, p* 326.
^Caroline Tryon, "Evaluations o f Adolescent P e rso n a lity  by M o le s -  
cents*" Monograph of th e  so c ie ty  fo r  Research in  Child Development, 
Yol* IV, Ho. 4, Washington, D. C ., N ational Research Council, 1939*
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value to  a  te a ch e r sine© alia in fluences group s i tu a tio n s  to  b ring  
about e ffe c tiv e  learning*
This- to p ic  w i l l  be lim ited  to  a  d iscussion  o f  two asp ec ts  
o f th e  child* a society? (1) How the c h ild  soc ie ty  develops and 
(2) th e  in fluences of i t s  s tru c tu re  and dynamics upon th e  child#
The d a lly  a sso c ia tio n  of classm ates g radua lly  b u ild s  up 
a s e r ie s  o f fe e lin g s  toward one another known a s  re la tio n sh ip s*  
These ways of fe e lin g , a c tin g , and doing are  passed on to  one c h ild  
from another and have a profound e f f e c t  upon h is  behavior* A fte r a  
sho rt period of tim e these  re la tio n sh ip s  between ch ild ren  who work, 
p lay  and l iv e  to g e th er become patterned* There emerges a so c ie ty  
which has i t s  own ru le s , standards o r va lues, in d iv id u a l ro le s  and 
b e lie fs*
Some of th e  causes which underlie  cry  p a r t ic u la r  develop* 
meat in  children* a groups may be re la te d  to  fa c to r s  which a re  
c la s s if ie d  in to  .three m ajor areas*0 .
1) developmental processes them selves w i l l  in fluence
na tu re  o f  the  in te r re la t io n s h ip s . Any .group o f six -year- 
o ld s  w i l l  show c e r ta in  c h a ra c te r is t ic  p a tte rn s  th a t  a re  
d if fe re n t  from those o f  .nine-year-olds and the l a t t e r  
p a tte rn s  in  tu rn  w il l  d i f f e r  from those o f th e  ty p ic a l 
f if te e n -y e a r -o ld s *
3) th e  expectancies and p leasures o f  the  surrounding' social, 
world, and to  some ex te n t th e  physical world, w i l l  shape 
th e  p a tte rn  o f the  group*
^Caroline Tryon, "Youngsters Learn Social S k ills ,* 1 oj>. o i t *, 
p* 328*
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3} 4m h  in d iv id u a l in  the  group, m o t w ith  h is  own unique 
s a t  o f needs* d e s ire s , a sp ira tio n s , and ways o f  s a t is *  
fy iag  these  w ill  Influence th e  group dynamics.
Children come to  .see themselves and o th e rs  a# belonging to  
a group o r  a  sub-group i s  terms of th e  ro le s  they  can p lay , f o r  
example* some ch ild ren  a re  more active* p h y sica lly  s tro n g er, more 
daring i s  physica l competition* w hile others- show more ingenu ity  in  
lead ing  o r  d ire c tin g  games in  which most of th e  c la s s  members 
p a r t ic ip a te .
A® e a r ly  a s  l a  the f i r s t  grade o f school* ch ild ren  a re  
given ro le s  by t h e i r  p eers . Examples a re  the  choosing of c la ss*  
mates fo r  p lay  re s p o n s ib ili t ie s*  f o r  classroom  duties*  fo r  stimu­
la t io n  o f fun , f o r  he lp fu lness in  c e r ta in  s h i l l s  l ik e  reading* At 
the  same tim e th e re  may be c h ild ren  In th is  same group who arc  
neglected o r ignored by o th e r  ch ild ren .
The .following comments from a group o f th i r ty - th re e  second 
grad© ch ild ren  show evidences o f numerous ro le s  assumed* common 
goals o r  purposes, and evidence o f  in te ra c tio n  from members of the  
group. The w r i te r  a ssoc ia ted  w ith the  teach e r and w ith  members of 
th is  group made observations o f  th ings th e  ch ild ren  d id  and sa id , 
fhes© comments show something of th e  group co n tro ls  a s  w ell as the  
s h i l l s  recognised by members o f t h i s  second grade c h ild  society !
I  brought a c a rriag e  fo r  Bon to  use in  our p lay .
I  am th e  room ma»a$sr fo r  today.
We organized and c a rr ie d  on ou r play w ithout th e  teach e r today.
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B etty M e a c le a r  voice, I 'd  l ik e  fo r  t e r  to  fee oar announcer, 
Bobby Is  good a t  p a in tin g , t u t  fee co u ld n 't f in is h  a l l  th e  
backdrop. Be*XX need help  tomorrow, 
l e t ' s  glee C harles another chance.
As soon a s  X lea rn  to co n tro l ay temper, I  can be room manager* 
Haney sa id  th a t she would ra th e r  he in  the  hand, hut since  more 
s in g e rs  a re  needed, she 'd  sing*
Linda sent a note to  school to  Bobby and asked him to  take h e r 
p lace on the program*
I  th in k  we should send Haney a s ick  card from th e  class*
Six members o f  a scenery crew decided the  scenery should be 
made in  s ix  p a r ts ,  how la rg e  i t  should bo, and what p a rt 
each on© should make,
X want to  f in is h  my book today so John can have i t  tomorrow,
W© made up th e  p a r ts  and had our own play* The name of i t  
was "Tiny Town."
In  th e  ado lescen t so c ia l group i t  i s  im portant to  belong to  
a  "crowd*" An a d u lt l is te n in g  to  the. conversation o f such a crowd 
f o r  an evening can hardly see th a t  th e  c h a tte r  has been -worth w hile. 
I t  does n o t seem to  s t a r t  anywhere* to  go anywhere, o r  to  be about 
anything. I t  is*  however* s a t is fa c to ry  to  th e  p a r tic ip a n ts  fo r i t  
obviously g ives them an opportunity  to  develop th e i r  conversational 
powers on o th e r  people whose a b i l i t i e s  a re  no b e t te r  than th e i r  own. 
This does give them experience in  judging people* although, th e  judg­
ments o f th e  group a s  a  whole a re  o ften  su p e rfic ia l*  Values obtained 
from one o f  t h i s  crowd were l i s t e d  a s  followss Experience in  g e ttin g  
along w ith  poo p is ,  experience in  so c ia l s k i l l s ,  development of 
lo y a lty  to  a  group, p ra c tic e  in  Judging people, and experience in  
love making (under circum stances in  which th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  a re  pro­
te c te d  from se rio u s  consequences) *
There a re  u su a lly  good reasons why a  p a r t ic u la r  boy o r  g i r l
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1# included In  some adoleaeent crowd while another boy ©r g i r l  i s  
excluded. Inclusion  on exclusion i s  s e t t le d  upon th e  in d iv id u a l 
merit© o f ©ach boy o r  g irl*  lb  i s  m% e n tir e ly  a  m a tte r  o f  fam ily 
a ll ia n c e s  nor exclusively  a  m atter o f s im ila r  so c ia l background* I t  
i s  based p rim arily  upon sym pathetic p e rs o n a li t ie s  and upon p a r t ic u la r  
boy-and-g irl friendsh ips*  th i s  t r a n s fe r  from preadolesceat f r ie n d ­
ships w ith members o f  on©1© own m x  to  the heterosexual in te r e s t s  o f 
adolescence tak es place g radually  and easily*, though sometimes w ith 
g rea t suddenness*
these  ©rumples of the  primary and adolescen t ch ild  s o c ie t ie s  
give some ideas o f how th ese  ch ild  so c ie t ie s  develop and some of the 
causes o r  fo rce s  which u n derlie  th e  development*
What a re  some of the  in flu en ces o f th e  c h ild  so c ie ty  upon 
the child?  lea rn in g  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  t h i s  ch ild  so c ie ty  a id  to  
a d ju s t e f fe c tiv e ly  to  I t s  processes become s ig n if ic a n t ta sk s  fo r  the  
Child* ib© development o f so c ia l s k i l l s  required  to  gat a long  In  the 
child  society* and th e  a t t i tu d e s  and values o f  th e  group appear to  
in fluence the  child*© d e s ire s  and dec! sions more strong ly  than  th e  
teachings o f paren ts and teachers* Sanctions enforced by members of 
the group a re  powerful in  melding a child*© behavior* Bach day a  
c h ild  i s  s a t is f ie d  o r d isappoin ted  by th e  ro le s  he i s  accorded by 
h is  group* on© o f the  most e a rn es t desire© i s  to  belong and to  be 
©©teemed in  on© of the  .group© in  h is  d a  ©s. noth ing  i s  m m  tv m *  
t r a t in g  than  t o  be denied t h i s  b elonging through a long period of
mtime* Children work hard in  winning p lanes fo r  themselves in  t t e s t  
groups* A c h i ld 's  'estim ation 'Of h is  own personal worth, h i s  ev a l­
u a tio n  o f h i s  competence, and 'his sense o f personal worth l a  
shaped, o ften  to  a  c r i t i c a l  orfcent, by th e  p lace accorded o r  refused  
him by member© of h i s  group* When a ch ild  f a l l s  to- win belonging o r  
i s  rejected ., a lo s s  o f  m otivation re la tin g  to  classroom work may 
fo llow  or sometimes a ch ild  may re s o r t  to  academic competence fo r  
h is  own s a t is fa c tio n  and to  win praise- of th e  teacher * When a c h ild  
I s  accepted In to  on© o r more o f  these  in-group $ he u su a lly  accep ts 
the  values, d e s ire s  and a t t i tu d e s  which c h a rac te rise  'the group w ith  
which he id e n t i f ie s  himself*
Dhis c h ild  so c ie ty  forms the  primary means f o r  working 
ou t so c ia l  ro le s , id e n t i f ic a t io n , and group action*^ the  so c ia l 
lea rn in g s  include  s k i l l s  in  d ea lin g  w ith people, an awareness o f  
m otives sad fe e lin g s  o f  o thers and a sense of being valued by mem­
b ers o f  th e  group and a fe e lin g  o f  belonging to  i t .
Children do not value each o th e r in  t h e i r  c h ild  so c ie ty  
m  th e  b a s is  o f  the  same values th a t  adult© ho ld . Also, th e  b a s is  
o f th e  va lues upon which children, admire and accord p re s tig e  to  one 
another change as  they pass from f i r s t  grade to  h i #  school.
ftm  lea rn in g s of th e  ch ild  soc ie ty  may be considered a s  
im portant f o r  a ch ild  to  acquire  a s  a rith m e tic  o r  so c ia l studies* 
fbe  sanctions th a t  a re  held by h is  peers and th e  s ta tu s  given him 
f o r  c e r ta in  a c tio n s  a re  very powerful in  shaping the  child* s
Children* op. e i t* ,  p . 38Q.
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behavior.
la  the  study "Helping Teachers Understand Children19 some 
■of th e  avenues to  s a t is fa c tio n  o r  to  disappointm ent re s u ltin g  from 
in te ra c tio n  w ith in  and between these  c h ild  groups a re  pointed outs
There a re  few more ea rn es t d e s ire s  in  a ch ild  than to  
belong and to  be esteemed h igh ly  in  one o f  the  groups of h is  
peers a t  school.} th e re  e re  few more d is tu rb in g  f ru s tra t io n s  
than to  be denied th is  belonging through a long period  of 
tim e; the c h ild 9 e estim ate  o f h is  own personal worth, h is  
evaluation  o f  h is  competence, and h is  sense o f personal 
su p e rio rity  o r  in f e r io r i ty  a re  shaped, o ften  to  a c r i t i c a l  
ex ten t, by th e  s ta tu s  accorded o r refused him by h is  peers; 
th e re  may r e s u l t  a lag  in  m otivation of classroom work, o r  
in  c o n tra s t , a withdrawn c h ild  may devote him self most 
assiduously  to  h i s  academic work in  o rd er to  dem onstrate 
h is  competence to  h im self and to  win the  p ra ise  o f  a d u lts ;  
when accepted the ch ild  adopts u n c r i t ic a l ly  p a tte rn s  of 
behavior, many sp e c ia l d e s ire s ,  a t t i tu d e s  and values which 
ch arac te rize  the  group.10
Learning to  l iv e  e f fe c tiv e ly  in  the ch ild  soc ie ty  each 
day enables a c h ild  to  acquire  the e s s e n tia l  s k i l l s  f o r  the  a d u lt 
society#
As these  c h ild  s o c ie t ie s  change* develop and evolve, they 
must be stud ied  in  term s of the motives of the  in d iv id u a ls  th a t form 
them, in  term s o f t h e i r  e f f e c ts  upon th e  emotions, le a rn in g , and 
development o f the c h ild ren  who a re  a p a r t  o f them, and in  terms of 
t h e i r  gradual evo lu tion  toward th e  ad u lt society*
Teachers should know and apply the  f a c ts  about so c ia l
10Xbia.« p» 279,
^ C a ro lin e  Tryon, Evaluation of Adolescent P e rso n a lity  by Adolescents* 
0£* o i t .
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rea c tio n s  and so c ia l development which takes p lace in  these  c h ild  
s o c ie t ie s .  fh© kindergarten. ch ild ren  p re fe r  to  play o r  work w ith  
not mors than two o th e r ch ild ren  end o f  torn w ith only c m . t h e i r  
social- s k i l l s  a rc  u su a lly  s o t  s u ff ic ie n t f o r  adjustm ent to  a la r g e r  
number* By the sad  of the  elem entary school the  ch ild ren  can 
u su a lly  work in  groups o f  a s  many a s  f iv e  o r s i x  w ith  o r w ithout a 
le a d e r  and in  la rg e r  groups under th© guidance o f  a lea d e r who® they 
w i l l  accept-. By th© tim e th ey  reach th e  high school lev e l the  groups 
may become la rg e r  provided a common purpose i s  lim ited *  freq u en tly , 
however, a t  t h i s  lev e l th e re  are  so many small c liq u es , each more 
o r  le s s  a n ta g o n is tic  to  th e  o th ers , 'th a t  the  most e ffe c tiv e  working 
u n its  may he small* I t  i s  im portant th a t  teach*?* r e a l is e  th a t  a t  
a l l  le v e ls  th e i r  pup ils  im m  a so c ie ty  of th e i r  own th a t  flows along 
w ithout much help  from a d u lts  o r  much a tte n tio n  to  them# I t  i s  lm~ 
po rten t th a t  teacher© r e la te  the work of th© d a m  a s  c lo sely  a s  
p o ss ib le  to  th e  purposes of t h i s  soc ie ty  of the children*
th u s , we see th e  c h i l i  in  re la tio n sh ip s  to  o th e r parsons 
as he functions w ith th e  fam ily and i t s  c u ltu re , and in  th e  ch ild  
so c ie ty .
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  teachers understand th e  c u l tu ra l  
processes th a t a re  a f fe c tin g  th© behavior of th© c h ild  a s  he 
func tions In  re la t io n s  to  o th e r  persons. The teach e r needs to  be 
acquainted w ith th e  c u ltu ra l  expectancies and p ressu res  which a re  
tran sm itted  through th e  family and which d ir e c t ly  a f f e c t  th e  child*
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Children need a kindly, friend ly  adult guidance to enable them, 
each in  h is own way, to accept the culture in to  which he was bom, 
to  become a member of the group, to  fe e l that he belongs and has 
a place in  it*  This i s  the type of guidance which the child  i s  
seeking from the teacher in  every lesson and situ a tion . This 
guidance may be more necessary to certain children because they 
have not received adequate emotional support in  the fam ily.
CHAPTER I?
t m  CHIID AS m  WMSBfftm HSBSGEAlXTy
At any s in g le  moment the  ma&o of our consciousness Is  
remarkably a lig h t .  Of the whole of e a r  own na tu res we are  never 
d ire c t ly  aware, no r to  any la rg e  po rtion  of the whole* Vet, our 
consciousness p rovides each of us w ith  th e  one and only  sure 
c r i te r io n  of our personal ex is tence  and id en tity * ^
One of th e  f r o n t ie r  a reas  in  the  sciences of human 
development i s  th e  a rea  of th e  self*  Kecent w r ite rs 2 in  t h i s  f i e ld  
have examined, th e  manner in  which th e  s e l f  develops* There i s  
general agreement th a t th e  In fan t does n o t possess a s e l f  a t  b irth *  
The c h ild , as a  young In fa n t, seems q u ite  unaware of him­
s e l f  a s  a se lf*  He t r e a t s  h i s  own body a s  i f  i t  were fo re ig n  to  
him; h is  to e s  a re  to y s , and he may p u ll h is  own h a ir  u n t i l  i t  hurts* 
The boundry between him and **not*him,w between h is  and " n o t-h is ,"  i s  
unostab lished . Hature seems to  bring t h i s  consciousness of s e l f
Chicago P ress , p* 159.
% r i te r s  co n trib u tin g  to  th e  form ulation of id eas of the  s e l f  in  th is  
d iscussion  ares
Cordon A llp o rt, P e rso n a lity : A Psychological In te rp re ta tio n * .
Hew Tories Henry H olt and Co *7 103?, P* 161* ’
G* B. Mead, 0£ . o i t . ,  pp. 135-226.
Daniel A* P re sc o tt, "Scope o f  Knowledge*" Unpublished overview
le c tu re s ,  U niversity  o f Chicago, Spring, 1946*
Kimball young, oj>* c i t * * p* 164.
slowly into fm m  during  f i r s t  y e a rs  o f hi® l i f e *
There a re  se v e ra l cond itions responsib le  f o r  th i s  
grsduat  development of consciousness* As in f  a n t i l e  experiences 
became v e rb a lised , concepts o f  consciousness become en rich ed . 
Another reason  Invokes m aturation , holding t b i t  th e  a re a s  of the  
c o rte x  involved i n  conscims mmmm  e**e undeveloped mad* th e re fo re , 
unable to  hold " t r a c e d  o f experience. Motor a re a s , however, mm  
in  m  advanced s ta te  o f development a t  t h i s  time*
Another reason i s  the  u n d iffe re n tia te d  c h a rac te r  o f 
th e  in fan t* #  emotional responses. A ffec tiv e ly  ha behaves 
w hola-heartedly* Ha laugh# cur a r ia s  excessive ly  and seems to  
be devoid o f  th e  grading e f fe c ts  of in h ib it io n s  th a t  would 
in tervene  i f  each stim ulus were ta s te d  o u t  by i t #  relevance f o r  
tfa® s a lt*
S t i l l  ano ther hindrance i s  the  c h ild ’ s  d e fic ien cy  in  
language. His concepts, expressing  th e  re la tio n sh ip  between 
Mtftftiiif *md id® surroundings, mm only dimly formed* Ho 1# 
f i r s t *  second end th i r d  person a l l  a t  th e  asm® time* Ha eon- 
fu se s  h im self with Ms surroundings* he takes on the ro le  o f  
o th e r#  in  play*
G radually th e  in fa n t rec e iv e s  a stream  of organic 
sensa tions from th e  in te rn a l  organ# of M s body, from the 
m uscles, jo in ts*  and tendon#* The#® become further e labo ra ted
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w ith th© sensory impulses of t a s te ,  touch, sm ell, s ig h t, and hear­
ing* The fusion  of sensory impression around the  k in e s th e tic  sense 
o f p o stu ra l s t r a in  and. p o s itio n  o rig in a te s  the sense of s e l f *
At the o u tse t o f l i f e #  the  behavior of the c h ild  i s  bio­
lo g ic a l ra th e r  than  social*  Be can no t become a so c ia l  being 
w ithout con tac t w ith o ther human beings* l a  o rder to  t r a c e  the  
r i s e  o f the  s e lf  from i t s  organic foundations, the  na tu re  o f in te r ­
a c tio n  must be considered* The fa c t  th a t  th e  core of p e rso n a lity , 
th e  s e l f ,  a r is e s  ou t of in te ra c tio n  shows th a t  th e  Individual** 
concept of h im self and h is  rea c tio n s  a s  a s e l f  a re  dependent upon 
h is  contact w ith  those around him#
The r i s e  of th e  s e l f  depends upon the  capacity  of the  
ind iv idual to  be an o b jec t to  himself* That i s ,  one perceives 
o n ese lf only a f t e r  one has perceived others* This i s  done by de­
veloping the  a b i l i ty  o f  ro le-tak ing#  The ro le -ta k in g  i s  a p a rt 
o f the  whole expressive a c t iv i ty  re la te d  to  th e  experiences o r 
expectancies of o th e rs . This i s  i l lu s t r a te d  by the development 
w ith in  the ch ild  o f the  h ab it o f assuming the m other's words, tones, 
and bodily  g e s tu re s . The ch ild  a c ts , we say, f i r s t  one p a r t , and 
then another because he has assoc ia ted  these  a c t iv i t i e s  with h is  
own wishes o r  wants# A g i r l  may be in  a way th e  mother when she 
p lays a t  being mother to  her doll*
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As Oeorge B* Mead p u ts I ts
The s e l f  a r is e s  in  conduct, when th e  in d iv id u a l becomes a 
so c ia l ob jec t l a  experience to  him self * This tak es place 
when the  in d iv id u a l assumes th e  a t t i tu d e  or u ses th e  g estu res  
which ano ther in d iv idua l would use and responds to  i t  him­
s e l f ,  o r  ten d s to  so respond* * » * The ch ild  g radua lly  
becomes a so c ia l being  in  h is  own experience, and he a c ta  
toward him self in  a manner analogous to  th a t  in  which he 
act© toward o thers.®
In  the  child*© playing o f  th ese  role© w ith  h is  companions 
o r  when he i s  a lone, language has a  c e n tra l p lace , and a s  he ta lk s  
to  h is  playmates o r to  h im self ** in  varied  ro le s  *» he hear© him* 
s e l f  ta lk in g  and re p l ie s .  He may, when a c tin g  as t ic k e t  c o lle c to r , 
request t ic k e ts  one moment from o th ers  and the next moment request 
one o f h im self a© a passenger. Various groups o f experiences and. 
responses g e t organized In to  a  wide range o f sep a ra te  ro le s  and 
many of them a re  re la te d  to  h is  p lace In  the fam ily , in  th e  school, 
o r on th e  playground.
This in te ra c tio n  takes p lace  a t  overt and conversational 
le v e ls  and a s  i t  become© in te rn a liz e d  an Inner forum o f a c t iv i ty  
develops. That i s ,  he takes over o therj person*0 h a b its , a t t i tu d e s ,  
and ideas and gradually  comes to  organize them in to  hi© own system 
o f  values and goa ls .
Regulation© and standard p ra c tic e s  he lp  th e  c h ild  to  
organize h is  various ro le s  in to  something of a u n ity  ** in to  a
K ^ e ^ i ^ ' 1'of"
Chicago P re ss , 1939, p . 193.
mgeneralized  pattern*. In  games o r in  o rder to  p a r t ic ip a te  with o th e r 
members of the  fam ily  th e  c h ild  has to  obey th e  ro le s  of th e  fam ily 
unit*
Gradually* a s  a  c h ild  p lays many ro le s  In  l ife *  th e re  
a r is e s  in  tim e a  ao rta  in  consistency and co n tin u ity  in  the  behavior 
of th e  se lf*  T h is c o n tin u ity  and eonsisteaoy r e s t  upon c e r ta in  
u n ifo rm itie s  l a  organic s tru c tu re  and fu n c tio n , and upon c e r ta in  
rec u rren t and p e rs is te n t  fe a tu re s  of th e  so c ia l s itu a tio n #  Gradually, 
th e re  emerges a generalized  o r In teg ra ted  ro le  in  term s o f th e  moral 
expectancies of th e  community* The ©elf i s  horn when we become m  
ob jec t to  ou rse lves, th a t  i s ,  when we take  the  a t t i tu d e s  o f  o th e rs  
toward ou r own a c tio n s  and respond to  ourse lves a s  o th e rs  have 
reacted  to  us* The wI tt, th e  actor* rep resen ting  th e  physio log ica l 
d r iv e s , i s  always a t  hand to modify, to  add to  o r  su b tra c t from the  
so c ia l Influences# The s e l f  continues to  expand w ith  experience, 
w ith  emotional u p se ts , f r u s t r a t io n s ,  d isc rim ina tive  adjustm ents, and 
insigh t*
The sense of se c u rity , or in se c u r i ty , a s  th e  case may he, 
a r is e s  from th e  assurances which o th ers  a ffo rd  us th a t  we a re  s ig n if ­
ic a n t to  them* The love and p ro tec tio n  o f  the ch ild  a re  basic  to  
the f i r s t  forms o f security#  H is sense o f  w ell-be ing  i s  thoroughly 
dependent upon and conditioned by th e  mother1© a c ts .  T his phase of 
self-grow th  which has an a f fe c tio n a te  love q u a lity  i s  deeply rooted 
in  the  dependency of th e  ch ild  on the  adult*
T rain ing  imposes f ru s tr a t io n s  and ru le#  upon the  c h ild  
and ha lo a m s  c e r ta in  ro le s  in  i l l a t i o n  to  th e  mother* which stand 
-In sharp c o n tra s t to  those emerging- ou t o f in te ra c tio n s  w ith  h e r  
a s  q loving* sympathetic being* He a lso  le a rn s  c e r ta in  ro le s  In  
r e la t io n  to  h i s  teacher* h ie  peers* .and o th e r  adults*
C erta in  o th e r  lea rn in g s  are' implied by th e  m aturation of 
th e  child* M aturation b rin g s new s k e le ta l  and fu n c tio n a l possi*  
b i l l  t ie s*  There a re  many tra in in g  experiences*. such a s  lea rn in g  how 
to  walk* talk*, co n tro l th e  body functions* and to  b u ild  up a  love 
re la tio n sh ip  w ith  a person of th e  opposite  sex. These developmental 
ta sk s  come gradually  and a t  d if fe re n t  ages in  d if fe re n t  ch ild ren .
I f  the  lea rn in g  o f  th ese  developmental ta sk s  i s  pressed on the  ch ild  
to o  soon* he w il l  develop a  fe e lin g  o f  in se c u rity  and inadequacy* 
There a re  two k inds o f re a c tio n s  o f the  s e l f  to  t h i s  f e e lin g  — one 
i s  to  f ig h t  th e  world and th e  other i s  to  withdraw* one type  pro** 
je e ts  the blame to  the  o u ts id e  and i s  outraged about I t ;  the o th e r 
type f e e ls  th a t  *X* am no good* ‘Basse- b as ic  behavior p a tte rn s  a re  
o ften  e stab lish ed  on the  b a s is  of th e  ch ild*s f i r s t  tra in in g  ex p eri­
ences*
While developmental ta sk s a re  implied by m aturation , they  
a re  more c lo se ly  defined by th e  peer so c ie ty  and the  c u ltu re  of the  
so c ie ty  o f  which th e  c h ild  ie  a  part*  Developmental ta s k s  a re  those  
th in g s  which a c h ild  has to  lo am  because he I s  growing up* Every 
c h ild  faces  adjustm ents in  h ie  attem pts to  overcome processes which
mprevent Ills  development* th ese  adjustm ents he a lso  le a rn s  because he 
I s  gi*owlag up#
S e lf  developm ent i s  not H a lte d  to  developmental ta s k s ,
3h l*  would extend the concept o f  developmental ta sk s  to o  widely*
H iera a re  a  lim ite d  m uster o f devaxopgental task© one should aoeom~ 
p itch*  Suppose a  c h ild  matures l a t e r  than  most ch ild ren  o f  h is  age 
group# i s  has a d d itio n a l adjustm ents to  s a ls  in  m eeting ten sio n s 
and com petition. What i s  done about t h i s  problem o r o th e r problems 
i s  a  process o f se lf-ad justa ica t#  Development i s  a  p rocess o f 
accomplishing ta s k s  th a t  have to  be accomplished# Adjustment i s  
attem pting to  overcome processes th a t  prevent t h i s  development*
Beyond developmental task© th ere  i s  a  la rg e  a re a  o f 
freedom f o r  the  development o f the  self*  Freedom o f choices e x is t  
to  th e  e x te n t of th e  mature o f th e  environment, th e  background of
experience# tad  th e  na tu re  o f  even ts in  th e  world. tthara mm  many
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general p rocesses of development which may be included in  th e  self** 
deraalognegit and setf**a&justive a re a s . Some of th ese  p rocesses mr&t
The seXf^davelopmental p o te n t ia l i t ie s  and processes may include 
th e  child* a  c a p a c itie s  and ap titudes#  expert onto back** 
ground# 'knowledge and s k ills #  h is  in te re s ts #  h i s  
a ttitu d e s#  M e values# and h is  c h o r is te rs  goals and long* 
term a s p ira t io n s .
The se lf~a& justive processes m y  Include th e  s i tu a t io n s  
and experiences which c re a te  p lea san t and unpleasant
©motions in  th e  c h ild ; how th e  c h ild  a c ts  whan ha i s  
©motional; what mechanisms operate a s  he defends, .reassures, 
o r comforts h im self; whether h i s  concepts, a t t i tu d e s ,  goals , 
and a sp ira t io n s  a re  r e a l i s t i c ;  whether h i s  a t t i tu d e s ,  v a lu es 
and' a sp ira tio n s  a re  c o n s is ten t w ith  each o th e r and ' e ea s ti*  
t u t s  a  w e ll-k n it  o rganising  core f o r  h is  p e rso n a lity . By 
v ir tu e  of th e  organ!section o f  these  processes, th e  s e lf  
becomes a dynamic f a c to r  in  b ehav lor.
fhe physical p rocesses of the  organism, th e  a f fe c tio n s !  
re la tio n sh ip s  w ith o th e r  people, and th e  so c ia l processes of the 
c u ltu re  which become a p a r t  o f th e  in d iv id u a l In te ra c t  upon each 
o th e r  and opera te  In  th e  presence of each o th e r to  shape the  emerging 
s e l f ,  fhe  s e l f  i s  the accumulation of the in te ra c tio n  o f th ese  pro­
cesses through time* as th ey  operate  they  s tru c tu re  th e  dynamics o f 
th e  s e l f  * This s tru c tu re  g ives r i s e  to  s k i l l s  and a b i l i ty  to  form 
concepts* fhe s e lf  i s  se le c tiv e  and d ire c tiv e  and can be -altered by 
i t s  own v o litio n *  I t  i s  a  f lu id  end dynamic .struc tu re  and no t 
something carved from stone*
A recogn ition  of th ese  self-developm ontal and aelf-a& justiv©  
processes enab les a  te a c h e r  to  understand th a t  each ch ild  has h i s  own 
p a r t ic u la r  co n tin u ity  and se le c tiv e  read iness f o r  new experience, h is  
own estab lish ed  techniques fo r  dealing  w ith h i s  world, and h i s  own way 
o f  regarding  him self *
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Bom  ch ild ren  re a c t  to  s i tu a t io n s  and people with on eager 
confidence rooted in  a  loag*py©vuiiiag sense o f secu rity  and adequacy 
while o th e rs  regard. : t | t i r  world a s  h o s t i le  and hare  worked ou t ways o f 
p ro te c tin g  thm m U m o  from i t  or o f  str ik in g  hack a t  i t*  As c h ild ren  
more from one phase o f  development to  another* they need a ss is ta n c e  in  
working out a  s e r ie s  of- developmental ta s k s  and th e i r  accompanying 
adjuetive problems*
lie su lte  from the  analyses o f m ay  case 's tu d y  in v e s tig a tio n s  
po in t up c e r ta in  common behavior tendencies which seem s ig n if ic a n t 
enough f o r  teach e rs  to  consider*^ a  p a r t ic u la r  behavior tendency may 
express th e  beginnings of maladjustment and th e  sooner i t  i s  recognized 
the  b e t t e r  th e  chance f o r  c o rre c tiv e  measures* some of th ese  tendencies 
a re  regression* blaming o th e rs , and ex h ib itin g  extreme hat#  o r  cruelty*  
then  th e  tendency of reg ress io n  i s  ^ p a r e n t ,  th e  c h ild  u su a lly  l iv e s  
w ith in  him self and the teach er may m istake t h i s  unobtrusivenesa f o r  
conformity to  h e r d isc ip lin e*  Blaming o th e rs  f o r  one’ s own sh o rt 
comings may necessitate- e i th e r  th e  adm ission o f inoompeteaoy o r  th e  
f in d in g  of some adequate reason to ex p la in  fa ilu re*
fhero  a re  o th e r  tendencies in  th e  behavior o f  ch ild ren  
which req u ire  balance, such a s ,  ju s t i f i c a t io n  o f one’ s  behavior, o r  
b e l ie f s  w ith  apparent reasons, the us©, o f  f e a r  responses in  meeting 
o b s ta c le s  and the  us© of an assumed i l ln e s s  o r daydreaming.
% u e lla  Cola, and John J* B* Morgan, Psychology o f  Childhood and 
Adolescence. Hew York; E lnehart and p . ‘^ v T
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Perhaps one o f  th e  h o s t  ways to  c o rre c t an undesirab le  
tendency i s  to  s u b s t i tu te  a  d e s irab le  one f o r  i t .  M s  p laces  th e  
emphases upon th e  p o s it iv e  aspec t o f tra in ing*  Some d e s ira b le  ten ­
dencies which may a s s i s t  th e  ch ild  l a  bu ild ing  a s  in teg ra ted  personal­
i t y  a re  se lf-a ssu ran c e , u n ified  purposes* lo y a lty  acid th e  development 
o f  an understanding toward o thers*  Understanding th e  reasons o r  
purposes he lp s  a  ch ild  In  organizing h is  experiences to  such an ex ten t 
th a t  he i s  n o t d riven  by every s tr a y  in fluence  th a t  he encounters*
I t  i s  In  t h i s  way th a t  fee may gain  th e  s a t is f a c t io n  o f  accomplishment 
and th e  m otivation  to  t r y  again* To gain  a  reasonable degree o f s e l f -  
assurance a c h ild  needs to  have many experiences in  meeting a  v a r ie ty  
of s i tu a t io n s ,  and people of a l l  ages* Loyalty u sua lly  begins with 
re c ip ro c a l re a c tio n s , th e  g ive-and-take , th a t  many s i tu a t io n s  demand*
A c h ild  senses th e  d iffe re n c e s  In  fe e lin g s  and a t t i tu d e s  toward 
people* bu t fee needs he lp  in  knowing how people d i f f e r  and th a t  they  
have a  r ig h t  to  th ese  d iffe re n c e s . To lea rn  to  ap p rec ia te  th e  a t t i ­
tude and p o in t o f view o f some one e ls e  i s  an e s s e n t ia l  element in  
making adjustm ents* I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  a  c h ild  to  acqu ire  objec­
t i v i t y .  He needs help  in  tak in g  s te p s  toward a tta in in g  th i s  q u a li ty . 
Increasing  the  ch ild*s in te r e s t  in  o th e rs , h i s  in te r e s t s  in  th in g s , 
th e  reco g n itio n  o f  h im self a s  a person s im ila r  to  o th e r  persons may 
help  him on h is  way to  o b je c tiv ity  o f mind*
I t  is  necessary  to  use cau tion  in  drawing g e n e ra liz a tio n s  
from a few developmental and a d ju s tiv e  processes f o r  many, many
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fa c to r s  e n te r  in to  th e  development of a  c h ild ’s  p e rso n a lity  — h is  
physical v i t a l i t y ,  h i s  so c ia l  adjustm ents, h i s  fam ily s i tu a t io n , h is  
a b i l i ty  to  s a t is fy  h is  fundamental needs, h i s  success, h i s  f a i lu r e s ,  
and h i s  cap ac ity  f o r  m eeting ten sion  and com petition. I t  seems 
e s s e n t ia l ,  however, th a t  i f  we are to  d ea l e f fe c tiv e ly  w ith  ch ild ren , 
we should seals inform ation which w ill  enable us to  1mm many o f the  
f a c to r s  which a f f e c t  th e  p e rs o n a litie s  o f growing children*
chapter t
A CASE STUDY ANALYSIS
The ta sk  of helping teach ers  to  make use of s c ie n t if ic  
knowledge which they  have, and to  extend th e i r  understanding o f the  
s c ie n t i f i c  f a c t s  and p r in c ip le s  th a t  exp la in  human growth and 
development i s  an in te g ra l  p a r t  o f a l l  ch ild  study programs. This 
t r a in in g  should p a ra lle l*  and grow out o f th e  work done w ith  the 
anecdotal ease reco rds which teachers make in  studying in d iv id u a l 
Children and which they  d isc u ss  and in te rp re t  in  th e i r  study groups* 
In  t h i s  manner a  te a c h e r n o t only p a r t ic ip a te s  in  the d iscussion  
and th e  in te rp re ta t io n  o f  h e r own reco rds, hut she p a r t ic ip a te s  in  
th e  in te rp re ta t io n  and d iscussion  of a l l  records presented by members 
o f h e r  p a r t ic u la r  study group. As a tea ch e r p a r t ic ip a te s  in  th is  
type o f study fo r  one, two, th re e  years , o r  f o r  longer periods of 
tim e, she g radua lly  b u ild s  up a body o f  f a c ts  and general p r in c ip le s  
in  th e  th re e  behavior producing areas — th e  p h y sica l, th e  so c ia l, 
and th e  s e l f  development which deepens her understanding of the  
causes th a t  u n d e rlie  th e  behavior o f ch ild ren  and develops h er s k i l l  
in  in d en tify in g  causes in  the  case of a p a r t ic u la r  child*
The preceding se c tio n s  o f th is  study rep resen t a  beginning 
syn thesis  o f some of th e  general p r in c ip le s  in  th e  th ree  behavior 
producing a re a s . The in te rp re ta t io n  of th e  reco rd  which follow s 
shows how general p rin c ip le s  may be applied  in  the  an a ly sis  of th e
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da ta  contained in  m  anecdotal record  o f  a c h ild .
In te rp re ta tio n
The a b i l i ty  t o  in te r p r e t  m  anecdotal record  invo lves 
seeing  a  re la tio n sh ip  between th e  f a c t s  recorded about a  c h ild  and 
th e  body o f s c ie n t i f ic  f a c te  and general p r in c ip le s  th a t  exp la in  
human growth and development. I t  a ls o  in c lu d es  using  th a t  under­
standing a s  a  b a s is  f o r  s e t t in g  up hypotheses t o  exp la in  th e  child* s  
behavior and f o r  planning ways In  which to  he lp  him meet h i s  develop­
mental ta s k s  said adjustm ent problems.
S k i l l  In  th e  in te rp re ta t io n  o f  a  record  develops g radually  
over a  long  period  o f  time* i n  adequate in te rp re ta t io n  o f  a  case 
record  seams to  involve a t  le a s t  th e  follow ing s tep s:
1* Developing an organizing framework of general p r in c ip le s . 
T his framework serves no t only a s  a  means o f arranging  
th e  body o f s c i e n t i f i c  f a c t s  and general p r in c ip le s , 
b u t a lso  i s  e s s e n t ia l  when in te rp re tin g  a reco rd . As 
has been in d ica ted  p rev iously , th e  c h ild  i s  an in d i­
v is ib le  u n ity  and, the  teach e r needs to  know f a c t s  and 
p r in c ip le s  in  th e  p h y sica l, s o c ia l ,  and ee lf-d ev e lo p - 
mental a re a s  o f le a rn in g , She a ls o  needs to  know th a t  
th e  processes in  th e se  a re a s  operate  through tim e and 
a re  always in te r - r e la te d  and in te r-dependen t,
mZ* O rganizing tit© f a c ts  about a  c h ild  In to  a  case  reco rd .
A tea ch e r needs to  see the  re la tio n sh ip s  th a t  e x is t  
among the many f a c ts ,  the  p a tte rn s  o f  recu rrin g  be­
h av io r, o r  a reas  sfeere more Inform ation i s  needed* 
th e  purpose of th e  o rgan iza tion  should serve to  show 
th e  re la tio n sh ip s  among th e  f a c ts  recorded and th e  
p e r t in e n t  s c ie n t i f ic  p r in c ip le s .
5 . Applying p r in c ip le s  to  th e  d a ta  in  a  p a r t ic u la r  case . 
T his means seeing a  re la tio n sh ip  between f a c t s  about the  
c h ild  and th e  general p r in c ip le s  which help  t o  exp lain  
th e  behavior of th i s  p a r t ic u la r  c h i ld .
4 . Seeing th e  basic  needs which th e  ch ild  i s  s t r iv in g  to  
answer* T his i s  e s s e n t ia l  i n  understanding th e  child* & 
behavior since i t  in d ic a te s  ways in  which th e  tea ch e r 
may help  th e  c h ild .
5 . S e ttin g  up te n ta t iv e  hypotheses to  ex p la in  th e  c h i ld 's  
behavior* An e f f o r t  i s  made to  d iscover th e  causes th a t 
u n d e rlie  each im portant p a tte rn  o f  behav io r. This i s  
done by analyzing and l i s t i n g  the  various s i tu a t io n s
in  which the ch ild  behaved in  a  p a r t ic u la r  way in  
o rd e r  to  find  th e  common fa c to rs  a ssoc ia ted  w ith  h i s  
a c tin g . A fte r a  number o f  common fa c to rs  a re  drawn 
to g e th e r , then a  te n ta t iv e  hypothesis can be s e t  up i s  
r e la t io n  to  th e  circum stances which seem a c tu a l ly  to
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cause th e  behavior i n  question . I t  i s  a t  t h i s  po in t 
t h a t  the  te a c h e r mast tu rn  to  s c ie n t i f ic  p r in c ip le s ,  
f o r  sc ience  M s described  m ay  fa c to r s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  
p a r t ic u la r  ways o f  a c tin g  and has s ta te d  many p r in c ip le s  
th a t  exp la in  hew groups o f f a c to r s  cause people to  be­
have a s  they  do# A fte r M is  i s  done th e  teach e r assumes* 
f o r  th e  t im  being* th a t  She knows th e  cause o f a  
p a r t ic u la r  p a tte rn  o f  behavior and thereby forms an 
hypothesis* In  o rd e r to  do th i s  th e  teach e r needs to  
know v a lid a te d  p r in c ip le s  about how a  ch ild  grows, 
how behavior i s  re la te d  to  experiences (previous and 
p re s e n t) , th e  ro le  o f emotion in  human l if e *  a  c h ild ’ s  
developmental tasks*  h i s  physical cond itions, and h is  
motives* These a re  only  a  few o f  th e  more common 
a re a s  in  which knowledge l a  neoded* The tea ch e r th en  
forms hypotheses f o r  o th e r  types o f  rec u rrin g  ac tio n s 
th a t  have been observed and recorded in  th e  record of 
th e  c h ild .
6* R ela ting  th e  hypotheses. This next step o f  r e la t in g  
hypotheses i s  a very im portant one* The M ild  i s  an 
organized u n ity  and i t  is*  therefo re*  e s s e n tia l  t h a t  
d i f f e r e n t  p a tte rn s  and t h e i r  re la te d  hypotheses be 
brought to g e th e r  in  o rd e r to  understand th e  ch ild*
Most o f  th e se  hypotheses a re  simply cause and e f f e c t
g e n e ra liza tio n s  and a re  u su a lly  based on a group o f  
general p r in c ip le s  r e la t in g  to  a l l  a re a s  o f  tSm child* s 
development* These in te rp re ta t io n s  cannot bo achieved 
by adding up th e  re la te d  fa c to r s  f o r  tb s  dynamics of 
tb s  c h ild  must organize th e se  fo rc e s  im plied by the  
e au se -e ffe c t g an e ra liza t ions and reso lve  them in to  m 
re la te d  p a tte rn  o f acting*
Planning ways o f  helping th e  c h ild . Two im portant 
co n sid era tio n s  a re  the  checking o f th e  hypotheses 
ag a in s t a  background of s c ie n t i f  ic  p r in c ip le s , and 
planning ways o f helping the  C h ild . T his assumes th a t  
th e  background of knowledge i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  have a 
common range o f f a c to r s  and p rocesses th a t  in flu en ce  
growth and development. Mistaken o r b iased  i n t e r -  
p robations can o ften  be avoided by  th is  app lica tion*  
Bow can th e se  hypotheses be used to  exp la in  the  ch ild*a  
needs, m o tiva tion , and o th e r expediences which w i l l  be 
most h e lp fu l to  him in  tak ing  h i s  next s tops in  growing 
up? This moans looking a t  th e  p resen t cond itions and 
in te r-p e rso n a l re la tio n sh ip s  in  to m s  of t h e i r  in fluence  
on th e  Child* a p resen t behavior and th e i r  e f f e c t s  on 
fu r th e r  development* Then fo llow s a  need f o r  studying 
and observing what happens to  th e  ch ild  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  
th e  p ra c t ic a l  attem pts to  h e lp  which came ou t o f the
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hypotheses o r  in te rp re ta t io n s  made o f  Ills behav io r.
Oat o f these  new s i tu a tio n s  o f te n  come new behaviors 
and in  th e  l ig h t  o f e a r l i e r  in te rp re ta t io n s  re v is io n s  
a re  made and g radually  b e t t e r  p lan s  f o r  he lp ing  th e  
c h ild  evolve.
In te rp re ta tio n  o f  th e  Case o f Cynthia Jones1
th e  m a te ria l on th e  case o f  Cynthia Jones i s  ty p ic a l  o f 
th e  accumulation o f  inform ation  and anecdotes made by a  teach e r 
daring  h e r f i r s t  year a s  a  member o f  a  child-sfcudy group* I t  l a  w ell 
to  s t a te  a t  t h i s  p o in t th a t  the tea ch e r making th i s  record  o rien ted  
her anecdotes around a  c h ild  who was having unusual d i f f ic u l ty  in  
f in d in g  s a t is fy in g  so c ia l  experience. T h is record rep re se n ts  h e r 
f i r s t  a ttem pt in  w ritin g  an anecdotal rec o rd .
Ho a ttem pt i s  made in  th e  follow ing a n a ly s is  to  advocate a  
procedure* I t  i s  sim ply a  procedure used to  see the re la tio n sh ip s  
between f a c t s  about a  c h ild  and some p r in c ip le s  ap p licab le  in  the  
case of C ynthia.
A teach e r may have a  wide knowledge of the  f a c t s  and 
general p r in c ip le s  about human development and s t i l l  f a i l  to  under­
stand  a  c h ild . Valid in te rp re ta t io n s  o f a  c h ild ’ s  behavior can be
*See appendix f o r  complete anecdotal record  o f  Cynthia Jones. Only 
excerp ts  from th e  record are  Incorporated in  the  d iscussion ; th e re ­
fo re  t to  get th e  f u l l  p ic tu re , the  reader should review th e  whole 
record  a s  given in  th e  appendix.
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reached only when both th e  inform ation about him and the  explanatory  
p r in c ip le s  have been brought to g e th e r in  such a way th a t  meaningful 
in te r re la t io n s h ip s  can be perceived and understood*
The f a c ts  about Cynthia have been considered in  re la t io n  to  
th e  p h y sica l, s o c ia l ,  and th e  s e lf  a re a s . The f a c ts  were checked to  
lo c a te  p e rs is te n t  c lu e s  o f behavior o r  to  uncover " sp o ts” in  the 
record which needed more da ta  before  an in te rp re ta tio n  could be made* 
Then the  rec u rrin g  s i tu a tio n s  and p a t te rn s  of behavior were id en tified *  
From these  id e n t i f ic a t io n s  o f continuous behaviors a  s e r ie s  of 
hypotheses were form ulated to  account fo r  Cynthia’ s p a r t ic u la r  p a tte rn  
of behavior. The next two considera tions were th e  checking of th e  
hypotheses aga in st a background o f general p r in c ip le s  and planning 
ways o f helping Cynthia to  take her next s tep s in  growing up.
There i s  in s u f f ic ie n t  da ta  in  the record to  form ulate 
hypotheses in  the physical a re a , and th e re  might have been more ade­
quate d a ta  in  th e  so c ia l and s e l f  areas* But d a ta  in  th e  so c ia l 
a rea  seem to  be s u f f ic ie n t  to  make te n ta t iv e  hypotheses regard ing  
Cynthia* s re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  her fam ily , w ith  h e r te a ch e r and with 
her classm ates* And th e  d a ta  in  s e l f  a reas g ive some evidences o f 
her needs and a d ju s tiv e  p rocesses.
The fo llow ing  In te rp re ta tio n s  have been based upon recu rrin g  
p a tte rn s  shown in  the record in  r e la t io n  to  th e  in te rp e rso n a l r e la ­
tio n sh ip s  and self-developm ental and s e lf -a d ju s tiv e  p rocesses.
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S ocia l In to rac tio n
1> With th e  t e a s e r  th e  ch ild  i s  d is t r u s t f u l  o f  h e r teacher* 
G radually she f in d s  th e  teach e r i s  n o t  going to  m is tre a t he r, bu t i s  
kind to  her* She ta lk s  over some problems w ith  h e r, makes excuses 
to  be near h e r , f in d s  comfort and support by ju s t  being c lo se  to  her* 
The te a c h e r  may be a  mother su b s ti tu te  f o r  Cynthia, th e  only  person 
who i s  g iv in g  h e r th a t  she r e a l ly  wants and needs* love and under­
standing* The te a c h e r  decides Cynthia needs to  take  p a r t  in  p lay s 
and so  provides opportun ity  f o r  her to do so* There i s  steady  b u t 
alow and unp red ic tab le  p rogress made w ith  her classm ates a s  she 
p rogresses in  h e r  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  h e r  tea ch e r. We see Cynthia 
given many chances by her c lassm ates even though she has v io la ted  
the  ru les*  Cynthia never seems a b le  to  make a  p lace fo r  h e rs e lf  in  
th e  group w ith  any measure o f  permanency. Why? th e re  a re  seme 
clues* She makes good suggestions f o r  group play* she p lays and 
slugs well* and th e  teach e r l ik e s  her* This a c ts  m  a  suggestion 
to  th e  c h ild re n  to  accep t Cynthia because they  l ik e  th e  teacher* 
Cynthia has her w orries* She d o e sn 't  want to  go to  a  mm  school 
and new teachers*  b u t d e s ire s  to  remain w ith  h e r  p resen t teach e r 
even a t  th e  expense of f a i l in g  in  o rd er to  do so* T his i s  no doubt 
evidence th a t  she d o e sn 't  want to  grow up, a s  w ell m  evidence th a t  
she fe a r s  she w i l l  not be ab le  to  win the support and a ffe c tio n  
she now enjoys*
2} With o th e r  ch ild ren  — Cynthia* s  behavior o ften  tak e s  a
mtwo-aided pattern*  She shows ex tensive  e f f o r t s  to  become a  s ig n i f i ­
cant member o f  th e  "in-group", and then she apparen tly  s tr id e s  out 
a g a in s t the  members w ithout being provoked by the®* She makes 
continued and repeated e f f o r t s  f o r  acceptance w ith  th e  p eer group, 
but i n  the  p rocess does th in g s  which a re  n o t l a  keeping w ith  the  
group’ s  code o f values and a c tio n s . This behavior i s  observable in  
Cynthia* s  te a r f u l  and repeated  requests  to  be allowed to  jo in  th e  
"clubs" and then  a f te r  winning h e r  p lace  i n  th e  c lu b , pushing one 
member in  th e  mud,
T his i s  ty p ic a l behav io r o f ch ild ren  who a re , o r  th in k  
th ey  a re ,  not loved by t h e i r  p a re n ts . T h is m ight, o f  course, he 
due t© Cynthia’ s  thoughtlessness o r  out o f  preoccupation w ith  h e r 
tro u b le s , o r  i t  may be th e  unconscious h i t t in g  back a t  ch ild ren  f o r  
m istreatm ent received  a t  home*
3) W ithin the  fam ily  — This i s  a  d e sc r ip tio n  of a  c h ild  
who has been re je c te d  a t  home by a  mother who re se n ts  a  fam ily a t  the  
co st o f  h e r c a re e r . At f i r s t  the mother seemed to  derive  some 
s a t is fa c tio n  from C ynthia. She repo rted  th a t  Cynthia a t  two years o f 
age gave promise o f  being a  very outstanding  c h ild . l a t e r  she began 
to  doubt Cynthia’ s  worth and looked upon her a s  a  disappointm ent,
She caused Cynthia to  become keenly aware of t h i s  fe e l in g . When 
Cynthia was about f iv e  and o n e-h a lf years o ld , Penny, a  baby b ro th er, 
came along. There i s  evidence th a t th e  mother gave h e r a tte n t io n  
and love to  him. At th e  and of th e  next s ix  years along came tw ins.
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So, Cynthia seemed to  have lo s t  any p lace she might have had in  h e r  
mother*© a ffec tio n *
Cynthia expresses d ire c t  h a te  f o r  Denny and probably would 
toward th e  tw ine except th a t  she h e rs e lf  would f e d  condemned. She 
repressed  t h i s  idea  in  a  dream she had about k i l l in g  th e  twins* 2h 
t h i s  in c id en t Cynthia e lim inated  th e  tw ins and placed th e  g u i l t  upon 
her mother by saying "How w asn 't th a t  mean o f  her?"
Cynthia sees the  world a s  being a l l  r ig h t  f o r  sm all 
ch ild ren , bu t n o t so d e s irab le  f o r  a g i r l  who i s  soon to  become a  
ju n io r  miss*
Cynthia complains th a t  she d o e sn 't  l i k e  to play d o l ls  with 
Danny a s  he a c ts  l ik e  a  crim inal and hangs her d o l ls .  I t  would m  
doubt be very  s ig n if ic a n t  i f  we knew th e  c h a rac te rs  he a ssoc ia ted  
w ith  the d o l ls  he hangs. He shows h is  aggression  toward Cynthia in  
th e  aima&a t ic k e t  episode* Thera i s  a  h in t  a lso  th a t  Danny go t a l l  
th e  mother*© a tte n t io n  u n t i l  th e  tw ins came*
C y n th ia 's  fe e lin g  o f re je c t io n  i s  no t of the  type  o ften  
encountered when ch ild ren  have no r e a l  b a s is  f o r  i t  and t h i s  re je c ­
t io n  does n o t seem to  be ju s t  from th e  m other's  la c k  of tim e and her 
preoccupation w ith  the  tw in s, fhea she i s  assu red  Cynthia i s  doing 
much b e t te r ,  she re lu c ta n t ly  adm its t h i s  h e rs e lf  but i n s i s t s  i t  i s  
not a  la s t in g  change — th a t  i t  i s  j u s t  "Christm as." The mother 
had been head o f a  refoma school and h e r methods o f punishing 
Cynthia seem to  be in  keeping w ith th e  methods t r a d i t io n a l ly
massoc ia ted  w ith  houses o f  co rrection*  th e  fa th e r  makes more than 
enough money to  support the  fam ily , h a t  Cynthia *s c lo th e s  a re  ragged 
and uncared f o r .  She i s '  no t provided w ith  a  costume when she has a  
p a r t  in  a  p lay  and only  once in  two years does h e r  teach e r see h e r  in  
a  d re s s  which looks a s  i f  some thought had been given h e r  appearance. 
When th e  mother i s  in  th e  h o sp ita l  Cynthia i s  a  d i f f e r e n t  c h ild  a t  
school end no one would wont a  ’♦sweeter, n ic e r  l i t t l e  g i r l ,*
Inform ation about th e  f a th e r  i s  alm ost n o n -ex is ten t, v&ioh 
may be very s ig n if ic a n t  in  th a t  he may a c tu a lly  p lay  no r e a l  p a r t  in  
the  fam ily  p ic tu re . Only once o r  tw ice do we have mention o f him* 
Cynthia a t  one tim e rep o rts  him a s  being th e  b est daddy In  th e  world*
At another tim e she re p o r ts  him a s  being away f mm  home in  th e  Savy.
I t  would be im portant to  know whether he agrees w ith  h i s  w ife i n  her 
trea tm en t o f th e  children* whether he d isapproves and th e re  i s  f r i c ­
t io n  on t h i s  account* o r  whether he has found i t  u se le ss  to  p ro te s t  
and has l e f t  i t  a l l  up to  h i s  wife*
S elf-ad  ju s t iv e
Regression and fa n ta sy  —• Here i s  a  c h ild  who sees very 
c le a r ly  th e  f a c t  she i s  no t accepted* She f e e ls  th a t  she I s  re je c te d  
by th e  m other and by th e  o th e r  children* f h l s  f e e lin g  of la c k  o f  
love and h e r  r e s u l t in g  fe e lin g s  o f unworthiness a re  w ith  b a r constantly* 
Such continued preoccupation, day a f t e r  day* week a f t e r  week, becomes 
p h y sica lly  and em otionally unbearable and th e  person ju s t  has to  
escapes in  some way. Our question  i s ,  how d id  Cynthia escape?
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She t r i e d  a t  l e a s t  two a d ju s tiv e  mechanisms* Om  through fan ta sy  
and one through regression* In  fa n ta sy , she escaped by reading  hooks, 
ev iden tly  f in d in g  s a t is fa c tio n  in  Id en tify in g  h e rs e lf  w ith  th e  
heroines* We f in d  h e r reading  hooks about mermaids and f a i r ie s *  She 
escapted by p lay -ac tin g , e sp e c ia lly  f a i ry  p a r ts  and then  "tw in” 
p a r ts .  She p r is e s  th e  p a r t  o f  the  "golden f a i r y ,"  and th en  we f in d  
her being th e  "jungle woman” who i s  f i r s t  th e  u n a ttra c tiv e  v ic ious 
ape, b u t who l a te s  goes through a  transfo rm ation  and I s  th en  a  b e au ti­
f u l  and d e s ira b le  woman. While she f in a l ly  g ives up the  queer a n tic s  
a ssoc ia ted  w ith th e  jung le  woman before th e  transform ation^ i t  i s  very 
s ig n if ic a n t th a t  she i n s i s t s  upon p iing iiig  to  her new name "Baula” — 
th e  name given th e  Jungle woman a f t e r  th e  transfo rm ation  — and in  
the  l a s t  anecdote we s t i l l  f in d  "Paula” .  Even p lay ing  jumping rope 
w ith  h e r classm ates i s  in  a  way fa n ta sy . Her response i s  make- 
b e liev e  in  a  very  r e a l  fash ion . She always m isses on ”J ” o r  "T"
(boys to  whom she seems to  be a tt ra c te d )  and always chooses to  m iss 
on "C erta in ly  1 love You.” But, when she m isses on ”T* and then 
(presumably by acc id en t) m isses os ”Ho, I  donft  love you,” she i s  
c ro ss  th e  r e s t  o f th e  p lay p e rio d . Her dream, whether conscious 
fan tasy  o r n o t ,  does remove th r e a ts  to  h e r  s ta tu s  in  th e  fam ily .
In  reg re ss io n , th e re  a re  several in s tan c es  in  which Cynthia 
expresses h e rs e lf  as wanting to  be a baby, th e  only time apparen tly , 
when she seems to  have f e l t  she has had the m other's love and ap roval. 
then  tro u b led , she has sought ou t very l i t t l e  c h ild ren  w ith  whom to  
p lay . She becomes q u ite  emotional in  h e r  d e n ia ls  th a t  she and h e r
mclassm ates a re  growing in to  Jun io r misses* She d o e sn 't  even want 
them to  sing  c e r ta in  songs a s  they  a re  two ®Pown~up songs* Growing 
o ld e r  ev iden tly  c a r r ie s  a  p o ten t th re a t  o f  lo s s  in  lo r e  and th a t  has 
c e r ta in ly  been h e r  experience. She i s  th rea tened  w ith  th e  lo s s  o f 
support and frien d sh ip  from h e r teacher when she passes to  ju n io r  
h i # .  Hence* we f in d  our l i t t l e  g i r l  try in g  not to  g e t any o ld e r  
and, a ls o , tw is tin g  and tu rn in g  in  an e f f o r t  to  go back and recap tu re  
th e  love she has a lready  lo s t*
Self-developm ent
As th e  year p rogresses, we fin d  Cynthia a lso  progressing* 
Th& te a c h e r th in k s  so ; a  c la ssm a te 's  mother th in k s  so . C yn th ia 's  
own mother re lu c ta n tly , and very re lu c ta n t ly , adm its i t .  Ihe 
ch ild ren  th in k  so. We have no record o f verba l expression o f  t h i s ,  
b u t we do have th e  evidence o f th e  fr ien d sh ip  t e s t .  At l e a s t  h a lf  
o f th e  ch ild ren  allow  Cynthia to  occupy one o f th e  th re e  s e a ts  they  
would choose fo x  t h e i r  friends*  And perhaps what i s  most im portan t, 
Cynthia i s  h e rs e lf  seeing  th a t  she i s  do ing  h e rs e lf  harm by c lin g in g  
to  h e r  p a tte rn  o f re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  o th e r  children* She wants to  
l iv e  her l i f e  over again so she can do d if f e r e n t ly ,  and so th a t 
everyone w i l l  l ik e  h e r,
C y n th ia 's  most s ig n if ic a n t  developmental ta s k s  a s  evidenced 
by d a ta  in  the record  seem to  be fin d in g  a  p lace in  th e  c h ild  so c ie ty , 
le a rn in g  to  face  r e a l i ty ,  developing physica l s k i l l s  needed in  games,
lea rn in g  values and codes o f the c h ild  so c ie ty , le a rn in g  to  manage 
h er emotional behavior, and developing an increasing  independence 
o f  adults*
Accompanying th ese  developmental ta sk s  th e re  seem to  be 
two s ig n if ic a n t  adjustm ent problems which Cynthia i s  fa c in g ,
11 try in g  t o  ga in  acceptance by h e r peer group and by h e r  tea ch e r, 
and s tr iv in g  f o r  a  "belongingness* and a ffe c tio n ;  2) try in g  to  be­
come adequate f o r  h e r ta s k s  in  the  realm  of s o c ia l  acceptance and 
physical a tt ra c t iv e n e s s . The d a ta  in  the record  g iv e  some evidences 
of C yn th ia 's  successes and f a i lu r e s  and her ways of dealing  w ith  
these  problems*
To summarize b r ie f ly  -  Cynthia i s  aggressive  toward her 
classm ates and she h as  perhaps made her te a c h e r  a  m other substitu te*  
T his may be due i n  p a r t  because she re a l iz e s  th a t  she I s  not accept­
ed by her peers and f e e ls  th a t  she i s  re je c te d  to  some ex ten t by 
her mother* She freq u e n tly  escapes from th is  em otional ten sion  through 
fan tasy  and reg re ss io n , fh ere  i s  evidence th a t  she has gained 
p a r t i a l  acceptance by h e r  group which may be because he r re la tio n sh ip  
w ith her te a c h e r  seems to  grow more and more secu re , because she 
accep ts some p a r ts  o f h e r  g roup 's code o f behavior, and, f in a l ly ,  
because she Is  beginning to  see  th a t  h e r own manner o f behaving 
toward th e  group i s  doing h er more harm than good.
How follow s th e  considera tion  of th e  f i n a l  s te p  l a  t h i s  
a n a ly s is  — How might C y n th ia 's  program have besa m odified so a s  to  
g ive he r more s a t is fa c tio n  in  h er peer and teach er re la tio n sh ip s?
nIm plication  f o r  F lam ing  0yn tb iafs  School Program
From th e  reco rd , we g a t soma evidences o f  th e  ways in  which 
th e  te a c h e r  t r ia d  to  h e lp  Cynthia develop adequate s k i l l s  f o r  h e r 
so c ia l accep tance. F a rth er co n sid era tio n s w i l l  he giro® here  o f  
some im p lica tio n s f o r  e s ta b lish in g  and m aintaining peer and te a c h e r
: ' v -
re la tio n s h ip s *
The teacher* s  acceptance o f  Cynthia has given her confidence 
In  h e r own worth, which has undoubtedly been the  main fa c to r  in  h e r 
progress^ i t  has a lso  g iven th e  o th e r ch ild ren  the  Idea th a t  Cynthia 
cannot he e n t i r e ly  w ithout m erit o r  th e  te a ch e r m u te  n o t toe m  fond 
o f  h e r . When teachers recognize th a t  lea rn in g  does no t take  p lace  
w ithout some degree o f emotional conten t In  the m a te ria ls  o f  th e  
lea rn in g  p rocess , th e n  they  w i l l  look upon th e  ch ild * s search f o r  m  
a d u lt re la tio n sh ip  o u ts id e  th e  home a s  m s ign  o f growth and u t i l i z e  
i t  f o r  fu r th e r in g  th e  le a rn in g  processes# Frequently  when p a ren ta l 
re la tio n sh ip s  a re  inadequate, the te a c h e r  may become a  paren t sub­
s t i t u t e .
A tea ch e r must toe aware o f  th e  dynamic fo rce  o f  a  p u p il’ s  
attachm ent to  him and use th is  fo rce  to  open up new avenues and a reas  
o f  expression  f o r  th e  student# Teachers have many o p p o rtu n itie s  in  
t h e i r  re la tio n s  w ith studen ts to  c o n trib u te  to  t h e i r  fe e lin g s  o f 
adequacy, to  serve a s  confidant o r  supporte r, to  fu rn ish  an id e a l ,  
and to  h e lp  a  studen t make c o n tac ts  and e s ta b l is h  r e la t io n s  w ith h is  
peers* Every in d iv id u a l l ik e s  to  toe lik e d  f o r  h im self as w ell a s
fB
f o r  H is a tta inm en ts a s  m  in d iv id u a l and a s  a  meatoar o f  a  group.
So, th e  tm k  o f  th e  te a c h e r  i s  tw o-fold: f i r s t ,  to  te e m s  a  r e a l  
fr ie n d  to  th e  individual. — no t too  d ic t a to r i a l  o r  two p a te r n a l is t ic  
— and, second, t o  h e lp  in d iv id u a ls  develop wholesome in te r-p e rso n a l 
re la tio n sh ip s .
fhe  r o le s  which a  te a c h e r  p lays f o r  a  growing in d iv id u a l 
may v a ry . Sometimes th e  teach e r I s  the  promising guide in to  a d u lt 
s a t is f a c t io n s ,  w hile a t  o th e r  tim es he may he re je c ted  because o f  
too  much guidance. Again he may assume th e  perm issive ro le  t h a t  
allow s In d iv id u a ls  to  have t h e i r  problems and an opportun ity  to  s t a r t  
ta c k lin g  them w ith a v a ila b le  a ss is ta n c e  on th e i r  ta sk s  to  th e  degree 
to  which th ey  seem to  need help* then  again he may assume a 
p ressure  r o le  through a d isp lay  o f  a u th o r i ty , i b i s  m y , o f course, 
serve to  suppress growth symptoms ra th e r  than  to  channel th e  d r iv e s  
which a re  a c tiv e  behind th e  symptoms,
tn  th e  case  o f Cynthia, th e  teach e r seems to  be made th e  
focus o f Cynthia* e em otional secu rity*  fM s  would seem a  d e s ira b le  
t i e  in  so f a r  a s  i t  g ives Cynthia a  chance to  ga in  secu rity  through 
someone who a ccep ts  h e r f o r  v&st she i s ,  provided th a t  on th e  stren g th  
of t h i s  she i s  g radua lly  le d  in to  e f fe c tiv e  group p a r t ic ip a tio n  so 
th a t  changes beg in  to  occur w ith in  her* We have evidence o f t h i s  type 
o f behavior sev era l tim es in  th e  record*
C erta in ly  th e  teacher*s fu n c tio n  i s  to  o f f e r  th e  in d iv id u a l 
a  chance to  gain  through an o ld e r  person th e  degree o f  s e c u r ity  which 
he may need to  c a r ry  him through a  period  o f confusion in  M s own
growth, sM  a lso  to  help  Mm draw th e  r ig h t  conelusiQns and. in s ig h ts  
o u t o f  such m  experience which w i l l  enable him to  functio n  more 
e f fe c t iv e ly  in  h i s  group. We have some evidence o f how th e  teach e r 
t r ie d  to  he lp  Cynthia gain  i n s i s t  in to  h e r  own behavior by p o in tin g  
ou t th e  e f f e c t  h e r  behavior was having on th e  group*
Data from the  record -  March 14s
Today when Cynthia came to  th e  room, she went to  h e r  de^c 
and put he r head down and began c ry ing . I  thought I  ta r n  why, 
b u t when I  asked h e r , she only c ried  harder. Several c h ild ren  
sa id  she was cry ing  because no one would play w ith  h e r a f t e r  
she had pushed Mary Iowa in  the mod yesterday  afternoon* At 
rec ess  she cam© to  me and sa id , *fo one w i l l  p lay  w ith m©*f 
♦Why?* X asked. ’They sa id  I  pushed Mary down and I  didn’t  do 
i t , *  she sa id  and s ta r te d  crying again . A fte r I  had qu ieted  
h e r , X sa id , *Tou should no t have run away, Cynthia, even though 
you may n o t have pushed h e r  on purpose; you should have w aited  
to  see s&ether o r  no t she was hurt** She hung h e r  heed and sa id , 
*But no one l ik e s  me.* ’But you can’t  have your way about 
everything a l l  th e  time and expect th e  o th e rs  to  l ik e  i t , *  X 
rep lied*  *100 have to  le a rn  to  g ive  and tak e  and share w illin g ly . 
You cannot show your fe e lin g s  by h u rtin g  o th e rs  l ik e  th a t ,*  I  
continued* She f i n a l ly  smiled and went o u ts id e . Mary and 
sev e ra l of th e  g i r l s  came up to  me then  and to ld  m  th a t  th e i r  
m others and fa th e r s  maid f o r  them not to  p lay  w ith  Cynthia 
because they  were g e tt in g  bad h a b its  from h e r. However, a t  noon,
X no ticed  them p lay ing  to g e th e r j u s t  a s  though nothing had 
happened*
I t  might have been h e lp fu l f o r  th e  te a ch e r to  h a w  done more 
o f t h i s  type  o f  in d iv id u a l guidance; though, o f  co u rse , not overplay­
ing  i t*
Cynthia’ s  te a c h e r  sees  behavior a s  a  product o f  th e  c h ild  
and h e r  environment. Behavior i s  n o t something put on by Cynthia to
o r  to  annoy h e r  tea ch e r, bu t i t  i s  seen a s  something caused*
mData from tin# record  ** February 23s
In  a  d iscussion  o f prewar manners and e t iq u e t te  today* 
acme one sa id , ’ Why do mothers have to  t e l l  you so many th in g s  
to  do ®ad a o t to  do when yon go somewhere?* A fte r sev e ra l of 
th e  ch ild ren  had chimed in ,  1 to ld  them to  writ© seme o f th e  
th in g s  t h e i r  m others t e l l  them to  do and no t to  do* Bern a re  
some which Cynthia l i s t e d ;  Don’t  p a ss  your p la te  f o r  a  second 
helping* don’ t  p u t your f e e t  up in  th e  chairs*  don’ t  put your 
elbows on the  tab le*  don’t  c l ic k  your te e th  a g a in s t the spoon, 
don’t  chew w ith  your mouth open n o r speak w ith food in  your 
mouth, don’ t  ’b u tt- ia *  when some one e ls e  i s  ta lk in g , don’t  
s l id e  on the  f lo o r  no r throw d i r ty  c lo th es  on i t ,  don’t  tak e  
b ig  b i te s ,  and say only  p leasan t th in g s  a t  th e  ta b le ,  don’t  
d rin k  too  f a s t  nor wipe your hands on your d re s s . Remember to  
say ’ p lease* , and ’ thank you’ , and p lay  what th e  o th e r  c h ild ren  
want to  p lay . ‘Daks your p la te  in to  th e  k itch en , she had a lso  
l i s t e d ;  Make up your bed, p ick  up your th in g s , and c lean  the  
room.
In  d iscu ssin g  th e  ways in  which th in g s  have changed in  th e  
l a s t  two decades, th e  remark was passed th a t  boys and g i r l s  a re  
being reared  d i f f e r e n t ly  than  t h e i r  p a re n ts . Cynthia sa id , *1 
w i l l  n o t r e a r  any c h ild re n  o f mine l ik e  I  am being re a re d , i'fcey 
have been too  m m  to  ms*’ One g i r l  sa id , ’Oh, Cynthia, how can 
you say such a  thing!* and she only re p lie d , » t t ’ s tru e* ’
l a t e r ,  a t  re c e ss , a  l i t t l e  g i r l  to ld  me she had dreamed 
about me l a s t  night* When she had f in ish ed  r e la t in g  h e r  dream, 
C ynthia, who was standing near me, s a id , ’ l a s t  n ig h t 1 dreamed 
about my m other and l i t t l e  s l a t e r  and brother* ily l i t t l e  s i s t e r  
was so very s ic k  and th e  doc to r sa id  i t  would be b e s t  to  g ive 
h e r  g as  and k i l l  her* My mother d idn’ t  want h e r  to  d ie  a lone , 
m  she sa id  th a t  B illy  ( th e  baby bey) would d ie  w ith  h e r , so 
she strapped them t o  a  ta b le  and k i l le d  them b o th . Mm wasn’t  
th a t  mean o f  her?’
fh ese  d a ta  show,at l e a s t ,  th a t  Cynthia’s  te a c h e r i s  moving 
in  th e  d ire c tio n  o f try in g  to  understand th e  causes of behav io r. I t  
im plies th a t  teachers need to  seek constan tly  Inform ation th a t  w ill  
enable them to know th e  fa c to r s  th a t  a re  in flu en c in g  the  development 
and behavior o f  c h ild re n . I f  Cynthia’ s  te a c h e r could have combined
mm m  Q xplam tor?  p r in c ip le s  w ith  h e r  j^ rb ia o n t d a ta , aha would h a w  
had a  more e f fe c t iv e  h a  s i s  fo r  helping Cynthia to  meet b a r  o b jec tiv e  
problem s.
2£t» problem o f adjustm ent between a  teach e r and th e  le a rn e r  
i s  developm ental. Cyathta^s record  shows hoar t h l a  re la tio n sh ip  was 
deepened over a  tw o-year period  o f tim e.
Bata from Cynthia* s  records -  January 5;
l a s t  y ea r when I  s ta r te d  teach ing  Cynthia a t  the  f i r s t  o f 
th e  f a l l  t e r n ,  she seemed a fra id  of me. She never sa id  a  word 
t o  me and never looked me i a  th e  eye* When 1 chanced to  task h e r  
a  question  ^ 0^  ju s t  anyth ing , she always hang h e r  head* looked 
a t  th e  f lo o r ,  and sa id  no th ing . I f  1 came near h e r, mm grew 
r ig id .  Sow she o f te n  comes up to  me and t e l l s  o r  asks something* 
and always answers whatever I  may say to  h e r . She no lo n g er 
looks a t  th e  f lo o r ,  h u t a t  me. Often* when the c la s s  i s  busy 
w ith w r it te n  work* when Cynthia f in is h e s  hers* she comes up to  
my desk o r  w herever 1 may he and ju s t  s tands there* I f  I  ask  
her i f  she w ants something* she m erely sm iles and says* ♦Bj,* and 
s ta y s  th e re  a  w hile, then  goes hack to  h e r desk, hu t i s  hack with 
me In  ju s t  a few m inutes, sometimes she says something about 
he r d o l ls ,  s is te r*  o r  baby brother* hu t more o ften  she ju s t  
s tands th e re  u n le s s  I  ask  h e r  something o r say something to  her*
T h is  tim e element may a ls o  make i t  p o ss ib le  f o r  a  te a c h e r 
to  observe th e  rap id  and slew ing down perio d s o f  p h y sica l growth, a s  
w e ll a s  th e  ra te  a t  Which a  c h ild  stay he going through th e  growth 
cy c le . Cynthia* s  te a ch e r seemed to  recognize th e  in te rre la te d n e s s  
between th e  d if fe re n t  k inds o f growth and le a rn in g .
Bata from record  -  February 13.
Tonight X c a lle d  Cynthia1 s  m other, a s  w e ll a s  two o th e rs , 
about ado lescen t g i r l s 1 problems which se v e ra l g i r l s  had been 
d iscu ssin g  a t  noon and which two o r th ree  younger ones apparen tly
m3mm  nothing of* Bor mother sa id  th a t  i f  th e  question  m m  
up  again , she th o u ^ it i t  h o s t  f o r  ms t o  t a l l  h e r  about 
aenarehe' because Cynthia would probably f re s e n t th e  incon- 
vwnioaoes entailed** A fte r  a s  bad discussed  the  s i tu a tio n , 
Cynthia*a mother asked me how she was g e ttin g  along. When 
1 to ld  her bow w e ll ad justed  she bad become, h e r m other 
said* *W© don*t b a re  to  t o i l  h e r to  ga t b a r  homework any 
more — she Ju s t s i t s  down and does i t*  She w ants me to  come 
to  school and s tay  f o r  a  h a lf  day a s  th e  o th e r  c h i ld r e n s  
g r a n t s  do, bu t X ean*t m m  to  fin d  tim e. Perhaps befo re  
school i s  o u t, X w i l l  be  ab le  to .
E s tab lish in g  and M aintaining Pear R ela tionsh ips
Cynthia I s  now beginning to  f in d  s a t is fa c tio n s  in  tike 
rewards th a t  corns from keeping to  the  group standards o f behavior. 
Every opportun ity  should be given h er which would eaehanco h e r worth 
in  th e  eyes of h e r c lassm ates. So f a r ,  t h i s  has been done without 
any apparent resentm ent on th e  p a r t  o f th e  ch ild ren . Cynthia i s  
given many chances by h e r  c lassm ates, even though she has v io la ted  
th e  codes o f  th e  group. This behavior i s  observable in  C y n th ia 's  
te a r f u l  and repeated req u e s ts  to  be allowed to  jo in  th e  c lu b s .
Data from th e  record  » Soveraber and October;
Xtfst be fo re  the  b e l l  rang, X went to  th e  board t o  w r i te  th e  
assignm ents f o r  tomorrow, and Cynthia follow ed m  over* She a m  
one l i t t l e  g i r l  w ritin g  something, and sa id  to  h e r , *Ch, you end 
your o ld  clubs* Ton make m  s ic k  w ith  them* Ifby canf t  1 be i n  
the®?* f0h, because, Cynthia* * Several o f  the  l i t t l e  g i r l s  m id  
to  me, * She drew p ic tu re s  on th e  sidew alks and c a lle d  us ♦cowards* 
and every th ing  else** ’ You would, too , i f  you were me,* Cynthia 
rep lied *  flh y  doaft  you s t a r t  a d u b  o f  your owat* one c h ild  
asked, and she re p lie d , "Because ncbodyfd be in  i t ,  i f  Pm in  
l t , f and then she s ta r te d  crying* *1 d o n 't  want any more ta lk  o f 
th ese  c lu b s in  th e  room, th en , p lease ,*  X sa id , and th e  c h ild re n  
promised me no t to  t a lk  o f  i t  any more. Before th e  b e H  rang  f o r  
d ism issa l, they  were a l l  happy again*
The c h ild ren  here have q u ite  a  p e c u lia r  'b i t e  system. I f  
a m  c h ild  has something to  e a t candy, cookies, f r u i t ,  etc*
anyone who says 'b i te s *  to  Mm I s  e n t i t le d  to  a  b i t e ,  u n t i l  
th e  owner says *No b ites**  Cynthia has been q u ite  a  * b i t e r . '
The o th e r  day Jim had a d e lic io u s  looking chocolate cookie 
which he d isp layed  w ith  p r id e . Cynthia y e lle d , 'B ites!*  to  
which Jim re p lie d , 'You m & t be crazy i f  you th in k  I 'd  give 
you a  b i te  o f  anything. * Although Cynthia has been q u ite  a  
• b i te r ,*  I  had never heard any one say fb i te s f to  h e r  u n t i l  
today* She had a  candy b a r , and when one g i r l  sa id  'b i te s *  to  
h e r, Cynthia m id ,  'Ho b ite s ,*  and ran  o u t w ith h e r  candy*
A fte r being p ra c t ic a l ly  avoided by h e r  classm ates f o r  a  
week o r  more, Cynthia was f in a l ly  taken back in to  fav o r by th e  
g i r l s .  She h as  been playing Mona so much a t  school th a t t  
f e l t  so rry  f o r  h e r  and ta lk ed  to  th e  g i r l s  about i t  and they  
r e a l ly  t r ie d  hard to  include  h e r in  th e i r  p lay . However, 
during th e  f i r s t  rec ess  follow ing h e r  * acceptance* by the group, 
she jumped o f f  th e  see~saw and l e t  th e  c h ild  on th e  o th e r  end 
h i t  th e  ground. Of course, t h i s  being only one of many evidences 
o f  thou$vfcle ssaes e , th e  ch ild ren  'g o t  mad at* h e r  again , b u t 
have again begun to  p lay  w ith  h e r .
Should th e  teach er have provided a g re a te r  v a r ie ty  o f 
s i tu a t io n s  f o r  work and p lay  which would have included Cynthia in  
r e a l i s t i c  s i tu a tio n s  p lac in g  equal demands upon th e  in d iv id u a l members 
fo r  co n tr ib u tin g  and accep ting  help? Obviously, she should have. J f  
th e  tea ch e r i s  s t r iv in g  to  meet Cynthia where she i s ,  t h i s  im p lies 
th a t  she would provide f i r s t ,  r ic h  o p p o rtu n itie s  f o r  th e  s a t is f a c t io n  
o f so c ia l  acceptance; and, second experiences which w i l l  co n tin u a lly  
extend h e r  horizon so th a t  a s  new s k i l l s  a re  developed th e re  w il l  
emerge from them o th e rs  which in  tu rn  must f in d  s a t is f a c t io n .  This 
process i s  continuous and would mean provid ing  o p p o rtu n itie s  f o r  
developing s k i l l s  in  so c ia l  processes such a s : IfeO&ng choices, 
using freedom, and tak in g  re sp o n s ib ili t ie s*
mIn  connection w ith  any a c t iv i ty  o r  u n i t  o f  work, th e  te a ch e r 
and studen ts p a r t ic ip a tin g  in  general p lanning would have opportun ity  
to  choose to p ic s  and then  organise sm all groups f o r  work* Cynthia 
might hare  been ab le  to  e s ta b l is h  s a tis fy in g  re la tio n sh ip s  in  groups 
o f  th ree  o r fo u r  p eers, provided, o f course , th a t  the  tea ch e r  manip­
u la ted  the s i tu a tio n  so th a t  Cynthia would f e e l  (1) th a t  she w as 
accepted by those  w ith  whom she worked; ( t )  th a t  what d ie had done 
would be ah im portant p a r t  o f  what the group was doing; (3) th a t  she 
could be successfu l l a  doing i t*
Gradually a s  Cynthia can see and f e e l  her co n trib u tio n  in  
th e  sm all group and see I t  a s  a  p a r t  o f th e  work o f the e n t i r e  c la s s ,  
she w i l l  have a  f e e lin g  of ^belonging*, o f  b e in g  a  co n trib u tin g  
member, and w il l  thereby gain  in  assurance and courage to  assume 
resp o n sib ility *
By providing choices in  th e  se le c tio n  of to p ic s  regard ing  
personal a ttra c tiv e n e s s , Cynthia might have chosen one according to  
her sp e c ia l in te r e s t  «— f o r  example, h a ir  s ty les*  f b ia  might fu rn ish  
an  im portant means o f gain ing  reco g n itio n  from h e r classm ates* As 
boys and g i r l s  work to g e th e r  in  a  f r e e  give-and-take s i tu a t io n ,  they  
a re  exp lo ring  th e  f i e ld  of t h e i r  own re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  one ano ther. 
With such a  procedure, Cynthia would have a chance of fin d in g  n m  
meaning and s a t is f a c t io n  in  h e r  accomplishments, no t only from th e  
work done, bu t from fu r th e r  a tta inm en t o f s ta tu s  and s e c u r i ty  through 
growing a  l i t t l e  more in to  self-dependence and s e l f  re a lis a tio n *
nThen, to o , the  te a ch e r in  a  f r e e  s i tu a t io n  could, w ithout 
Cynthia* a b e in g  aware o f i t ,  o rnate  & s i tu a t io n  in  which she could 
succeed* I f  n o t successfu l a t  f i r s t ,  th e  te a c h e r might have helped 
h e r  to  analyze her d i f f i c u l t i e s  and encouraged her to  t r y  again* 
Through t h i s  type o f guidance Cynthia would he growing in  h e r  con* 
eep t o f  how people l iv e  to g e th e r su c ce ss fu lly . The axhaat to  which 
Cynthia would p r o f i t  by these  experiences would depend upon h e r  
own r a t e  o f development and h e r  d e s ire  f o r  so c ia l  experim entation.
To fo rce  th e se  s h i l l s  might be hazardous to  Cynthia* s  personal 
adjustm ent *
Classroom s i tu a t io n s  can o f f e r  much in  the  way o f  providing 
and encouraging the  development o f p o rso n a l-so c ia l re la tio n s h ip s .
The teach e r h e rs e lf  shows a  re c u rr in g  p a tte rn  by c o n s is te n tly  asking 
th e  group to  ta k e  Cynthia * itu w T his i s  perhaps necessary  to  a  
c e r ta in  p o in t, b u t f o r  Cynthia* s  own development i t  would seem nec­
essary  th a t  she gain  some so c ia l s k i l l s  through a c tu a l  p a r t ic ip a tio n  
in  the  group. These s k i l l s  would tend to  organize h e r  own aggressive 
fo rce s  end d i r e c t  them in to  re la te d  ways o f  accep tab le  behav io r.
Assuming from the d a ta  o f  t h i s  case th a t  one o f Cynthia’ s  
developmental ta sk s  I s  to  ga in  acceptance by h e r  tea ch e rs  and peer 
group, then i t  would fo llow  th a t  she would need to  know something o f 
th e  e x is tin g  code, r o le s ,  and morale o f th e  group in  which she found 
h e rs e lf  # This knowledge might be acquired in  p a r t  through her 
consid e ra  t i  on * of fu n c tio n a l problems which show re la tio n sh ip s  between
in d iv id u a ls  and th e  so c ia l environment in  which they  live*  Examples:
What i s  my id e a l person l ik e ?  M eal home? id e a l classroom? 
o thers?
What am I  l ik e ?  Bo® might I  a c t  in  my group?
Shat I s  d e s ira b le  behav io r f o r  th e  person yon would l ik e  
to  have a s  your t e s t  fr ien d ?
Bow to  make friends*
How to  lo se  frien d s*
What i s  meant by a  "crush?**
ffhab are my clas&aates like?
Hew can I  Improve my personal appearance?
These problems would p re sen t choices and perhaps serve a s  
a  b a s is  f o r  o r ie n ta t io n  of f u r th e r  c la s s  work in  which in d iv id u a ls  
might form in  groups according to  th e i r  sp e c ia l in te r e s ts  and proceed 
with sm all group work which in  ta r n  might b© shared by th e  o th e r  
.members o f th e  c la s s  o r  serve a s  b a s is  f o r  th e  te a ch e r to  give in d i­
v idual guidance* Through in d iv id u a l counseling th e  teach e r might Mad 
Cynthia to  f e e l  more com fortable in  h e r r e a l  world and enable h e r  to  
study her own growth, A ll in  a l l ,  th ese  problems would be considered 
a s  developmental " s e lf -h e lp s ,"  That i s ,  th ey  mi$*t a id  Cynthia in  
h e r understanding of p ressu re s , o p p o rtu n itie s  f o r  so c ia l l iv in g , o r  
em otional Id e n t i f ic a t io n , according to  h e r  own stage  o f  development.
More s i tu a t io n s  fo r  th e  development o f sp e c ia l s k i l l s  might 
have been provided. This p rov ision  might have c rea ted  s i tu a tio n s  in  
which Oyathie could have been given a l te rn a t iv e s  from which to  choose 
a s  she approached l im i ts  in  con ten t, o r  l im i ts  imposed by the  group,
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o r  l im i ts  imposed by bey ops developmental lev e l*  Examples:
Dramatic experiences -  o r ig in a l o r o therw ise , chosen 
o r  w rit te n  by group members.
Etee o f  con ten t o f Cynthia* s  fan tasy  f o r  dram atic production.
Efee o f l i t e r a t u r e  in  fan ta sy  f o r  broader understanding
and In te rp re ta tio n *
Physical education  « group s k i l l s  such a s  ping-pong, o r  
s tuden t h e lp e r to  a s s i s t  w ith  ch ild ren ’ s  games in  
th e  lower grades.
A  c h ild  may f a i l  i n  h i s  school work w hile he i s  preoccupied 
w ith  gain ing  s ta tu s  in to  h i s  group, o r  he may over-eompensat© In  h is  
academic work when he f a i l s  In  h i s  p eer r e la tio n s h ip s . He may f a i l  
to  e s ta b l is h  e ffe c tiv e  peer re la tio n sh ip s  because o f "over-po rtec tion” 
In  th e  home, o r  because he i s  to o  immature f o r  s o c ia l  development of 
th e  group, o r  he may he to o  advanced in  m atu rity  f o r  h is  group*
I t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  f o r  th e  w ell-being  o f  any in d iv id u a l c h ild  
th a t  he f e e l  th a t  he i s  loved and wanted by h is  fam ily  and i s  necessary  
to  th e  fam ily group* As th e  ch ild  grows o ld e r , he reaches o u t beyond 
in tim ate  re la t io n s  w ith  h i s  p a ren ts  and b ro th e rs  and s i s t e r s  to  f in d  
h i s  p lace w ith  those  boys and g i r l s  o f  h is  own age w ith whom he p lay s  
and works* I b i s  i s  an im portant a spec t o f  s o c ia l  development, f o r  the  
r e la t io n s  w ith one’ s  p eers  become in c reas in g ly  im portant a s  th e  years 
go by . The sense o f belonging  w i l l  come to  a  ch ild  i f  he  i s  
accepted by h is  p eer group, i f  he f e e l s  th a t  he i s  necessary  to  th e  
group, and th a t  he i s  adequate to  g iv e  what th e  group demands o f him*
The teacher’ s p lace In  t h i s  type  o f a  program i s  not easy*
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The te a c h e r 's  p lace l a  th i s  type o f a  program i s  no t easy . 
S oc ia l deal lag s  w ith o th e rs , whether they he f r ie n d ly  o r  combative, 
involve many techniques and s t i l l s *  The lea rn in g  o f  th e se  s& ills  
comes through a c tu a l p ra c tic e  i n  so c ia l s i tu a t io n s .
th e se  examples o f  im p lica tio n s  f o r  p lanning  Cynthia* s  program 
f o r  e s ta b lish in g  and m aintain ing  peer and teacher re la tio n sh ip s  a re  
based upon general p r in c ip le s  which seem to  be operating  in  r e la t io n  
to  th e  da ta  contained In  th e  s o c ia l  a rea  of Cynthia’ s  record* O ther 
im p lica tions might p o in t to  th e  need f o r  more inform ation about th e  
home and th e  physical development o f Cynthia, o r  to  a  need f o r  ade­




Hie ta s k  o f  help ing  tea ch e rs  a ss im ila te  f a c t s  and p r in c ip le s  
which co n trib u te  to  th e  exp lanation  of human development and behavior 
i s  a t  l e a s t  a th ree fo ld  ta s k :  (1) To help  tea ch e rs  make use of th e  
s c i e n t i f i c  knowledge, which they  a lready  have; obviously, no one knows 
a l l  the  f a c t s ,  bu t every teach e r knows some o f th e  f a c t s  and p rin c ip les*  
(2) To he lp  tea ch e rs  extend th e i r  understanding o f  th e  s c ie n t i f ic  
f a c ta  and p r in c ip le s  th a t  exp la in  human development and behavior*
J u s t  how many f a c t s  and p r in c ip le s  a  classroom te a c h e r  should know and 
u t i l i z e  i s  no t known, y e t i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  in d ic a te  a t  l e a s t  some o f 
th e  general p r in c ip le s  in  th e  th re e  behavior producing a re as  — 
physical organism, c u l tu ra l  p rocesses and th e  s e l f  p rocesses — which 
a re  e s s e n t ia l  t o  th e  understanding of any c h i ld . (3) To d ir e c t
a t te n t io n  to  th e  study  o f  ch ild ren  a s  a  major re s p o n s ib ili ty  o f  th e  
te a ch e r. These ta s k s  rep resen t th e  b asic  fe a tu re s  o f  one type o f  
in -se rv ic e  tr a in in g  programs f o r  teachers* H e y  may a lso  have soma 
im p lica tions f o r  th e  p re -se rv ice  t r a in in g  experiences of teachers*
Through th e  d i r e c t  study o f  ch ild ren , th e  teach e r m y  be 
helped to  define  h is  own ro le  more c le a r ly  and t o  r e a l iz e  a  need f o r  
a d d itio n a l knowledge and s k i l l s  in  d ev is ing  and ca rry in g  o u t p ra c t ic a l  
p lan s f o r  f a c i l i t a t i n g  th e  development, le a rn in g , and adjustm ents o f 
th e  c h ild ren  whose needs, problems and ta sk s  have been diagnosed.
mOn th e  b a s is  o f a  knowledge o f s c ie n t i f i c  f a c t s  and 
p r in c ip le s  which exp la in  hm m  development and behavior, th e  te a c h e r  
i s  a b le  to  understand why th e  c h ild ’ s  In te ra c tio n  w ith  M s  physical 
environment tak es th e  form i t  tak es , and he Is  ab le  to  dev ise  ways 
o f inducing app rop ria te  p a tte rn s  o f  in te rac tio n *
Sometimes t h i s  e rn es about through; (1) M odification 
o f th e  ch ild * s  environment; {2) m odification  o f  demands and expect­
ancies made upon th e  c h ild ; and (3) m odification  by th e  c h ild  of h is  
own needs*
$y the d ire c tin g  o f a  te a c h e r’s  a tte n tio n  to  a  sp e c if ic  
c h ild  in  h is  own classroom , he may be helped to  t r a n s la te  th e  
s c i e n t i f i c  f a c ts  and general p r in c ip le s  in to  sp e c if ic  app lica tion*  
through lea rn in g  how to  g a th e r, to  o rgan ise , and to  in te rp r e t  f a c ts  
about one c h ild , a  tea ch e r le a rn s  s k i l l s  and techniques which may 
be adapted to  th e  study o f any child*
I t  i s  n o t expected th a t  t h i s  approach to  ch ild  study i s  
th e  way* o r  th a t  i t  w i l l  serve a s  a  c u re -a l l  f o r  educational i l l s *  
T his study i s  o ffered  a s  an example o f what has proved to  be a 
p ra c t ic a l  way o f help ing  teachers to  secure th e  s c i e n t i f i c  knowledge 
and to  acqu ire  th e  techn iques necessary  f o r  a g re a te r  understanding 
o f children* I t  I s  through le a fn ia g  how to  understand c h ild ren  and 
th e i r  development th a t  teach e rs  can in c rease  t h e i r  classroom  e f f i ­
ciency and th u s  make t h e i r  knowledge o f  su b jec t-m a tte r and methods 
o f teach ing  and guidance more e ffec tiv e*
mBeseareh in  o h iia  development M s provided many fin d in g s  
which m m  im p lica tio n s fo r  education* t u t  th e  f in d in g s  do not 
rep resen t a lone a  body of s c ie n t i f i c  f a c t s  and general p r in c ip le s ; 
th ey  represent*  also* a  p o in t o f  view* The f in d in g s  serve a s  guides 
to  p ra c tic e  and do n o t t e l l  tow th e  p ra c t ic a l  d e ta i l s  o f th e  sc h o o l 's  
Job aay  be c a rr ie d  o u t. Utese answers can be found only in  e jp e r i -  
m entation based upon s c ie n t i f i c  inqu iry .
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A P P E N D I X
case record
m m  o f  c m m ik  jq m s
Gynthia Jones was in  the  f i f t h  grads l a s t  year and th is  
year she i s  in  the  s ix th  grade. There a re  e ig h t g i r l s  and e igh teen  
hoys l a  th i s  group.
Cynthia was bora In  Chicago on March 17, 1034* The fam ily 
l e f t  Chicago and came to  t h i s  p resen t lo ca tio n  when Cynthia was in  
th e  second grade* Mr. Soma  I s a  very prosperous o i l  contractor# 
Before h er m arriage, Mrs# Jones was th e  head o f  a  reform school fo r  
g ir ls#  Cynthia I s  eleven years o ld t the o ld es t of fo u r children* 
Benny i s  seven years o ld  and Bruce and Jane, th e  tw ins, a re  about a 
year old*
The mother i s  very ambitious f o r  her ch ild ren  -«* "When 
Cynthia was about one and a h a lf  o r  two years o ld , she ta lk ed  so 
w ell and learned  so e a s i ly  th a t  we were q u ite  am bitious fo r  her, 
bu t we’ve go tten  over th a t  now**1
The mother sa id  to  another teach e r in  the school, "X 
c e r ta in ly  envy you* 1 had always wanted to  be a  successfu l ca ree r 
woman in stead  o f being t ie d  down to  a house and children*”
The te a c h e r’ s statem ent about Cynthia’s  fa th e r :  "Although 
1 have met her fa th e r  ju s t  once, I  have been to ld  th a t  he i s  q u ie t 
and calm* Cynthia never says anything about h e r fa th e r* ”
The mother remarked to  teach e r, a f t e r  teach er had been 
complimentary about Cynthia* s  work, "Last Saturday I  to ld  h e r  to  
clean  out her c lo se t and when she didn’t  do i t  r ig h t  away, 1
1
punished, so severe ly , p h y sica lly , th a t I  was s ic k  f o r  two o r  th re e  
days a f te r  that**1
The m other to ld  the teach e r l a  Gynthia’a presence, WI  
to ld  her {Gynthia} I ’d give her one more chance to  he good, and i f  
she doesn’ t  behave, I ’ l l  p a t her in  a boarding school and she won’ t  
be ab le  to  do a s  she p leases, and they  w il l  make h er study and be 
good#**
In  c la s s  when each one was asked to  w rite  about some th ings 
t h e i r  mothers to ld  them to  do and not to  do, Cynthia wrote the  
follow ing: "Don’ t  pass your p la te  for' a  second helping} don’t  put
your f e e t  up in. th e  chairs} don’t  put your elbows on the table}, 
don’t  c lic k  your te e th  ag a in st the spoon} don’ t  chew with your mouth 
open nor speak w ith  food in  your mouth} don’ t  "butt in ” when m m  
one e ls e  i s  talk ing} don’ t  s l id e  on the f lo o r  nor throw d i r ty  
c lo th es  on i t}  don’t  ta k e  b ig  b l te s i  say only p leasan t th in g s  a t  
the table} don’t  d rink  too  f a s t  nor wipe your hands on your dress* 
Remember to  say ’ thank you’ and ’p lease* , and play what o th er 
ch ild ren  want to  p la y .”
Cynthia i s  an a t t r a c t iv e  c h ild • She has blond h a ir ,  blue 
eyes, b lack eyelashes, a few fre c k le s , even te e th ,  and a lovely  
sm ile. She i s  u su a lly  poorly dressed in  email faded o r  to m  
clothes* Her shoes are  seldom polished#
Her handw riting i s  la rg e  and c h ild - l ik e , She l ik e s  a r t  
and i s  beginning to  l ik e  music. Last year she would never s in g ,
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t h i s  f e a r  ah© sings w ith the c la s s , a r t  asks to  s lag  l a  t r i o s  o r 
q u a rte ts .
Oh the  f i r s t  day o f school th i s  year* I  no ticed  th a t  
th e re  was something p e c u lia r  In  the  a t t i tu d e s  of th e  o ther ch ild ren  
toward Cynthia* $ v m  a l l  in d ica tio n s  Cynthia i s  unable to  p lay 
harmoniously w ith o th er children* She has very seldom been ab le  to  
p lay  an e n t i r e  fo r ty - f iv e  minute lunch period w ith o th er ch ild ren  
w ithout some d iff ic u lty  o r mi sunderatandlng arising* At tim es I  
know th a t  I  have been more le n ie n t  with Cynthia than  w ith th e  
o th e r children* But X have t r i e d  to  do i t  l a  a  way th a t  th e vo th e r  
ch ild ren  would n o t notice* T h is was p ra c t ic a l ly  th e  only way to 
p enetra te  the  "sh e ll*  in  which she seemed encased* Bow, in  March,
I  am ab le  to  t r u s t  her as I  do the o th e r  children*
Cynthia*© lowest score on Stanford achievement t e s t  t h i s  
year was on a rith m e tic  and spelling*  She doesnH  care  much fo r  
a rith m etic  and reads s to ry  books most of the  a rith m etic  period*
Her scores on th e  t e s t  a re ; Beading 8*6 , League®© 9*0,
A rithm etic 5*3, l i t e r a tu r e  10*0, Social S tud ies ?*8, Elementary 
Science 10*0, S pe lling  5 .8 , Average 7 .74. <Scores are  in  term s 
o f  grade equivalent*)
i l l
Teacher* s Record.
Oetoher, 2.944# Yesterday * immediately a f t e r  the  H i  00 
e f clock recess , one l i t t l e  g i r l . came -up to  me and said: " i i s s  Harley*
i f  you m m  mad a t  someone auad your hea t friend  was mad a t  he r, to o , 
i f  your b e s t  f r ie n d  made up w ith  h e r ( th e  person you were mad a t)  * 
would you make up w ith h e r, too?" Knowing th a t  she re fe r re d  to  
Cynthia m  th e  ch ild  whom she was "mad at*1, 2 re p lie d , "Why certa in ly*  
Being mad a t  someone does n o t make you any happier, X*m sure*" By 
th i s  time* the seven g i r l s  of the c la s s  had gathered round and a 
"statem ent o f com plaints" was made by each c h ild . Moat o f them, 
complained th a t  Cynthia was se lfish *  would no t take tu rn s  playing 
what th e  o ther ch ild ren  want to  p lay , and th a t  she i s  peeved i f  
they ta lk  about something they  d id  a t  home when She was n o t present* 
One ch ild  said : ought to  be kinder to  Cynthia* X think* because
we should do unto o th ers  a s  we would have o th e rs  do unto u s , and X 
know there  a re  tim es when we a re  very mean to  her whan we could be 
b e tte r* "  "But my mother to ld  me n o t to p lay  w ith  her a t  school i f  
she a c ts  l ik e  she does a t  home,” re p lied  another child* At th is  
p o in t, I  to ld  them to  s i t  down and th a t  we would d isc u ss  i t  a t  
noon* However, during  the 45 minute period which followed, a l l  o f 
the  g i r l s  had decided to  " t r y  once more to  got along w ith  Cynthia" 
and a l l  seemed u n ite  companionable a t  noon, each try in g  to  do 
something e x tra  n ice  f o r  Cynthia.
October 18: The ch ild ren  here have q u ite  a  pecu lia r
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" b i te ” system* I f  one ch ild  has something to  e a t -*-* candy. Cookies, 
f r u i t ,  etc* anyone who says " b ite s ” to  him i s  e n ti t le d  to  a  b i te ,  
u n t i l  th e  owner says "no b i te s ” . Cynthia has been e^uite a  " b i te r ” . 
The o th er Cay Jim had a  d e lic io u s  looking chocolate cookie which 
he displayed w ith pride* Cynthia y e lled , "B ites?” , to  which Jim 
re p lie d , "Ton must be crazy i f  you th in k  I*d g ive you a b i te  of 
anything.*1 Aithough Cynthia has been q u ite  a  " b ite r* , I  had never 
heard anyone say " b ite s ” to  her u n t i l  today. She had a  candy b a r, 
and when one g i r l  said  " b ite s "  to  he r, Cynthia sa id , "no b i te s ” , 
and ran  out with her candy.
October SOs A fte r being p ra c t ic a l ly  avoided by her class** 
mates f o r  a week o r more, Cynthia was f in a l ly  taken back in to  fav o r 
by th e  g i r l s .  She has been playing alone so much a t  school th a t 1 
f e l t  sorry  fo r  her and ta lk ed  to  th e  g i r l s  about i t  and they  
r e a l ly  t r ie d  .hard to  include her in  t h e i r  p lay . However, during  the  
f i r s t  recess  follow ing her "acceptance” by th e  group, she jumped o f f  
the ©seesaw and l e t  th e  c h ild  on th e  o th er end h i t  th e  ground* Of 
course, t h i s  being  only one o f many evidences o f though tlessness, 
the c h ild ren  "got mad a t ” her again , b u t have again begun to  p lay  
w ith h e r.
October 34* I t  has been d i f f i c u l t  since September, 1943, 
to  g e t Oynthia to  appear before  a  group, whether to  sing  w ith  a 
group o r  r e c i te ,  o r  even to  sing  alone in  music class* Barly in  
October, when th e  s ix th  grade had to  pu t on a program fo r  P. T. A*,
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Cynthia approached with, a  shy smile and asked to  ho given a  part., 
to  which t  consented, although I  was se c re tly  sk ep tica l about t o r  
part* On the  day o f  th e  program she created  a  scene by saying 
she would not tak e  p a r t  in  the  program i f  she could no t stand by 
Mary, the most popular g i r l  in  the  class* However, when th e  tim e 
came f o r  h e r p a r t  in  th e  program, everyone was de ligh ted  w ith her 
re c ita tio n *  and complimented her highly* which pleased h er greatly* 
October M t the  program chairmen, who a re  working on the 
program f o r  assembly on F riday , have decided on a Hallowe'en play 
and have been assign ing  parts*  When Cynthia found out th a t  th e re  
were- to be some fa ir ie s *  she could hard ly  contain  h e r happiness* 
bu t when she found out th a t  th e  chairman had given her th e  p a rt o f 
a witch* she c r ie d  and stormed,, bu t t o  no 'avail*  I  d o n 't  know 
whether she w i l l  tak e  the  p a r t  o r not* When th e re  i s  a  s to ry  to  
dram atize o f  a p lay  in  which th e re  are  f a i r i e s ,  she wants th e  p a r t  
of th e  f a i ry ,  o r  p ra c t ic a l ly  re fu ses  to  read*
A fter recess* when I  returned to  my room, most of the  
studen ts were in  a  *1tu&dlet% and Cynthia mm  in  the m idst o f i t  ** 
crying* 1 questioned th e  group as to  what was going on and someone 
said  "Cynthia I s  a c tin g  h a te fu l again*" I  c a lle d  Cynthia to  my desk 
and asked her what th e  tro u b le  was* At f i r s t  she was s i le n t  and 
t r ie d  to  q u it crying* I  said  to  h e r, "Don't be a fra id s  I 'm  not 
going to  h u rt you." Then she said , "The g ir ls*  th re e  of them, a re  
s ta r t in g  a good d u b  and have asked th ree  hoys to  be- in  it*  I  want
v i
to  fee in  i t .  When I  m  n o t sm rnd they get to g e th er and make se c re t 
plane* hu t when I  come hack* they  q u i t ,"  fh e  o th er g i r l s  sa id  th a t  
she m e  in  some of t h e i r  c lu b s , hu t Cynthia re p lie d , " i ta e  of them 
ever amount- to  any th ing ,"
Cynthia c rie d  a l l  day. A ll o f  th e  tro u b le  i s  over th e  club 
spoken o f previously* Om c h ild  said to  me, nUi&8 Hurley, Cynthia 
i s  cry ing  to  he in  our club* bu t we can’ t  l e t  her be in  i t .  She Ju s t 
can’t  ge t along w ith anybody* In  the  second p lace, our mothers 
don’t  want m  to  p lay w ith h e r  ou t o f school because m  a re  lea rn in g  
bad h a b its  from  h e r . In  the th ird  place* her mother doesn’ t  want 
her to  play w ith  boys because she i s  always g e ttin g  hu rt*11 Here 
Cynthia broke In , w0h* hushf th a t Was l a s t  year**1 and she looked a t  
me in  a  shy manner* a s  though she thought I  hadn’ t  heard the o th e r 
c h ild ’ s  statement* A fte r we had ta lked  over th e  "club q u estio n ,"  
th e  g i r l s  decided, to  l e t  Cynthia be in  the club* but gave h e r th re e  
chances to  prove th a t  she can g e t along with them*
Hoveifeer Xt yesterday was Hallowe’en* L ast n ig h t,
Cynthia and sev era l g i r l s  came- by to  see me and to  show m  t h e i r  
costumes* Although they had already  been to  two or th re e  p a r t ie s  in  
th e  course of the  evening* Cynthia woke th e  household w ith her c r ie s  
and shouts, "Cive me something to  eat*" fhea she le f t*  She threw 
to m  paper a l l  over th e  porch, but when 1 asked her to  pick i t  up* 
she did*
today a l l  th e  ch ild ren  are  angry w ith her behavior l a s t
v i i
night* They .had gone to  someone*a house in  t h e i r  "trick®  o r t r e a t"  
round and Cynthia had overturned th e  garbage cans on the lawn* tJpos 
being caught, Cynthia ran  o f f  and l o f t  th e  o th er ch ild ren  to  face  the  
fu ry  '©f th e  owner. The ch ild ren  vow never 'to go w ith h e r  again ,
1 heard today th a t  Cynthia te a  already  ruined two o f her 
th re e  chances to  be in  the  club w ith some of th e  ch ild  ion . Again 
today she cried  p ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  day and d id  no t pay a tte n tio n  to  
c la s s , b u t read her s to ry  book, u n t i l  I  took i t  m ay from h e r f o r  th e  
r e s t  of the  day* X no ticed  a t  the  noon recess th a t  she i s  p laying 
w ith f i r s t  and second -grade ch ild ren , as she d id  l a s t  year*
Cynthia was given the  p a rt o f  th e  gooden f a i r y  in  th e  
p lay  prev iously  spoken of* However, the  o th e r children* s mothers 
had go tten  th e i r  costumes ready# On the  day of th e  play* Cynthia 
was very d isappointed and a  l i t t l e  b i t  ashamed of th e  faded yellow 
d ress  she wore, b u t when she put on her crown and took up h e r wand,
I  m id  b righ tly*  "You do look l ik e  a  f a i r y ,  Cynthia." She shyly 
smiled and m id , "Thank you," and said  her l in e s  very w e ll when 
her not d id  appear*
Today the  b e l l  rang early  a t  noon because of bad weather* 
A ll of the g irl® , except Cynthia eat in  a desk in  th e  back of the 
room, and sang Christmas c a ro ls . Cynthia s a t  in  a desk in  the fro n t 
o f th e  room, watching me as I  went through my b lue cards fo r  in fo r ­
mation fo r  my a ttendance report*  "Why don’ t  you run along and sing 
w ith the r e s t  o f  the  g ir ls ? "  1 asked, w ithout looking up. " I  don’t
v i i i
know,” all# re p lie d , and something about the way she s a l t  i t  made me 
look up, to  see her aym  f i l l i n g  w ith  tears#  "Why, Cynthia,, what 
i s  th e  m atter?” I  asked* She earn# up to my desk and stood beside me# 
♦♦What i s  i t ,  Cynthia?” I  asked again , and she replied* "Itothing” #
She moved as i f  to  s i t  with me, hut* seeming to  th in k  b e t te r  of i t ,  
stood again# I  moved over end sa id , "S it down i f  you want t o . ”
When she  d id , I  put away my work and we ta lk ed  about her youngest 
s i s t e r  and b ro th e r (tw ins, about on# year old}* She to ld  me again 
th a t  she had been allowed to name the l i t t l e  boy and had named him 
Bruce a f te r  a  boy in  th e  class# ”1 would name him ’ John1 i f  I  
could name him over a g a in ,” she sa id , smiling* Before many minutes 
had passed, she was happy and sm iling again*
JUst before th e  b e l l  rang, X went to  the board to  w rite  
the assignments fo r  tomorrow, and Cynthia followed me over* She 
saw one l i t t l e  g i r l  w ritin g  something, and said  to  he r, ”0h, you 
and your o ld  clubs* You make .me s ic k  w ith them* Why oaaf t  1 be in  
them?” n0hf because, Cynthia*” Several of the l i t t l e  g i r l s  said to  
me, ”She drew p ic tu re s  on the sidewalks and ca lled  us ♦cowards* and 
everything e lse* ” ”You would, too , i f  you were me,” Cynthia replied* 
”fhy don’t  you s t a r t  a  club of your own?” one c h ild  asked, and she 
re p lie d , "Because nobody *d be in  i t ,  i f  I ’m in  i t , ” and then  she 
s ta r te d  crying* ”1 dohf t  want any mere t a lk  of these  c lubs in  th e  
room, then , p le a se ,” I  sa id , and the  ch ild ren  promised me not to  
ta lk  o f i t  any more* Before the  b e ll  rang f o r  d ism issa l, they
i x
m m  a l l  "happy" again*
Today Cynthia was ta lk in g  to  ms when she saw a baby p ic tu re  
on a calendar on my desk* "Oh," she sa id , " th a t looks l ik e  my l i t t l e  
b ro th e r•" "Which one?" 1 asked, "Denny?*’ She screwed up h e r face 
and shook her head* "Oh, goodness, no* 1 ha te  Mm," she sa id .
(Denny i s  ? and la  second grade* Before th e  a r r iv a l  o f the  tw ins 
l a s t  October, he seemed to  hmm been th e  cen te r of h i s  mother’ s  and 
f a th e r ’ s a tte n tio n . Judging from remarks made by th e  mother l a s t  
year*} A fte r she had bragged about her baby b ro th er and s i s t e r ,  she 
proudly announced, "X am g iv ing  11 p resen ts on the Christmas t r e e ."  
wQh, how n ic e ,"  I  said* " I t ’s very sweet of you to  remember your 
f r ie n d s  a t  Christmas*" l a s t  year she gave none and received  none, 
except the g i f t  from th e  ch ild  who drew her name and the  one I  gave 
her.
Today, l a  g iv ing  out the  p a r ts  fo r  th e  Christmas program,
I  debated some time a s  to  whether o r not 1 should give Cynthia a part* 
t  wanted to ,  because she wanted one so badly, b u t she does not speak 
loud enough, and "w orries" th e  o ther ch ild ren  in  a  program, but I  
f in a l ly  gave h er a p a r t  f o r  two reasons! I  d id  not want her to  be 
d isappoin ted  and put her back whore she was *** la  a temper a l l  o f the  
tim e, and because th a t  may and possib ly  would be th e  only way she 
would get to  th e  program (a t  n igh t) a t  a l l ,  as she has been kept away 
from p ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  school programs in  th e  two years X have known her*
X
(Last year, f o r  o u r Hallowe’ en C arnival, she was dressed to  come 
■and then  h e r  p a ren ts  would not take he r, nor l e t  h e r go w ith 
neighbor© who went over - and acted  to  l e t  he r go along w ith  them*
Ho excuse was o ffe red  fo r  the  re fu sa l* ) I  know th a t  she w ill  le a rn  
h e r p a r t  before any o f  the  o th ers  and w i l l  say i t  w ell i f  only 
she w il l  speak loud enough.
December 18: When the s l ip s  w ith perm ission to  be 
excused to  see th e  "Airmsda* a t  th e  a irp o r t  were co llec ted  th is  
morning, Cynthia handed h e rs  in  and sa id , "My daddy signed i t  but 
I  don’t  know i f  1 can go o r  not*" lu s t  before the c h ild ren  were 
excused to  go, Cynthia’ s b ro th e r come to gst th e  s l ip  to  see i f  
h is  name was on i t*  He sa id  in  a  very ugly tone to  Cynthia, "Give 
me th a t  slip*  You took mine anyway," i t  happened th a t  th e ir  paren ts 
had signed the s l i p  so th a t  i f  they could g e t a rid© they  could go, 
but n e ith e r  of them could tak e  th e  children* Cynthia c ried  f o r  a 
w hile , bu t played w ith th e  fo u r o th e r  ch ild ren  who had not gone 
u n t i l  3s30, She ta lked  w ith  me q u ite  a b i t  and made sev era l in terest*  
lag  remarks as; "When I  grow up, I ’m going to  be a d e te c tiv e , l ik e  
Nancy Drew." " I  wish I  was a l i t t l e  baby, o r  even in  the  f i r s t  grade,
because I  would l iv e  my l i f e  d i f f e r e n t ly ."  "Why?" I  asked, and ah©
sa id , "Nobody l ik e s  me, and I ’d t r y  to  get someone to l ik e  me, i f  I
could s t a r t  o v e r.n "I l ik e  you, Cynthia," I  sa id , and she sa id , with
a sm ile, " I  know you do* I  wish you’d f a i l  me t h i s  y e a r ."
December 19 j Today, when most of th e  ch ild ren , p a r t ic u la r ly
th e  s ix th  grade hoys* were hanging m ist lo to s  over th e  g ir l*  & heads 
to  h is s  them, no one wanted to  k i s s  Cynthia* and severa l even even 
dared h e r to  t r y  and k is s  them* t  no ticed  a t  noon, while X was out 
on th e  school yard* th a t  Cynthia chased most of th e  hoys but a l l  
eluded her* F in a lly  she caught one hoy and threw  him on th e  ground. 
She held him down w hile she k issed  him* The h e l l  rang ju s t  then 
and they  had to  come in* h u t she to ld  mo th a t she was going to  
" c o lle c t a l l  my k isse s  a f te r  schoo l,"
December 20? At recess  today t  was s i t t i n g  on th e  s te p s  
ta lk in g  about Christmas w ith a f i f t h  grade boy when Cynthia came up 
and s a t  beside mo, "And what do you want fo r  Christmas* Cynthia?"
I  asked, " I  want a d o l l  and d o ll house most of a l l , "  she said#
"That would he n ic e ,"  1 m id* "How many d o lls  do you have now?"
"Oh, X have severa l «•«* one alm ost as b ig  as me* hu t 1 want a  new one# 
My l i t t l e  b ro th e r (age ?) p lays d o l ls  w ith me, b u t he wants to  be a 
crim inal a l l  of th e  tim e. He always t o g s  my d o l ls  up to  the knob of 
th e  door to  my room#" *Do you want anything e ls e  f o r  Christmas?" % 
inquired* Cynthia looked down and fo r  a minute d id  no t say anything, 
then she suddenly looked up and smiled shyly# "You might th in k  i t f s 
s i l l y ,  but X l ik e  to  sleep  w ith  a teddy bear. 1 want one fo r  
Christmas#" "iso* i t  i s n ’t  s i l l y ,  C ynthia," X sa id ; " a t  le a s t  you 
fe e l  th a t  you a re  no t a l l  a lone when you go to  bed*" She then to ld  
m  about her baby b ro th er (14 months old) sleep ing  w ith h e r  sometimes, 
but th a t  he f a l l s  between th e  bed and the  wall# I  enjoyed ta lk in g  to
a&i
her and was q u its  sorry  when th e  b e ll rang*
January 5s. I  was q u its  pleased when one of mgr p u p il’ s 
mothers, who had m me to  v i s i t  w ith  me, sa id  to  a s ,  "Miss Hurley, 
you have Improved Cynthia in  many ways in  th ese  two y ears . She 
does no t seem l ik e  th e  seas ch ild  th a t  she was a t  th e  beginning o f 
th e  school term l a s t  year# X have always heard th e  ch ild ren  ta lk  
about Cynthia and how bad and stubborn she was, but X thought they 
exaggerated some. However, when X v is ite d  in  here th e  f i r s t  time 
l a s t  y ear, the  f i r s t  th in g  she did was to  s t ic k  out her tongue a t  
me. She acted  ju s t  as th e  ch ild ren  sa id  she d id . I  don’t  know 
how you d id  i t ,  bu t she has changed. You have done a good job#" 
l a s t  year when I s ta r te d  teaching  Cynthia a t  the  f  i r s t  
o f the  f a l l ,  she seemed a fra id  of me. She never sa id  a  word to  
m  and never looked me in  the eye. When X chanced to  ask her a 
question  about j u s t  anything, she always hung, her head, looked a t  
th e  f l o o r ,  and sa id  nothing. I f  X cams near h e r, she grow rig id#
How she o ften  cornea up to  me and t e l l s  o r  asks something, and always 
answers whatever X may say to h e r . She no longer looks a t  the  f lo o r , 
but a t  me. Often, when the c la s s  i s  busy w ith w ritte n  work, when 
Cynthia f  in ish es  he rs , she comes up to  my desk o r  wherever X may be 
and ju s t  stands th e re . I f  X ask h e r  i f  she wants something, she 
merely sm iles and says, "No," and stays th e re  a w h ile , then goes 
back to  her desk, but le  back with me in  ju s t  a few m inutes. Some* 
tim es she says something about h e r d o l ls ,  s i s t e r ,  o r  baby b ro th er,
x l i i
bu t m m  o ften  she ju s t  stands then© un less I  ash h e r something 
ox* say something to  hen*
This morning when Cynthia earns la* she walked s t r a ig h t  
to  my desk and said* "Look *** X fix e d  my h a ir  d if f e re n t ly  today*'11 
ttXt looks n loer th a t  way; 1 like ' i t  very  much** X replied* She had 
made two b ra id s  and brought them up, and i t  looked muoh n e a te r  and 
nloer* " I t  d id n ’t  meet a t  the  to p , so I  had to  put a ribbon there,** 
she said* " I t  looks b e t te r  with th e  ribbon, I  th in k ,"  I  replied* 
She went to  h e r  desk then . Today she played very w ell w ith  the  
o th er children# When ah© spoke o f  her h a i r ,  i t  reminded m  o f 
something th a t  happened the  week before Christmas. X was ou tside  
when Cynthia earns ou t and s a t  on th e  steps# X notleed  a  la rg e  
sa fe ty  p in  in  the  top  o f her h a i r  holding two sm all side  b ra id s  in  
place* When we went in  a f t e r  re c e s s , she came up and asked ms to  
p lease  r e p la i t  one of th e  b ra id s  which had come down* A fte r th e  
h a ir  was p la i te d ,  she held .hand so th a t  f  could bare ly  see in  i t  
and said  In  a low voice: "1*11 have to  use t h i s  sa fe ty  p in , hu t 
don’t  l e t  anyone see i t  because they would laugh*" "Hold th i s  b ra id  
up here and l e t  me see i f  X have a  bobby p in  in  my p u rse ,"  X said#
X found some and when I  was p u ttin g  them in  h e r  h a ir ,  she sa id ,
"Oh, I ’m so glad you found them because I  d id n ’t  have anything but 
th i s  pin, and I  know they would laugh a t  me*" She r e a l ly  d id  look 
g ra te fu l .  I  th in k  she i s  s t i l l  using my bobby p in s.
Today Denny, Cynthia’s  b ro th e r, came down and asked me i f
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he could borrow some paper from Cynthia. I  ca lled  bar to  my desk 
and asked h e r  i f  she bad some paper th a t  be could borrow* "No, X 
haven’t , "  she answered. "Make him get ou t of here and go back to  
b is  room." When be l e f t ,  she sa id , " Isn ’ t  be an awful looking 
c rea tu re  sometimes? I  ba te  f o r  him to  come in  here*” "Why didn’t  
you l e t  Mm have some paper, i f  you have i t? "  I  asked. "Ob, l e t  
him borrow some from someone in  b is  room, and s ta y  o u t of h e re ."
Today Cynthia came to  my desk severa l tim es fo r  nothing 
in  p a r t ic u la r .  Once she asked me to  keep a composition book in  my 
desk drawer, as i t  was a book about th e i r  club* Another time she 
asked me to  g ive two of th e  g i r l s  (who are  no t in  tb s  club) .something 
to  do a few m inutes a t  recess  so th a t th e  two g i r l s  could not follow  
th e  f iv e  o f them. L ater in  th e  day she came to  my desk and sa id , 
"Miss H urley, I  am your s lav e . I ’l l  do anything f o r  you."
At noon X saw my l i t t l e  g i r l s  s i t t i n g  to g e th er on one end 
of the  playground, so I  walked over to  see what they were doing.
They saw me coming, and Cynthia c a lle d  o u t, "Come here and l e t  us 
draw you." She asked me to  s i t  by h e r, which I  d id , and when I  got 
up to  go a f t e r  a w hile, she grabbed my coad and sa id , "Oh, p lease 
s i t  down and stay  a  l i t t l e  lo n g er,"  which I  d id .
She spends a l l  o f h e r f r e e  tim e drawing young g i r l s .  I  
have not heard her say anything about f a i r i e s  f o r  some tim e. She 
i s  s t i l l  in  fav o r with th e  group of g i r l s  *•* and seems happy.
This week, in  studying a d jec tiv es , X asked the p u p ils  to
writ© a. d e sc rip tio n  of one of th e i r  classm ates, bu t, fa  o rd er to  
judge how w ell they described them, not to  use names and m  would 
l e t  th e  re s t  o f th e  c la ss  gu©BS who was described* One boy described 
Cynthia, and, in  closing-, sa id , **8b© stands pigeon-toed when she 
goes to  th e  f ro n t o f th e  room to  answer o r read ."  Since then ,
Cynthia c o rre c ts  her own pigeon toed posture  when she stands in  f ro n t 
o f th e  room.
February I* When I  came back to  school today a f t e r  being 
out th e  f i r s t  th ree  days t h i s  week because of I l ln e s s ,  Cynthia, on 
coming in to  the room, sa id , "Oh, Miss Hurley, X#m so glad you a re  
bade} X*m so glad to  see you**1 At re c e ss , 1 was s i t t i n g  a t  my 
desk and she came up to  me to  show me some p ic tu re s  she had drawn# 
Once she pu t her arm on one o f  my shoulders and a f t e r  a few 
m inutes, i t  slipped  around my neck* She stayed w ith me u n t i l  time 
fo r  c la ss  to  begin#
February 2 : The sun shone today and everyone was out aid© 
a t  recess* X was ta lk in g  to  eeveral f i f t h  and s ix th  grade g i r l s ,  
and somehow, w© started, d iscus sing c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of sev era l 
n a tio n a li tie s*  When someone asked me what my ancesto rs were, X 
re p lie d , "English and I r i s h ,  m ostly English*" Cynthia said* "My 
mother must be almost a l l  I r i s h ,  1 cause she lo se s  h e r temper so 
much — and does she have a temper?" A fte r severa l ch ild ren  s ta te d  
t h e i r  ancestry , Cynthia again sa id , "Miss Hurley, where do th e  
meanest people in  the workd come from? X mean, what country?"
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"Oh* I don’t  know, Cynthia; 2 suppose every country has some "mean*
people l a  I t .  Why do you ask?* I  answered. "W ell, whatever country
I t  i s ,  my mother' must come from th e re , because she i s  the meanest 
person I  know,” Cynthia then sa id , Thinking th a t  I  might g e t some 
valuab le  Inform ation on h e r  home l ife *  X re p lie d , "What do you mean, 
Cynthia? She doesn’t  spank you, does she?" This l a s t  p a r t  I  asked 
w ith a  sm ile so th a t  she wouldn’t  th ink  X was g e ttin g  to se rio u s o r 
personal* She s l ig h t ly  smiled and answered, *¥©8, she spanks me 
with a  b e l t .  She makes me do th e  d ishes and gives me a c e r ta in  
amount of time to  do them in , and i f  X don’t  f in is h ,  she comes in  
with her b e lt  and spanks me to  make m  hu rry . 1 always think of 
you, Miss Hurley, when X do the  d ish es, ’cause t h a t ’ s the  only tim e 
1 e in g .”
At noon the  o th e r  day, Cynthia sa id  to  met "Do you th ink  
I  w i l l  ever he p re tty ? ” "You are  p re tty  now, Cynthia, p a r t ic u la r ly  
when you sm ile. You .have Ju s t about the  p r e t t i e s t  eyes and eyelashes 
th a t  I  have ever seen ,"  X re p lie d . "Do you l ik e  my h a ir? "  she asked. 
"Yes, X do, bu t X l ik e  i t  more combed up ," I  sa id  to  her* "2 do, but 
the  l a s t  tim e I  combed i t  up, a  few s tran d s o f .hair came down l a  the  
back and X cut them, and now my mother sa id  I  can’t  wear i t  up u n t i l  
i t  grows o u t,"  she said* "You look l ik e  your mother in  one way," I  
sa id  to  h e r . "Oh, don’ t  say th a t!  X don’t  want to  look l ik e  h e r .
And b e s id es , i t  makes her mad when anyone says th a t  to  h e r ,"  she
answered.
x v i i
February 8 s Today a t  noon when the  e th e r  g i r l s  were 
t e l l in g  who- t h e i r  sw eethearts a re , Cynthia sa id , "Everyone l ik e s  
me l e a s t  of a l l ,  except .Mias B arley ,"  L ater she sa id , "Mies Burley 
i s  ray sweetheart*"
L ater th i s  afternoon Cynthia s a l t ,  "Oh, X wish you would 
teach  th e  seventh grade next y e a r . 1 hate  to  go up so h igh ,
’cause eveiyone says I  am grown up, and X don’t  want to  he*" Yes­
terday  she said  to  a l i t t l e  boy, "Tommy* look a t  me — I ’m a f a i r y ,"  
to  which he re p lie d , "You look m ore 'like  a  w itch , Cynthia*’1'
February f t  Today, Cynthia sa id  to  a l i t t l e  g i r l ,  " I  
th in k  my daddy i s  th e  best daddy in  th e  world*" This i s  th e  f i r s t  
tim e I ’ve heard he r say anything about o r even mention her dad*
February 14s Cynthia s e a t  me a  very n ice  v a len tin e  today* 
she gave one to  p ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  of th e  ch ild ren  in  th e  room* When 
X to ld  the  ch ild ren  X had been unable to  gat v a len tin es  f o r  them, she 
looked ra th e r  c re s t f a l le n ,  b u t when I  gave each ch ild  a package of 
candy in s tead , she looked very  happy again and came to  me l a t e r  and 
sa id , "This i s  the b e st v a len tin e  1 ever gat**1
February 15 s At noon, while on duty , several ch ild ren  
said  to me, "Miss B urley, a ren ’t  we Ju n io r m isses?" to  which t  
re p lie d , "Yes, X would th ink  so*" "Well, Cynthia says she i s  Ju s t 
a c h ild  and wears ch ild ren ’ s c lo th in g ,1* one c h ild  replied* Before 
another word could be sa id , Cynthia stamped her foo t and screamed,
**I am not a Ju n io r Miss* I  am a l i t t l e  g i r l  and I  don’t  ever
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want to  grow up,** she began crying end threw h e rs e lf  * face  down, 
in  th e  g rass , but Just thee  th e  b e l l  m m  end, m  had to go inside* 
She seemed to  have fo rg o tten  about i t  a f t e r  the  c la s s  had begun*
Tonight I  c a lle d  Cynthia1 s mother* a s  w ell as two others* 
about an .adolescent g ir l*  a problem (m enstruation) which severa l 
g i r l s  had been d iscussing  a t  noon and which two or th ree  younger 
ones apparently  knew nothing of* Her mother sa id  t h a t - i f  th e  
question  came up again , she thought i t  best fo r  me to  t e l l  h e r about 
m enstruation because Cynthia would probably " re sen t the  inconven­
iences" e n ta ile d  * A fte r  we had discussed th e  s i tu a tio n , Cynthia1 a 
mother asked how she was g e tt in g  along* When I  to ld  her how w ell 
ad justed  she had become* h e r mother said* "We donl t  have to t e l l  
her to  g e t her homework any more she ju s t  s i t s  down and does i t*  
She wants me to  corns to  school and s tay  fo r  h a lf  a  day a s  th e  
o th e r c h i ld r e n s  p a ren ts  do, but I  oasH  seem to  f in d  time* Perhaps 
before  school i s  out* I  w i l l  be a b le  to*"
February i l l  I  read in  "doronet" o f an experiment c a rried  
ou t in  Des Moinss and t r ie d  i t  today* X had each ch ild  draw h is  
desk -and those around him* In  each desk 1 had them w rite  th e  names 
of the  persons whom they  would l ik e  to  have around them* Cynthia 
was put in  one desk in  a t  le a s t  h a lf  of them* X am going to  repeat 
th e  experiment before- school i s  out and compare the  resu lts*
February 22s A fte r most o f the  c h ild ren  had l e f t  the  room, 
she sa id  t o  me, "When I  grow up, I  want to  be a d e te c tiv e , .a dancer,
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o r an a r t is t# *  l a t e r ,  she again sa id  to  me, "When 1 grow up, I  
want to  hare f i r e  o r s ix  children** Before c la sses  began a f t e r  
lunch, she had again informed me th a t  she doesn’t  want to  go to  
Ju n io r High School* She a lso  gays ms h e r  p ic tu re  and ashed fo r  one 
o f mine* I  thought h e r p ic tu re s  were good th is  y ear, hut .she said  * 
he r "mother does n o t l ik e  them because i t  i s  a forced smile »wal** 
though X have seen th a t  same sm ile on h e r  face  o ften  t h i s  year.
February 23j In  d ism issing ways in  which th in g s  have 
changed in  the l a s t  two decades, th e  remark m e  passed th a t  boys 
and g i r l s  a re  be ing  reared d i f fe re n t ly  than t h e i r  parents* Cynthia 
sa id , "X w i l l  not r e a r  any ch ild ren  o f mine l ik e  I  am being reared# 
th ey  have been too  mean to  me#* One g i r l  sa id , *0h, Cynthia, how 
can you say such a  th ing** and she only rep lied , " I t ’ s true#*
L ater, a t  rec ess , a l i t t l e  g i r l  to ld  me she had dreamed 
about me l a s t  ni#vb. When she had fin ish ed  r e la t in g  her dream, 
Cynthia, who was stand ing  near me, sa id , "Last n igh t X dreamed 
about cur mother and l i t t l e  s i s t e r  and b ro th er, my l i t t l e  s i s t e r  
was so very s ick  and the  doctor said  i t  would be b e s t to  give her 
gas to  k i l l  h e r. %  mother d idn ’t  want her to  die alone, so she 
sa id  B illy  (th e  baby boy) would d ie  w ith  her, so she strapped them 
to  a ta b le  and k i l le d  them both* How wasn’t  th a t  mean o f her?"
March 6j Today at noon, Cynthia was' crying and when X 
asked h e r what th e  tro u b le  was, she sa id , "The o ther g i r l s  don’t  
want to  p lay  w ith me." "Why not?" I  asked* " I  don’t  know; th ey
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p lay  with ©veryon© els© but ms," ah© rep lied  te a rfu lly *  Ifeaa 1 
asked tli© o th er g i r ls ,  who wore hoar* what hah happened, they re p lie d , 
"We d id n 't  say wo d id n 't  want to  p lay  w ith  her*" On© g i r l  sa id ,
"She was follow ing Mary and me, and X wanted to  t e l l  Mary .sou th ing  
by herself*  then  1 asked Cynthia to  w ait a  m inute, she s ta r te d  
cry ing  and sa id  we were ta lk in g  about h e r mid d id n 't  want to  p lay  
with her*" At recess there  seemed to  be no trouble*
March f i  Everything seemed to  be going f in e  t h i s  morn­
ing when, in  the middle of a d iscussion  o f Japanese trea tm en t of 
American prisoner© , Cynthia tools: ou t a  book -*♦ something about mx>  
maids, and began reading. During th e  day, eh© said to  me severa l 
tim es, "Oh, th a t  book i s  so good I I  wish th e re  were s t i l l  more 
mermaids* I  wish I  was one ."  she began te l l in g  me the story*
At noon, Cynthia c r ie d  again  and said  to  me, "Those o ld  
g i r l s  s t i l l  a re  n o t p laying w ith me. They are c h ild ren , a r e n 't  
they? They say they a re  n o t. 1 wish th ey 'd  sing  c h ild re n 's  songs, 
in stead  of grown-up popular songs* 1 wish X was a  l i t t l e  baby — 
about two o r th re e  years old# X th in k  I ' l l  be an acro ss  whoa X 
grow up. And oh, Miss Hurley, next year I'm  going to  take a r t ,  
dram atics, music, and dancing. Did you wish to  be a teach e r when 
you were a l i t t l e  g i r l? "  Before I  could answer any o f h e r  <pesblohsf 
th e  b e ll  rang, and she went in  to  her desk.
March 12? Following a suggestion of Miss Merehoa, I  had 
everyone in  the c la s s  w rite  th e i r  th ree  deares t w ishes. Thee© a re
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Cynthia* s th re e , in  the  o rder named:
1* I  wish X was p re tty  and th a t  everyone lik e d  me#
Zm X wish X would make good grades and an e ro e lle n t
rep o rt ca rd .
$• X wish X was an octrees*
March 13: This afternoon , when X was walking home, X 
noticed  a  la rg e  group o f  ch ild  ran f a r th e r  down th e  s tre e t*  They 
seemed to  he gathered around someone, and X wondered i f  some one had 
been hurt* As I  neared th e  group, severa l ch ild ren  noted my 
approach and came to  meet me* They sa id  Cynthia had pushed Mary 
down and. had run home, M ary's knee was b leed ing  from a  sc ra tch  and 
she had scratched her chin  in  the f a l l*  She said  Cynthia had 
pushed her down because she, Mary, had asked Cynthia n o t to  hang on 
her*
March 14: Today, when Cynthia came to  the room, she went
to  her desk and put her head down and began crying* X thought X
knew why, but when I  asked her, she only c ried  .harder* Several 
ch ild ren  said  she was crying because no one would play w ith h er 
a f t e r  she had pushed Maxy down in  the  mud yesterday  afternoon . At 
rec ess  she came to  me and sa id , "No one w il l  p lay  w ith  me," "Why?"
X asked* "They sa id  I  pushed Mary down and X d id n 't  do i t , "  She 
said  and s ta r te d  cry ing . A fte r -X had. quieted  h e r , X sa id , "You 
should no t have run away, Cynthia, even though you may not have 
pushed her on purpose; you should have waited to  see whether o r  not
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she was hurt*" She hung h e r  head, and sa id , "But no one l ik e s  m * n 
"But you c a n 't  have your own way about everyth ing  a l l  o f th e  tim e, 
and expect th e  o th ers  to  l ik e  i t , "  I  re p lie d . "You have to  le a rn  
to  g ive and tak e  and share w illing ly*  You can hot show your f e e l ­
ings by hu rting  o th e rs  l ik e  th a t ,"  t  continued. She f in a l ly  smiled 
and went o u ts id e . Mary and severa l g i r l s  came up to me then and 
to ld  me th a t t h e i r  mothers and fa th e r s  sa id  f o r  them not. to- p lay 
w ith Cynthia because they were g e ttin g  bad h a b its  from her* How­
ever, a t  noon, I  no ticed  them playing to g e th er Just a s  though 
nothing had happened*
March 19: Cynthia played w ell with the  ch ild ren  Thursday 
and Friday* Today, however, she acted  queerly . Over the  weekend 
she had seen the  movie, "Xtrngle Woman" in  which an ape- was changed 
to  a b e a u tifu l woman, and today she acted  the p a r t  — a l l  day* She 
s a t  s t i f f l y  in  h e r desk w ith  her arms th ru s t  s t i f f l y  fey h e r  s id e s . 
She ro lle d  her eyes in  a  w ild  fashion  and opened them very wide.
When she walked, i t  was in  th e  same s t i f f  manner* She d id n 't  say a  
word to  anyone o f  the ch ild ren . When X c a lle d  on h e r fo r  a question , 
e i th e r  she sa id  nothing o r  mumbled an u n in te llig e n t answer. She 
did t e l l  me, though, th a t her mother would not l e t  her have a  b i r th ­
day party  because Denny (aged’ 7) has ohiokenpox.
March 20s The a r t  teach e r to ld  me -today th a t she was very 
su rp rised  F riday afternoon when, in  a r t  period , th e  ch ild ren  p ra ised
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Cynthia' © work in stead  o f making fun o f i t  a s  they d id  whoa aha 
taugh t them a r t  l a s t  year.
March S it Cynthia i s  s t i l l  ac tin g  th e  part, of th e  Jungle 
woman. She to ld  me today th a t  she was .going to  s t a r t  wearing a  sun- 
bonnet so th a t  h e r  h a ir  w i l l  g e t darker and some of th e  fre c k le s  
w il l  d isappear, and ended up by saying, "1 wish I  could tu rn  to  a  
jungle woman, ju s t  l ik e  in  th e  show." She boasted a t  noon th a t  no 
one could beat h e r  and th a t she was stronger than  the  r e s t  o f the 
■girls. When she o ffe red  to  prove i t ,  the  g irl©  accepted, one a t  a  
tim e, b u t i t  seemed th a t  the  girl©  always came out on to p . F in a lly , 
when she came to  E la ine , she whispered, " le t  me beat you — pretend 
th a t  you a re  knocked out" — and H eine  w illin g ly  d id  a s  she was 
asked. (E laine i s  the  one g i r l  in  th e  c la s s  who always p lays w ith 
and humors Cynthia# She i s  new here t h i s  y e a r .} However, before 
th e  b e l l  rang, Cynthia was c ry ing  and sa id  someone had h u rt h e r asm*
March 22s Cynthia plays the jungle  woman p a r t  in  H a ss , 
and a l l  o f the  a t te n t io n  of th e  c la s s  i s  c a lled  to  h e r  a n tic s . 
Children of o th e r grades have noticed th i s  queer a c tin g  on her p a r t  
a t  recess  periods.
I  weighed and measured the  c la s s  again today. Cynthia has
gained S§ pounds and ha© grown 1§ inches since I  took he igh t and
weight measurements in  October, She ©aid today th a t  l a s t  n igh t she
had to  ta k e  out the hem of h er d ress  and f ix  the button© so th a t she
could wear th e  d ress today.
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March 33* Since most of the c la s s  seem to  re sen t Cynthia*& 
ac tin g , I  kept h e r in  a few minutes a t  recess  to  ta lk  to  h e r . 1 
asked her i f  she had no ticed  th a t  th e  o th er ch ild ren  d id n 't  seem to  
l ik e  her ac tin g  any more, and she sa id , "fee*" "Then why d o n 't  you 
t r y  to  cu t down a h i t  on i t ,  e sp ec ia lly  in  c la ss?"  I  asked, "You 
know i t ' s  no t m  to  have no friends* You have go tten  along so w ell 
t h i s  year th a t I  d o n 't  want to  see you lo se  i t  a l l , "  1 continued*
"They do l ik e  m  more th is  year than l a s t ,  d o n 't  they?" she in ­
quired , then  continued, "1 w il l  t r y  no t to  play th a t  a t  school any 
more, hut I  wish I  had never seen the  show," I  dism issed h er and 
I noticed th a t she p ra c t ic a l ly  q u ite  th e  p art f o r  the day*
March 26: This morning when Cynthia came in , she asked me
i f  I  would q u ite  c a llin g  her by her name and c a l l  h e r "Paula" instead* 
"My mother and daddy do, and some of th e  ch ild ren  said  they  would 
too-* W ill you?" she asked, 'When I  asked why, she sa id , "That was 
the name o f th e  Jungle Woman,"
March 27? Although Cynthia s t i l l  i n s i s t s  upon being 
c a lle d  "Paula", she played "Bobbers" w ith the  boys and g i r l s  of h e r 
C lass today* She has not been q u its  as " s t i f f "  a s  she was l a s t  week*
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